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OIL DERRICK AND PHONE W IRE 
LEVELED TO GROUND BY

STUBBORl^ GALE^ !
'^oll taken by the heavy hail and j 

wind storm which swept throujih a t ' 
least fou r densly populated f a rm - ' 
ing commiinities of the county 
Thursday n ight is no t believed to 
have been as heavy as was a t f irs t  
estim ated, although it is conceded 
th a t 2,500 hales of cotton, tons of 
sorghum grains, scores of gardens 
and* other field cr«>ps were lost.

The storm, which came up from  
the northwest, did not stop a t  exact
ing heavy damage to growing crops 
in the fi**ld. Frtnl Carey, independ
en t op«rat<»r in the W estbrook field, 
lost the derrick a t his Anna M. 
Keith well, telephone lines were lev
eled to  the ground in one or tw o ' 
communitiea.farm homes and out
buildings were dam aged and loss 
sustained to the county from  w ash -; 
outs on the public roads |

In some localities the gale, which 
accompanied the hail and ra in , al
most assumed cyclonic proportions, 
blowing out windows in  houses, up
rooting trees and leaving other 
marks of p roperty  dam age. Sevser- 
al telephone pales were blown down. 
The oil derrick, which was literally  
picked up from  its moorings, was 
oarried a few fe e t by the  storm  and 
hurled to the ground with terrific  
forces reducing the rig  to  wreckage.  ̂
Members of the crew on duty  a t  the 
tim e escaped with slight in jury . | 

The hail wms the heaviest in the 
Buford aettlem ent, along the Rob
e r t  Lee road southeast of Colorado*

Jr  the  Seven Wells road south of 
jwn and a t C uthbert. Some farm s 
ih the of the st«jrm path were

le ft reduced to ribbons in so fa r as 
the flourishing crops which had 
keen m aturing  on the ground was 
concerned. Scores of cotton fields 
have nothing le ft but the  stalk and 
bolls, etvery vestig# of foliage hav
ing been beaten into the ground.

H. L. Atkms, county farm  agent, 
estim ates that ih«' storm  and leaf 
wortn together have cost Mitchell 
county fa rm ers five thousand bales 
of cotton. Com puting th<- cotton at 
$160 per bale, lin t and seed, the 
dam age woulp approxim ate $750.- 
000. Loss to  feed, gardens, build
ings, etc., would raise this estinuite 
several th<.usand dollars.

The Colorado river and trib u tary  
stream.« were on the highest rise 
friday fo r th ree years. Fed by 
flood w aters over a  wide territo ry , 
the river reached a crest of 12 fee t 
la te  Friday aftw n o o n , the  highest 
recorded here since 1922. Morgan 
Greek, N orth and Sooth Champion 
mid other stream s were reported 
nearing the flood stage when the 
w aters began to recede. Lone Wolf 
Creek, which flows through East 
Colorado, did no t rise but a few 
feet

On^one or two farm s a t  Looney, 
on the Robert Lee road, farm ers re 
ported , hail stones piled more than  j 
a foo t in depth where the ftones had 
collected in d rifts  during the storm. 
One of these farm ers in Colorado 
Friday afternoon rem arked there 
was one good fea tu re  of the storm  
and th a t was th a t while riddling his 
cotton, the hail had also rid him o f , 
the leaf worm.

Rainfall a t . ColoriMo during the 
n ight toU led 1.37 inches, w ith vary
ing intensity  reported  from  over the 
county. Some rem ote localities re-1 
p o rt from  two to th re e  inches of I 
m in. The rain pu t ou t m ore w ater ■ 
in surface tanks than  has beeai not- 

by cattlem en fo r m ontba

CHURCH CHRIST BEGINS 
WORK REMODELING BLDG.

To care fo r their ever growing 
membership, the Church of Christ 
are  to enlarge their church building 
a t  co rner of Second and Vine streets. 
The contractor began Monday m o m - ' 
ing the work of rebuilding the  stru c
tu re , which is to  be enlarged by an 
addition of 18 by 60 fee t to  the main 
auditorium , with basem ent 18 by 42 
feet.

The new building is to  be a t t ra c t
ive and m odem . The in terio r is to 
be newly decorated and improved 
and outside walls are to  be fin ish
ed in stucco effect. '

Recently the congregation has 
grown to such proportions as to  ren 
der the church en tire ly  too small. 
Bible school classes and congrega
tions to a ttend  the preaching service 
were crowded even before the recent 
revival, which resulted in about sev
enty five additions. '
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EIRHEnaO.IIISITT'CBII6CHIMEIIimiHm
PREMIUM OF $666.50 PAID BY J. A. HOLT COMPANY. T. A P. 

DALLAS BROKERS FOR ISSUE RAILWAY, FARMERS LOSE 
O F $30,000.00 TO BURGLARS

FIRE IN COOPER BUILDING 
'TAKES BIG DAMAGE TOLL
j Fire, originating from p coffee 
I urn in the Jim I>a\is ( 'a fe  in the J. 

H. Cooper building at 11:15 Wednes- 
ilny night, completely destroyed the 
cafe fixtures, burned enuipinont in 
the Chas. Simpson barber shop the 
extent of rendering them  Worrhless

WmPKEY PRINTINO 00.

ilCGEST D i l O P i N f l N  
HISTORY OF FIELD IS SEEN

WESTBROOK AND NEW O PEN ED  
FIELD TO RECEIVE BIG 

QUOTAS IN TESTS

Development on the largest seal* 
ever attem pted in the Colorado oil 
field if dawning, according to lo«*l 
mendier« of the fra te rn ity , who see

ei premium or com m unities oi m e county, it waa . . \ ' i  the extensions made through the
. The bonds, learned a t the sh e riff’s departm ent " J ' j  Magnolia and Deeprock wells, togeth-
T 1, 1925, will and from  Dick Hickman, chief of ,ki- ‘'“F I er u ith  the ever increasing product-increasing produet- 

ivene«.« of the Westbrook field a new

G arre tt and Company, bond brok- ' County and city au thorities are or- 
ers o f Dallas, purchased the Colora- ganising their forces to  curb the
do City hall bonds here Monday af- crime wave which has recently began damaged fixtur» f and stock in j
ternoon a t a bid of $30,666.50 and to  develop a t Colorado and in some .Newt Miller market seveial hun-|
accrued in terest, a net premium of com m unities of the county, it ----  ‘*'̂ *'* dollars. The middle section o f
$666.50 fo r the issue 
which are  dated Ju ly
also bring  accrued in tere st a t the lice, W ednesday morning. During the . Thursday murning
ra te  of five and one-half per cen t week a series of several burglaries •* eoniidete loss in drilling activities in this p a r t
from  date to date  of delivery to  the  have been reported  in the county, : b y ,  ̂  ̂ S tate.
purchaser. two of which occurred in Colorado. | carried $500 gmur- scor.-s of tests will soon be locai*

Several bond buyers were in Colo-j Monday night the last, farm ers barber shop and Miller Mitchell
rado Monday to  o ffe r bids on the southwest of Colorado along the The building, which
bonds. The B rown-Crum m er Com- S terling  City road lost several hun- • ***•*
pany, also of Dallas, were the near- dred pounds of cotton to thieves who erection miiny years ago.
est com petitors to the successful bid- went into the fields and carried aWay ' 
der, o ffering  $30,661.60 fo r the the seed cotton a f te r  it had been •

PALACE THEA TRE INSTALLS 
NEW GENERATOR MACHINE

Adding fu r th e r to  the excellent 
service afforded  patrons of Colorado 
theatres, Ross D. Dixon, m anager of 
the Palace and Mission, has gone 
one b etter and installed the la test 
in projecting equipm ent at the P al
ace. At a  cost of $1,000 a new mo
to r generato r set which changes the 
cu rren t from  a lte rn a tin g  to d irect 
has been insUlIcd The im provem ent 
will mean b e tte r p ictures in th a t 
flicker is done arway with and pictur- 
ization on the screen will be steady.

bonds, only $16 less than  the price picked. Up to  W ednesday morning a TWO TEN THOUSAND DOLLAR 
to be paid b y 'G a rre tt  A Com pany. to tal of five arrests  had been made ¡. DEALS REPORTED IN C tT r

Percy B. G arre tt, m anager of the by the sh e riffs  departm ent in co n - ' ----------
broker firm  purchasing the bonds, nection with this case. Joe Church Sale of two attractiv i residence»
was p resen t to  rep resen t his pom -^and a tenant on the R. N. Gary farm  in t'olorado during the past week, 
pany in the sale negotiations. Mr.' both lost cotton to the thieves. each a t a consideration of $lfl,00U
G arre tt expressed surprise to  learn Thursday night of last week a box it  reported. Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Mc-

couiity to test the 14 m ilt expanse •  
between the Magnolia well and Hy* 
msn ()ne of the Deeproek Oil Com
pany. In the other direction, the 
nine miles between the Magnolia well 
and producing territo ry  a t W est
brook is to receive e large quota of 
tests

Exploitation of thie new te rrito ry  
is to come in addition to  heavy drill
ing ill the field at W estbrook, Colo
rado oil men declare. Waetbrook le 
receiving more atten tion  hy the de-

>RK PROGRESSING ON C- H. 
Te ARNEST BLOCK OF STORES

The C. H. E arnest building, com 
e r  Second and Elm streeta , which ' 
since its completion in 1917 haSj 
been recognised as one of the  larg 
est end most a ttrac tiv e  large d«-' 
périm ent store buildings in West 
Texas, is rapidly being transform ed 
into a business Mock of five mod-^ 

 ̂em  store rooms. The con tracto r is 
milking good progress on the work 
of cutting  the U rge room Into five^ 
com partments.

CniEEHli HHITE IH DEMIHD 
HltHWn IE If HEHOIITED
STATEM ENT OF STATE OFFICIA L

ACCEPTED IN SERIOUSNESS 
BY COLORADO PEO PLE

.Statements of Hun. Joe B urkett, 
member of the S ta te  Highway Com
mission, that Mitchell county gap in 
the Bankhead Highway must abso
lutely be improved, eifh*e . through 
thi.« county, as it should Kr, of over 
a detoured rou ti .vet to be definitely 
•determined, are  accepted With . con
siderable degree of seriou«ne.ss by 
scores of the leading citizens of Col
orado, W estbrook. Intan, as wejl as 
man.v farm ers living ad.iacent to 
those places.

8ince the publicatiim  of the s ta te 
m ents of Mr. B urkett were made in 
The Record last week, quoting the 
state official as declaring th a t un
less the county desired td cooperate 
with the Federal and S ta te  govern
m ents in connecting the link, the 
route Would be changed to pass th ru  
communities in which the people 
would cooperate in building the high
way. scores of citizens have express
ed concern over the outlook and are  
uniting in the demand th a t some
thing defin ite be done to  make perm 
an en t im provem ents to the Bankhead 
Highway and Highway No. 101.

There is no class of citizens in the 
county so much concerned abou t the 
highway problem, perhaps, as are the 
oil men. ^From the la rg e s t'co rp o ra 
tion at Coloradb to the laborer in the 
field, these progressive men, who 
have done and are  doing so much to 
bring wealth into this county, are the 
most enthusiastic in suggesting tha t 
bonds be issued snd  th a t the county 
cooperate with the governm ent in 
building the highways.

Among those who have expressed 
concern over the highway question in 
this county are a num ber of farm ers 
and large land owners, some of whom 
are among the largest tax  payes^ in 
the county. They do no t hesitate to  
speak their endorsem ent o f good 
roads and declare they  would be only 
too , glad to pay the additional tax  
One of the most inteorested enthus
iasts in supporting th is cam paign is 
a  ipan who owns tw enty  sections of 
land located several miles from  eith
er one of the highways.

Scores of fa rm ers a t  Buford, 
Spade and H3mMn appreciate the 
value to  them  of proposed improve
m ent o f Highway No. 101, crossing 
the coonty from  north  to  south. 
These th ree  precincts, the Is rg rs t 
ru ra l voting boxes in the  county, 
would .vote in favor of the bonds, 
if  reports received here are  correcL

th a t taxable values in Colorado had cur jn the Texas A Pactfic yards was Kenzir sold their home in North Col ___  ^ _ ___
passed three million dollars and pop- broken open and tw« cases of shoes, orad« to W. J. Thomson and The O. vrloper than any other see'tion con-
ulation was between 4,000 and 6,- one case of enlarged pictures and a luinibeth residence, corner Chestnut | nidered at present, but it is b t l ie v d
OOO people. “The progressive com- case of sterilizing compound stolen, snd Fourth was sold to  A rthur W il-i (hat wHh the passing of a few months
m unity. building slong  the modern Much of the stolen articles were 1st- son. Wilson paid $10,700 for the ; „m^h of the interest in this end of
and perm anent ideas so well follow- ^r recovered by officer* The thieves I-smbeth property, j „¡J ^ ,m e  will be diverted to tb«
ed in Colorado is the  com m unity in j,ad burled th e ir loot along the hank The Grubb» Brokeragi t^ompany, . recently discovered south
which my company p refers  to make th r  Conlrado river. form erly using the lutmbeth reai- j „ f  latan .
surety  investm ents,’’ he stated .

City M anager L. A. Costin sU ted  roosts in the .Spade commun
Tuesday th a t plans fo r the new city appropriated  all fowls to be
hall building were being drawn by found. E. B arber, fo rm er county 
architects. He said th a t the city commissioner of the Spade precinct 
would now proceed with necessary several dozen choice birds to  the 
prelim inaries fo r le ttin g  contract prnzrlers. At another farm  house, 
and hoped to have the new building owner of the hen roost was awaken- 
under construction wlthlfi the next ^ 1« chicken« and
few weeks. ,,p investigate He had no

The new building, to be erected at proceeded toward the
Third and Oak stree ts, will be two chicken house a voice sounded the 
stories. On the firs t floor will Im- w arning:
domiciled the fire departm ent and

One night la«t week thieves visit- dence as offices, have mev«a) to the I
Dulaney building

SEWING MIGHINES USED 
EOR DESKS IN C O H O  HI

626 ENROLLED IN SCHOOLS OF 
CITY UP TO TUESDAY OF 

THIS WEEK •

office suites to  be used by the city. 
The second floor will be devoted, for 
the most part, a t least, to dorm itory 
apartm ents for u^t of members of 
ne fire departm ent.

M iT C H E L L  C O U N T Y  O IL  T O
BE H E R A L D E D  A T  T H E  F A IR

- Ewing t«. til* < rt'W'ded «ondili«ns in 
the Cotorailo High School building, 

snd  v e  have come af»cr thc«e chirk- th e n ' a re  «tndent* in th is  building 
ens. i f  you know yuiir «tuff you who a re  using sew ing m achiiics fo r 
will b*-at it. I f  you com e «iown here  de»kF Ri-skoii for bringirig li«-' -ew 
we y ill  clean up on y o u ”  , ing m achine into use a s ' a s«-ho<d

The fa rm e r re tire d  and sat in the  de*k is explained by the ex istence of 
d a rk n c ' of his home w hile the un- tw o very  plausible cauM One is.

chi« k»*ns

Vi.-.' -r to the S ta ti Fair of Tex-

the ordinary jewing machine doe- 
not take up so much room aa the ri- 
gulatioii d esi, and the other ii tha* 
the «ehool board is faced with the

welcome visitors sacked h 
and earned  them away.

Tuesday night the s to n  of J. A.
!■ . which <ipen^ at Dallas October Holt A Company at Colorado wai en.
’ (t, w ill,'• in addition to having the tered and considerable loot taken by im vitabl«' of following n fiullc.v of
vpportunity of w itnessing the fact *hr intruders. *6.5 in cash left in the the most trict eeonomy in jiurchai

that this is one of the most depend- draw er, two ‘uit of clothing, ing irhind equipm ent, tie« aus» if will
aide farm ing sections of the S ta te , pairs of -ihoe seviTal «hirts, be a problem to “ make botii imJ*
as protrayed through the agricu ltur- ■«‘i other item ' were «tiden. /m eet’’ in operating the °tchooU thru
al exhil.it to be shown, will also The burglar effeete.l enfranee by re- this year without debt
hav«' a version of the .Mitchell coun- moving a panel frorr the rear <l*ior, jip  j,, Tu»‘»ilay night enrollm ent 
ty  oil field, it was annouced a t the *^ter cutting a hole
ch an ile r of c«immeree Tuesday.

Flans a ie  being form ulated  to d r -  
play photogru) hs of the large re 
finery  a t Colorado, together with 
pictures of the field. A panorm a 
picture, showing about fifty  der
ricks, will be taken near W estbrook.

Hr- ugh the
'een door. The «to. 1; w.. I'hiII  ̂ d.

S 'ranged  wh> n employee- «li- «.vn ed 
the burglary Wednesday morning. 

To cope with the «ituation here,

III the whit«' si'hooli had reached 
762, 273 of whorri w en crowded in
to the six «la. rooms and auditor
ium of the high si-hool. Enrollment

’The Deeproek wildcat is certain* 
j ly liM.king goinl to me and connacta 
j with the Magnolia well a find which 
I looks l.e tter than Reagan county,” 

was th« declaration of D. J . l.«wls, 
drilliiig contractor In discussing tha 
»hallow pay found in Hyman Ne. 

! One of the |)>'epr<K'k Oil company ia 
•outheast Howard county, th irty  
miles .«uthwcrit from Colorado.

“ With the splendid showing in 
j^Fosier One of the .Magnolia Fetro- 

li urn Company near la tan  and cor* 
I relating !<« in Choate A Henshaw’s 

O'Hiinifd No. 1, mid-way between 
I the two wells, it looks • ' if big 

') "'C were about to be o|>ened in 
Ihl; extension." Lewis continued. 

I Lewis, wh«j has drilled wells in a 
number of oil fields, U frank in tha 

• -tiiteinent that he has never seen 
more prornii'ing potentialities than 

' pre etiied along the Mit hell-llow- 
ard c‘'.inty line.

The rr«-w at the Magnolia well 
completed landing six and flva- 
eighthh inch ra-mig at 2581 fee t 
.''luiilay and started cleaning ouL 

' Thie was the first work done on the 
wi ll »ince it 1» gan t» flow hy heada 
several days. F'rank Kelley, of the 
land departm ent of the company, 

 ̂ announced M«mday that the well 
would be ciraned out and the next 
step would be to “ wait for orders.”

First a ttem pt of the crew a t tha
in the high F«'hool is now 75 shove 

the city council has authorized f lty e«p*fity of the building, if there is
M anager L. A. Costin to employ an- any thought given to regula- i Di eprock to land 8-inoh casing fail-

_ __ _ other night patrolm an. It was known ^ions which would demanil that 3.1 e«l f«» but out w ater and the crew
Four years ago a t the West T ex a s . ^**‘̂ '’"*‘**y officer „^hoJars shall conslituU- tne maxi-

Fair a t Abilene, one of the a ttra c * ' mum num ber to  be assigned to the
tions at the Mitchell, county booth *“**;[■ room«. The high school sia tjng
was an oil derrick and a display . duty w ithout delay problem dues not end with thh. over-

CALIFORNIA CO CONTINUES
showing a half dozen commercial 
products refined from  Mitchell coun;. 
ty crude.

o
M SYSTEM GROCERY WILL 

BE OPENED HERE SATURDAY

H. S. Beal, proprie tor of the “ M”
System store a t  Colorado, announc- 
id  Monday th a t form al o p en in g , Gr«»oks, also from San
would be observed Saturday. A t , Francisco, arrived here last week to 
th a t time he expects to  have his

flow of seventy-five popih There 
are still others to enter •-•-•hool and if

fMilled the string  of pipe to  land 
again The casing was landed Hun- 
day hut the packer failed In aoma 
m anner to Murk atwl .Um  pipe was 
ftulled. It WHS Tuesday before the 
I l ew e< iiipli tod «ettiiig the cMtdng

TO ADD TO FIELD FORCES probable that 300 will be enrolli-d , the oecond time. .Water, which

B, L. 1.4'ird . r»'< «»ntly of San F'ran- 
ciscfi Hrrived in ("«dorado .‘Saturday 
to become ar. ficiated with the Ian«l 
departm ent of the C alifornia Com
pany af their Texar headquarters

been In the way of testing the »hal
low »an«! for pro«liiction eame into 
the hob alunni 100 f :- 't  above the 
cm! «Bnil.

slocks complete and on display. 
Score« of local citizens have visit
ed the place to  inspect the new de
partu re  in grocery re ta iling  here. |

become associated with the same de
partm ent. I

W. P. Vane, superin tenden t of the i 
land and geology departm ents o f j 
the company, with offices in San

hy Jan u ary  1.
The negro aeho«d, whii f- >>pen«-d 

Monday, ha^ an enrollm ent of 73. 
placing total in the city at 825. Th«»
.MexK-an school is In o|>er Monday 
and it wdl Im' the m atter of only a 
few week» until not le*« than one 
thousand «hildren and young men g  priwident of
and women are regular atendants in ,j,e West Texas Chamber of Com- 
the schools of f  olorado, Colonwlo in 0«Uh

The demand for additional fan l- her to deliver an addreas on approv- 
ities in Colorado’s public »ehool. ««d agricultural metb«>ds, according 
p lan t was never more keenly fe lt to  anouncem ent a t

WE.ST TEXAS C, OF C. HEAD 
TO VISIT COLORADO IN OCT.

During the dav S atu rd a^  vkitom  i Francisco .arrived S aturday  fo r  an  ! <̂> «nouncemeni a t  the Colorado
^  and ■ official visit to the field. Mr. Vane ! according to officials of Chamber of Commerce Saturday.

j g ^ p l t h e  institution. A» additional en- F'resident Lee, F o rter A. W haley,
J. C. Hell building on Second street, chief geologist fo r the CaJifom iil ' wndi t l cm g e n e ra l  m anager of the W est Texoe
form erly occupied by the Hall and j Company 
Cary Cash Grocery.

are  to be served sandwitches
coffee. The store is located in t h e ' •" accompanied by G. F. Jeste r,

win grow wome. P rof. R. B. Norman cham ber «»f Commerce, and othem  
superin tendent of school», estim ates m o  making an extceidvd tou r of 
th a t 1,260 pupils will be enrolled tiv'^t Texas.

Mr. Lee made en julry  abou t crop
- —  ......... ..  ----------- conditions in the Colorado te rrito ry

C. H. Lockhart, owner of a 640- ' M. B. (ioldman, d irector of the much pleased to  leant
More home« of the b e tte r type are  acre farm  at Hyman, s ta ted  P rblay | Colorado Chamber of Commerce fa tf iy  good crop» would be made 

either under construction or have Hhat he would p lant 500 budded pc- j.Hand. prise winner in Went Texes, year. He also ampreoaed

HOMES O F THE BETTER TYPE 
BEING ERECTED IN COLORADO

600 BUDDED PECANS W ILL BE 
^SET OUT ON FARM AT HYMAN « *  F*"*

recently been completed in Colmrado 
than e'ver before, a survey of build-

can treen on the place thia w inter, will continue his relation with thie | gj] development
The trees are to  he from  the b e s t . organization for another year, H p « rt of the atete.

ing In the residence d istricts will st«>cka obtainable in Texas. Mr. j was announced a t the Chamber of -------------g -— ___
disclose. Some of the a ttractive  Lockhart belloven th a t the pecan can ' Commerce Frlilay The Chamber J. L. AUen, reputed to  be the  beet
brick and stone re.sidencee being he made one of the biggeat dividend hoa closed contract with Mr Gold- cotton man in the west hoe
added to th »  city  would be a cred- payer* within reach o f the land own-1 mom to d irect the hand anofher trsnofered  snd .’ia now liKstod a t
it to any city. er in th k  county. ,  year. '* Swvetwstcr.

_J-i/ i
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STOCK REDUCING SALE
Store Closed all Day Thursday, September 17th

Opens Friday Morning, Sept. 18,9 o’elock
Good news for the people of Colorado and Mitchell Co.

We have consolidated the Gainsville Store and the Colorado Store and during this Ten Day Sale we'will give you some 
very astonishing prices. Believing and always adhering to the policy of never advertising a sale unless we give real price 
reductions throughout the entire store, we are placing our entire stock of new merchandise on sale. All new dresses, coats, 
hats and piece goods will be included. We are virtually closing out the Gainsville Store but giving the people of Mitchell 
County the advantage of this sacrifice of merchandise. Don’t hesitate to anticipate your wants for the coming fall season.

Mens dress shirts without collars-

8 9 c
Cotton checks good patterns, vard-

9 c
Regular 25c, 32 inch ginghams—

19c
Good quality suitings large range of patterns

49*____________________ _̂______________

Mens winter weight unions—

8 9 c
All silk pongee natural colors, yard—

6 9 c
One lot ladies hats only—

$1 .98

EXTRA SPECIALS
¿very day between the hours of 3 and 4 p. m., the foUowinf specials 
will be fiven. As the supply in some of these itenu is limited be on 
time.
Friday ,Sept. 18— 27 mch finfham s, refular 20c g ra d e ...... 10c yd.

10 Yards to Customer.
.Suturday .Sept. 19— 36 inch bleach domestic ...................  12c yd.

10 Yards to Customer.
Monday Sept. 21— 32 inch ginghams 16c yd. 5 yds. to a customer.
Tuesday Sept. 22— Regular 35c Turkish towels .............  23c each
Wednesday Sept. 23— Regular 50c French ginghams ___ 35c yd.
Thursday Sept. 24— 36 inch percales fast color ............... 14c yd.
Friday Sept. 25— 72 inch table damask regular 95c for ...... 49c yd.
Saturday Sept. 26— Regular 17 l-2c brown dom estic......... 12c yd.

10 Yards to Customer.

Ladies felt house shoes go at only-

79c

Don’t «n«M tbe Hosiery Specials. Our stock of high grade Hosiery b  
especially confíe te . . Space does not permit os to name each reduc
tion but the prices listed below %riU give you an idea how tbe prices 
are cut to tbe bene.
$2.50 Hom . $1.09— $1.75 How ..98i>—$1.00 How .. .. 59c

Extra quality oil cloth, vard-

2 9 c
Mens cotton sox, 2 pair for—

15c
Big Buck work shirts—

8 9  c

Toil Du Nord ginghams, regular 35c grade, 
yard—

2 6 c
One lot me.is felt hats—

$1.49

Piece Goods
• t

Our line of piece goods in silk and wool..b larger than ever in the history of our 

store. ..Goods in all the desired materials and shades are to be put ou tale. We 

especblly are offering big price reductio ns on all silk materials.

Meri’s Suits
We are now carrying a line of clotkiug for men. .To get yon acquainted wHb tU s 
line we are offering you some exceptionally low prices on mens suits.. %ritb.. two 
pair of tronsers.
Mens $25.00 Suits, one p a n t ...... $1975Mens $39.75 Suits, two pants .... $29.75

Men’s Heavy eight Overalls -  -  -  - $ 1.00
Men’s Big Buck Overalls -  -  - -  $ 1.59
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PRIDAY, SEPT. 18, JSS6.
T f f g  C O L O E A D O  ( T t X A B )  W t > K | . t  H 0 Ò 1  P

J ^ ‘®**®’ * ^ * i* ^ ^ * * l ’ +  +  +  + *  M*rved a  Mdad coorse. The next meet- president, Mrs. J. G. M erritt, 
y  ,i' ̂ . 4  ing will be w ith Mrs. Costin.
^  Wl SOCIETY i(flD AT THE 4  
Hh CLUBS ^

Î

. j  receiring  line was eompoeed H er assistanta are. Mise HaieJ Cook,
..U V “  the president. Mrs. C. L. Root and Mrs. Dobbs. Mrs. Oscar M ajors. Get

Ha m  D eaartw eat the  P aren t-T eacher Association have the teachers and some of the other your ticket* early!
T h . H o „ .  D e p ^ : : . . «  t r - ' * “ »” -

CROP CONDITlOm 
By UaHed Stahe* Espa»«

“Basiciy the U nited S ta tea is v a r j  
....... ............. Racaptiaa dependent upon the crops. D uring

th e  church basem ent Monday a f te r  possible. Blanks. Mrs. Ed Jones. Mrs. H. ”  ^ ^ e  MiUhell County Federation Ju ly  the grain crops of the coun try
'noon Besides the rou tine business *PP<>»nte<l to Beal. Mrs. Wbipkey and others help- W omen's clubs will give a recep- did no t pragreas ra ry  wall, b u t dUfw
the annual reoo rt was irivan which *^h*rge of sending used clothes ed to welcome the guesU while Mr*. Legion hut Friday .Sept, ing the month of A ugust conditleBa

 ̂ The Young M others Wesley class showed there had been various act- Kenrville fo r the famiHe* of the G uitar and the senior girls dispensed 4 to 6 o’clock hohoring have improved. Although the  wheat

• 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

CLASS MEETING

4  »U J- ... «*• 1 o , .. .. 't*o® the A uxiliary would help in Mrs. M erritt Mrs W allar» M r.T  M ethodist M issionary Society m et a t  . „ „ . . ih i .  wi i. «  Wallace, .Mrs.

m et in the basement of the church 
last Thursday afternoon.

There was a |;ood attendance. 
Mrs. Bandy conducted the devo- 

titwial

ivities along lines of im provem ents 
on the in terio r of church and par- . 
Bonage. O fficers fo r the coming 
y ea r were e lec ted : Mrs. Oscar Maj-

4 Í
exercises. A t the business chairm an- Mrs O tto Jones, vice- “ s pleased with all the

aM «on the treasurer reported 867.00 chairm an; Mrs. J e f f  Dobjis, secre- . h "  * k *“ * •

Mrs. J. W. Shepperd. trea su re r of '•‘“P^*’*-
flow er fund. The hostess Mrs. J . L.

ex-soldiers in the hospital there. She delicious punch and little  cakes. Sealy, the County Home crop will fall below tha t of last year
w’as to  .secure her helpers. Quite a num ber of patrons and ^demonstrator who is leaving f«ir Kl there is little  reason for com plaint.

I t  was decided to  have a special 'friends of the school called during county, also to g rte t .Miss Moreover, the corn crop seems sure
program  on Thursday Sept. 24 a t 4 the evening and expressed them- ' ’ - . .Jones, the new dem onstrator, 

d u i»  invited.

on the special fund.
Mrs. Lockhart received the su r

prise package. Mrs. B arcroft was a 
guest.

in the way of com petent faculty and 
This is im portant to  all in terested  it behoves every friend of the school 

in the work a.s plans are out lined for to  co-operate with it and we are sure

.4fter
Aid Mealiag

a six weeks vacation thi

„  Pidgeon served ice cream  with Caro- j .i. u j  c ^
Mrs. J . E. McCleary favored with vnel ^  whyfore they  will....... sauce and cake. Mrs. Blanks will ,  . . ,

* reading and Mrs. Nall a piano be the next hostess. carry ing  o u ^ h ^  plans,
num ber. The hostess, .Mrs. B. C. • *
M urphy and Mrs. Hill Low served ice Going A w ay  to  School
cream and cake. Mr.-. Oscar M ajors Quite a num ber of our young peo. Mrs.

••42- Party
Henry Pond and Mrs. O. B.

E nlretain* for Mother and Aunt
” r«<, Oscar .Majors entertained 

with 42 last Friday afternoon, bon

will be the next hostess.
---- o-

pie are going away to school this Price en terta ined  with a 42 party  ! oring her mother, Mrs. Heiidrick-

.411 to run in excess of the short crop of 
'la s t season, barring  posaibility of 
early  frost. Oats, also, promis« •  
larger crop than Ju ly  rep o rt indl- 

. . . . .  ra ted  and the same applius to savor-
Ih ris tian  AiO .Society met with ^be other grains. Daspita the
Mr- AHmond .Monday afternoon. T>a»simism in crop reporting  circla* 

The regular buHiness was trai.s- have a good yield of cotton
acted, dues am ounting to «J'.' O» this year. My own guess la th a t  h

*'*'‘ *’*'*̂ ‘ • will run around 18,500,000 balas,
e osUrs seived icc cream and which is a substantial yield, and a t  

angel food. The next meeung vvill.j.^jfpg which 
with -Mrs. Hi'osddus.

f Tuesday from  4 to  6 o’clock a t the son
Daughter* of the Kiag

vers, petunias, cannas, roses,
■ *-Tolf

A. and M., R. O. Pearson, J r., El- ,r u .u u u iI _ . . _ .  . . . .  lawns where they have been care<l
Tables were placed in the guest

'room, dining room, living room and
on th  fro n t porch, and everywhere
was gay ch a tte r heard above the

A fte r m any spirited games
the hostesses served orange ice and

^ange! food cake. The plate favors
were bright faced DoHie Dimple
maids in green and red. More than

guests were .«erved.

year and they go to  various schools. . ,  „i,. . . . . . .  home of Mr*. Price. The guests were , Mrs
Those going to S ta te  U niversity a r e . , .  4 u j  . u *Tb.. n...,..!.».... c .u V' . • . .  «  r  .,r J ui two 42 clubs and many otherThe Daughters of the King met in .Misses B arbara Way and Miss Mable i ,  . , i i i •t h .  w u . . . » , , ... .  J 'friends. The house looked invitingthe basement of the church last Smith and J. C. Richardson. -.u •, u , j  * .. c. w .L . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . .  r. ..L » I, '^ 'th  its bowls and vases of autum nThursday afternoon with .Mrs. May To C. I. A., Ludry Smith, Jewell

as hostess. Besides the regular busi- Collier and Emily Dulaney. i i j  i u- w * ■
ness It was decided to continue as A. and M., R. O. P earsc- 
a member of the County Federation ' mo Cook and E dgar Holt. 
and w ait till the new home dem on-! T^-xas Tec., J. T. Gist and Roddy "
•ifrator came to decide about adopt- Brooks M erritt.
ing a girls club. The annual report T. C. U., Mary Broaddus and Mar- 
of the class was- given and gratify- cella Price. playing
ing reports were given a.« to  visits M cM urry, Jessie Stell, Maxine ' ^
to  the strangers, flowers to the sick Root, Mary Lawlis, Phelan Dorn, 
and the growth of membership. The Miss Scottie May Hines goe.s as 
class now num bers thirty-five. teacher in Spanish there.

The new outstanding work fo r the Simmons University, Dale Hall, 
coming ..ear will be to assist the past- M attie Ruth F ranklin , C lara Shoe- 
or in getting  the Sunday school mem- maker, Delma Bishop, Virgil Powell, 
bers and others to attend church j .  c .  Koen, Vivian Franklin, Claud 
services. Cook, P ren tice Viles, Jam es Logan,

The following officers were elect- 'M artin  Hines, A rthu r Wilson and Ro- 
ed : Mrs. J . G. M erritt, p resident; 'b e r t Whipkey.
Mrs. M. A. Berry, vice-president; 4 . C. C., Jack Hale.
Mrs. Costin, secretary. Mrs. Van University Oklahoma, Raymond 
King, trea.surer; Mrs. D. N. A rnett, Jones.
teacher; Mrs. A. A. Dcrn, a s s is ta n t ' -----• ----
teacher. Boy* E n t e r t a i n  Girl*

A t the social nour the hostess as- (*n the l.'lth the boy members of
G rant' 'the P. E. C. en tertained  the girls 
... I. .  'w ith an autom obile ride, Mexican 

supper and an ice cream  trea t which

f Wichita Falls ami her aunt, 
P arcro ft. The guests were 

those who hud culled on her moth
er and a few 'specia l friends of her 
aunt. F ru it salad, potato chip«, 
stu ffed  olives, Saratoga flakes, ice 
tea and home-made fresh peach ic» 
cream and angel food were M‘rv»'d 
to tw enty guests.

Meeting of Social Club*
Th«' U urm ony cluh will m eet iie.xt 

1 . - 'day  with Mrs. Blanks and the 
ni. rry wives with .Mr.s Kd .Koitf on 
u i!’.* - iuy.

OPENING TECH COLLEGE

Circle* Meet

Bited by her daughter, Mrs.

w. A. b r i :eden
RefuUr T ruu fer

Haul Anything Any Time
QUICK SERVICE

I O -2 p

was immensely enjoyed by all.

' A uxiliary to Legion
The A uxiliary to the American Le. j 

gion met at the hut Saturday a f te r-j  
noon. Besides the regular business | 

 ̂ a full and in teresting  study report | 
I'was given of the annual m eeting re 
cently held in Fort W orth by the

Program
The following program  will be 

given by the Auxiliary to the Am eri
can Legion at the hu t Thursday, 
Sept 24 at 4 o’clock.
I'ledge to Flag.
.''ong— A m erica.
I*i-ayer— Mrs. .4rnett.
Pream ble to C onstitu tion— Mrs.

Charles Thompson.
Heading— .Miss Blume.
Keptirt of Annual .Vleeting at Fort 

W orth— Mrs. J. G. M erritt.
.Social hour.
Refreshm ents.

.411 members urged tO attend.

Y. W. A. Moot
The newly organized Y. W. A. 

met Tuesday with Miss Mary F rank
lin. The study of “ Ann of .Ava” 
was continued .After this study a 
w aterm elon feast was enjoyed on 
the lawn.

I / .  WOLK & SOJS
We have just received a NEW line of Mens Clothing, 

and Ladies Ready-to-Wear. By coming to see us you 

can save money. We sell FIRST CLASS Merchandise 

and all goods guaranteed. Dont forget the Fair Store, 

your trade is appreciated.

THE FAIR STORE  Colorado

Reception for Teacber*
The reception fo r «he teachers giv

en by the P aren t-T eacher Associa
tion last Friday evening was given 
in (he hall of the high school build
ing on account of the inclement 
w eather. The hall wa.-' decorated 
With the schwil colors, yellow and 
white and ferns. The punch table 

'w as covered in white while the 
•punch bov.'l was surrounded by 
bunches of golden glow and ivy vase 
of black eyed Susans and golden 
glow were a t various parts of the 
room. The band was seated at the 
south en trance and furnished music 
th roughout the evening tha t added 
much to the occa.oion.

will be sa tsfacto ry  to
the South. For a time the Texas 

'crop ha- been holding the oen tsr of 
the stage owing to the specially bad 
conditions in the central counties of 
th a t state. Yet conditions change 
very rapidly iii Texas, coming up al
most as ipiickly as they go down, and 
It Is very possible tha t the Texas 
crop will be considerably more than  

Ll'BBiH K. The director.>* of th«' the earlier current reporta Indicated. 
\V«-t Texas t'ham her «.f t'on im trre  “ Export* are showing some little  

1 will hoht their next regular meeting recovery from their low point of 
The Baptist Circle hail th«-ir ri--1 LuhLotk, S«-ptember .fd, «mnei- J urn-while Imports are running along 

gu iar m eetings Monday Circle No. the opening of the Texas about the ^ame as during the pre-
1 n u t with Mrs. Lee Jone». A fter a Tt-ihiiulogual College, the opening «eding six months. Both th# exporta 
Bible study officers were « lected ; ,,f jj,,. panhandle South Plums **i'l imports of August exceeded
Mrs. l^ sk y  was elected chairm an F;,;,. a««ordiiig to inform ation re- ‘I»"'»' of August 1924. For the eight 
ami .Mrs. J. C. Hall M -cii-taiy-treas-■ , |Yom President H. Q Lee month* of the calendar year wf„ have

Í iT.-c«i, who stati-s that he expects * balance of trade, on the- export 
The ••¡Secret hriends w«-ri- i-x- ,,iv«i furty of the «lirecturs and hund- *'**'" over thre«» hundred million 

changid . Circle No. 2 met with .Mrs. „ . j , .  niemhers from all parts of dollars which i* in excess of the first 
B. L. M ilson. .After a tiusin«ss West Texas to he prekent on th a t eight month* of 1924. A* to how 
-i Hsion thf following officers w e re , to a ttim i the opening exercise* country will be affected  by the
elected; Mr*, .‘snioot, chairm an, .Mrs. ,,f i,,,, j.„¡iege «nd the first day of settlem ent of the Belgian and other 
.McComJ) vice-chairman, Mrs. Seal, ; the fair. , war debts only the fu tu re  can te ll.”
secretaiy , Mrs. Greene He l^ n cy , : Porter A. Whaley, muiiaget of the ------------ »  ----------
treasu rer, .Mrs. Bi.-hop, teacher, .Mrs ■ W’l-st Texas C'haniber of C 'omnien«• All kind* of feed, will save you 
Johii:-on, assistant ii acher. ; .4, R Davis, m anager of the l.uhhock * money. ’Ju<t phone Colorado Pro-

C 'relè No. J  met with Mrs. (lUst- ; Chamher of (.'ommerce and Dr. Paul duce Compapy.
me. The lime was spent studying W Horn, president of the Texas' ------- --  -- ------------
The .Ministry of Women. Ti'chnulugical C'ollege who are mak-

I ing arrangem ents for the opening of 
the college and Geo. E. Benson,P. E. C. Meeting

The P. E. C. t'egan its school activ it
ies by en terta in ing  th«- high school 
faculty  at the home of the counsel
or and organizer, Miss Dulaney, .'sat

CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY
I I am still agent for the Curti* Pub- 
|li»hing Company, the Ladies Home 

pre.'«ideiit of the board of directors | Journal, The Saturday Evening Post,
of the Panhandle South Plains Fair
have made arrangem ent for visitor*

, , . here .September 30 to attend the fa irMrday evening. This club wa« organ- , . . .. L . 1 J t .J I and the ojiening exerciaes at the col-

GREA
Vy^LUI

E v e r y o n e  B m r s  I t  e *  S a l e e ,  P r o v e  i t
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*ized la-t school session and besides 
the “ pep” it ha* given to th» mem
bers in creating  school loyalty it has 
cultivated the social spirit a« well.
As m any of the member* are going 
hway to d iffe ren t colleges this will 
cem ent the friendship of the mem
ber* and honor the new high school 
faculty. The dc-corations were the 
Vlub colors black and white.

A fter a musical program  a three 
coursf hun<|uet was served; fru it
parzet, fried chicken with its aci oinp . . .1 ,1, .* . ■ . .........„ jfo o t ball games, and othercake. Thi- past pre«id« tit, h ilwin ' ^N , tions.animent.s, ice tea. i< «■ cteam  anil
Kirby se rved as toa-t'iu ister and each 
One present graciously responded.

A fter the feast the diversions were 
Shing- jiertaining to school. An ex
am ination wii: given and at usual
some failed to make a ;ia<"'ing grnib 
Miss Way made highest grade and 
wa- rewaided with a «uitable prize 
This was followed with a <pilliiig 
match, all the words to he spelled 
bai-kwardf. Mrs. Wilkins favored 
with si-veral vocal numlx-rv.

: leg! w ithout conflict.
The largest crowd that has ever 

' asseiphled on the .South Plains are 
' expected here to attend the three 
event*. The Panhandle South Plain« 

, Fair Assoiciatioii a te  making artang i 
meets for one of the best regional 

; fail.- in T'-xi,« this year and with the 
ahunilance of .goo'd crops in this *ec- 

' tioii. it i; hi'lieved that exhibits will 
rival any fa ir in the state. Elaborate 

. plans are being made fur fireworks
a ttra c -

.Marvin Jonec of Amarillo, h.arb- 
• 1!. Mayfield, of Austin, H. Q l.ie , 
of Cisco, Dr W. M. .Splawn, pre«i- 

jdent of the I ’niversity of Texau, Dr. 
W B Bizzell, president -of the I ’ni- 
vresity of Oklahoma, and Dr. Paul 
W. Horn, pre*ideiit of the Texas 
Technological College and other no t
ed ‘pi-aki-rs'will appear on the pro 
gra-'' at the opening exeri ive* of the 
Texas Tecnulogical College.

and The Country Gentleman. To my 
old friends I will take care of your 
subscriptions that you do not miss a 
■opy and to all o thert wbo wish to 

subscrihe, my pbone number is 157. 
I will be giad to wait on you at any 
lime.

Mra. A. L. Whipkey.
' -, —

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physieian «-¡11 teli you that 
' l ’t-rfi t-: J'ii:liii iit.on i f  thè Sys
tem IS N it i ’ re’s fiiiMiciatloii of 
l’i-rfcct Henlili.”  Whv not rid 
i>i r-*'f o; Hir<i ic ni.iir iiIm that 
r> I riiui;;iig your vitalityt 

'• Ji .1 '<y t.ik-
r< - h (iMir-.«- of Cilot ibs,

. a • ■(, h for seV'Tal 
,i d ho i Nature re- 

I c..!:h
s r t' ITI !i*est nf all 
• -- l'ir* n fiiinily

•r. • i ,jH d irec- 
r *. * f  - 1 pflekage,

• « I rug  s i o r » . ( A iIt . )

Iig l; tl. 
'■ 1 (

'c  ks 
-»

all !
V .tl -Il
'.,iV 
ior 
;i « •

Hwdauii Seda»
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PRICE AUTO CO.
HÜDSON.ESSEX DISTRIBI TORS

U. D. C. Meeting
The United Daughters of th ' 

Confedei-Hiy met with the pres.di-nt 
Mrs. k  .S*. tiarv , T . i  -i.-iy s i  «;- 

niMin. Be.-;ie I the r' utine t-.id- 
n«;- aiinual r= p<*rts of the offic.e,« 
were given. The report- -ihowed all 
assessm ents and oppoitionm er.ts had 
been met, one new member receiv
ed, one lost by death one dem erited 
apd two reiiistatc-d O fficers fen- 
the coming year were elected, .Mr*. 
R N. (iary , p resident, Mrs. Gustine. 
1st v ict-prefident; Mrr. Keeee 2nd 
vice president; Mrs. B. Dofiha, 3rd 
vice-president; .Mrs Jack Smith, 
recording M cretiiry, .Mrs. Je ff  
Dobbs coresponding secretary ; .Mrs.

I S. H. Willwee, trea su re r; .Mrs. J.
! G. .M eintt, reg istra r: jMrs. ( harlie
i Th.#iip ' n. 'fiistorian; Mrs. W a lte r '

Stoneharn, uperintendeeit of the 
C; of C.

It was decided to m eet alphaiiet- 
Ically next year, Mr-. Jack Smith 
is to be the next hostess.

T H E  L IT T L E  T h e a t r e

One phase of study fo r those in- j 
terested  it) the LitUe T heatre  U 
the “ stage-craft” side. Plan* are 
being made fo r the budding of seU 
for th e ir f irs t production. Mr. Joe 
Pound has made the m easurem enU 
for the m aterials, Mis# S terling I 
Cooper ha* charge of the building 
crew and Mis# Ruth Woodward, aa- 
siated by Mrs. Edwards baa charge 
of the designing. Any on* in terest
ed in thi* phase o f  work, pleas* see 
Miss Blume and all services will be 
spprecieted.

On account of the delay in re
ceiving the books ennotmcemefita 
will have to  be made la ter as to 

! date of production and rcbearsala.
Tb# sale of tk k e la  u  under the 

' m anagem ent of Miss Hazel Costin,

They're Becoming
These Fall Hats

For pure charm and attractiveness here is 
Millinery that possesses everything desired in 
quality Headwear. Felts,*satins and velvets take 
first place. Some Hats are plain, some severely to, 
while others have embellishments of feathers, 
rhinestone pins and embroidery.

New Pattern Hats in Felts and Velvets coming 
in all the time.

HERRINGTON FORD BUILDING-South Side 
Opposite T. and P. Depot

Mrs. B. F. Mills

J ii
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Will have chance to vote o ff  on» of  ̂
the handicapa th a t beaet m any o f . 
them , by reffiDterinn favorably fo r 
the 1500,000 road bond iu u e . They 
nhould not feel, aa haa been voiced, 
that the city will vote the Rood road 
bondH if every fa rm er Atoted against | 
them. "T here  shuuhl be no antaRon* ' 
iatic feeling when it ia conaidered : 
that mutual benefit« will accrue and
that the city voter realizes th a t what- I 
ever is to the advantage of San An- j 
Relo is also to the advantage of ev- | 
ery person residing in the trade ter- i 
ritory.

One is inclined to forget the cost j 
of the things he uses in comparing

WMfHfwl

Be Not Deceived
T ou r l i f e  s a d  w aU ara each  depend IntaniiTe'aca! au n sh in e , a ir /w a t e r ,

m uch to  aa th e  aam a d ep en d  upon your en v iro  > k a tla r  p art o f  w iadom  to

3 or  4  Mmaa aa m uch m ore m oney than it aacaaaary. T h ink  it  ovar.

p h o n e  7 6 H .  L A N E MASSEUR
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i7«H 1W4; the cost of the th ing he has a chance ^ o r ld  is talking about the decadence That he too was only human 
buy. Weighing the cost of some „oralism , the wickedness of the

I i roaiis in Tom Green County against times and the impending m oral col-
P fl I n D I n n D r  P n D Nation? on«  proposed roads th a t will be built the generation, heu i l L u l l n l l l l  I l L u i i n i J  of George W ashington a s ' - . -j -- :- .-  ------------------ ’

FanllahaO In ('olorado. Tazas, at 111) W sl- 
ant street, one door aoiitb of the Poatofflca 
■■« entered as s,M-ond class matter at tha 
Paat office under the set of C'uDKrsas of 
March. 1«73. I<y tha

WHII'KKY I'KINTINO COMPANT

»  B. WHIPKKT A. I,. WHIPKBT
_________Kdltora and I'roprletora
STALTKR W WIIIPKRT, Adr. Manaror 
W. g. rOOPBR. latrai and n t y  Bditor

HrSMCRIPTION BATES
0«a  Tear (Out of (’onnty _____
Odo Tear (In the Cnnntyi 
F a «  Mouths (S tralshtl ........... .....

S2.U0 
«Ilio  
« .76

No want or riaaalfled ada taken over tko 
pkona. Tkeae aer raab when Inserted.

f,oAk St the lAtwl OB yoar Rocord. All 
•aoeee will he flo|iped when time Is oat. 
If roar label reads, llfar24, your tlma waa 
aat March 1, 1324.

NAMES IS NAMES

Waco Tim es-Herald ; -G eorge 
Bailey suggests that, instead of 
adorning the halls of "T ech” C«»l- 
l«r« with the “ five g reatest Ameri
cans” about which there is dispute, 
we ought to confine ourselves to 
Rreat Texans, and therein he is 
right. Texas has a history all her 
onn , and we ought to exalt the men 
who made her great. And for th a t 
reason this paper would^ designate 
highways in Texas with the names 
o f Texans. This Is neither provin
cialism nor sectionalism , but is simp
ly m eeting the obligation we are 
under to those who made Texas s 
Nation and embellished her fame.

If  Texas is in America, which is 
not generally  doubted, and if it is 
recognize^, by itself and the others 
aa one of the forty-eigh t sta tes of 
the Union, why shouldn 't it lay claim

more of an American than a V irgin
ian; of Abraham  Lincoln us more of 
an .American than a K entuckian; of 
.Andrew Jack.son as more o f an 
.^mtirican than a North Carolinian. 
Being a good deal of a Federalist, 
S ta te  Pre.s.' can see no very g reat 
gain in m agnifying S tates a t  the ex- 
pen.se of the .Nation, or minimizing 
the greatuat Americans by m agnify
ing the lese great. Surely, though, 
it cun do no harm  to  memorialize 
our most worthy Texans in our edu
cational establishm ents and on the 
signboards of our highways— not
w ithstanding some of them  may p ri
vately or publicly oppose Federal 
util in education and in road build
ing. If Sfute Press were famous 
enougn to  have a Texa.-> highway 
named for inin. he would scorn such 
Hii hinior if he opposed Federal aid 
III road building and the road th a t 
wu.s numesi for him had been grknt- 
ed Fcib-rul aid But he realize.s that 
all the great men are not as consis
ten t a.-- be IS.

HANDICAPS

and considering the economy of road « filin g  through 
construction hare as compared with 
o ther sections where good road build
ing m aterial isn’t available, it is hard 
to Conceive of any one looking upon 
the proposed road bund issue as any
thing an opportunity  fu r Sun Ange
lo u.s well as fu r the  ru ra l sections.
The economy of good roads is a prov
en factor already, else governm ent

comes
with the assurance 

tha t no m atter how bad the present 
days are, the “good old days” were 
worse and th a t we are really making 
progress. When taxes are  high, gov
ernm ental expenses m ounting, the 
cost of living soaring and hard times 
are alm ost upon us, he rem inds us 
that we are getting  b e tte r goods for 
the higher price, more service fo r

approval and governm ent m ojiey‘^j,p taxes paid and more com fort for
would not be put into the building of 
thousands and thuu.sands of miles 
th ru  the ru ral sections of this g reat 
land. There i.s no argum ent against 
good roads or their benefits, which 
are universal, accruing alike to city 
and country.

W ater follows the path of least re
sistance, many people do the same 
thing in endeavoring to  make a liv
ing. and trade, you will also note, 
follow.s the best arte ries of coni
ine rce-^ the  path of least resistance. 
That path leads both ways when good

the money expended than ever be
fore. When someone reminds us 
that one out of every eight m ar
riages rt‘sults in a divorce he exults 
in the fact tha t tha t means th a t m ar
riage is eighty-seven and a  half per 
cent a success. When the fervid o r
a to r screams th a t five out of every 
thou.sand boys get into the hands of 
the police he gives thanks to God 
that nine hundred and ninety-five 
keep out of trouble. When some 
cynic tells him th a t the church is 
failing, he counts the children in the 
Sunday school, the men in Bible

Borrowed
z j  w.. jiHnb- «rive a dum  The above is reproduced becauM

„  fL M I  b .c .  «  Bro.d .b d  w o o *
Ard lo .d . » left l>«"d t u r n . -  ten d  t « n  tlu«  curt him «26.00.

The Binŝ inç? Bride.

roudrt are considered. Rural trade will 
g rav ita te  to the cities on the paved | classes and the women in mission- 
roads ju s t as dem and for land will i ary  societies, the youths th a t a re  en- 
follow th a t self same path  in the op
posite direction, making g rea te r land 
values and a developing community 
West Texas achievem ent in the next

From the .“san Angelo S tandard .
Handicaps that beset the rural 

community m many |>urts of the 
United S ta tes— such as luck of home 
conveiiienciw. ooor price:: f«.i pro
duce, lack of good road- and other 
things tha t d etract from ru ral life, 
are la r g e ly  in the hands of the ru ral
citizen. He can put up with condi- 1 ______
tioiiB if he cares to subm it or he can j MoU Hills Out of M ouataias
h:ive ailvantages in the way of schools j

rolled in church colleges every year, 
the sick and needy poor who are be- 

'ing cared in church hospitals every 
year and^ the millions of worshipers

decade may be m easured by its all-^'"^bo ga ther every Sabbath in th e ir | 
w eather road mileage and Tom j houses of worship to  hear again some | 
Green County may be one of the I earnest man tell “ the old, old story." 
g rea t contribu ting  factors tog reat coninouving la w « ..  v« the : Blessed is the man who finds more i
growth of this particu lar section of i p leasure in discovering the good in

a reprobate than the fau lts in ait. ! saint. 'jj'Li r _  . ■■«IS.______

roads, and home conveniences if he
to a share in the glory of . those* has the energy to ac-|uire them, 
g rea t Americana who belonged n o t | Tom Green com m unities Saturday

1.*̂

Shop

P F f l C E  I S  t h e :  t h i n g -

CITY SPENDING

H .U  o ff to  one of God’s o r F ^ n c e  was a piker
men the man w o * ' ¡compared to the modern demiwracie.«
out of m ountains. *n a I „„ Associated Press re 

port out of Chicago giving a sum 
mary of expenditures on the part of 

I some of the Middle W estern Cities.
Five of these citie.s will spend in 

!'the next decade about one billion 
'dollars on public im provem ents A- 

i lone, it is asserted. Eleven of them 
have spent over half a billion dollars 

 ̂ in the last ten years.
Among the big spenders of the 

coming decade and the am ount they 
plan to  spend a re :

I>etroit, .18.3 million dollars. 
Chicago, 350 million dollars. 
Cleveland and Kansas City, 

millions each.
St. Louis 85 millions.
One of Chicago’s plans is to break 

out

Where your Dollars
Are W orth More

Every woman wants to wear smart, snappy, good looldng 

clothes. You will find them at our store, and we are receiv

ing new shipments every day. We have a wonderful line of 

ladies and misses coats, in the newest styles and materials, 

in flares, and fur-trimmed, of Bolivia, Pin Point, Veloria 

and Suede. A lovely selection of dresses in satin back 

canton^, flat crepe, Charmuse, poirets, etc,, in shades of rust, 

pencil blue, pans«^ sandalwood, and all staple colors. Ail 

at reasonable prices.

T M E  P P f I C E  I S  T H E  T H I N G -

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS Î
W A N,T - A O S ,  B R I N G  R E S U L T S

th« Lo«ty Foynd sail naw arJi, RATES 1 tim# aiiaiaiyiB chsrys 
SOc; 3 t im a t  fo r  $1 .25 ; 1 m onth  fo r  $1.50.

iVARNING—Take Notice. The Ell- FOR SALE— One sixteen room ap art 
wood lands are posted according to! ment house. One seven room bricl 
law. Hunting and fishing absoluUly i bungalow. See Abe Dolman. tl
not allowed. B etter take notice in j - - - - - - — - - - - - - -
tim. Trespassers a te  warned to stay ; DIRTY AND GREASY
out.— O. F. Jones, Mknager. tf Wt* have the d irt th a t will please 

you and the oil th a t will g rease you.

40

------ --- rrssi /VU.
NOTICE— My-ice house will close a t il 'h o iie  lots, good farm s and excellent 
10 o’clock every Sunday m orning ,, ranches. Mineral leases, royalty  hold- 
and open a t 5 o’clock. Get your lea t ings and 
early .— R. L. Spalding. drilling contracts. Write, 

I wire, phone or call on us if you have
_ „ — tit;;---------I property to sidl or if y«>u have more

FOR SALE OR TRADE—4.. aere* , «r.*«iit than you have
.»f good land 10 mile« north of Colo- pr„p«.rty

ELLIS A PORTER■ t !»!,* 4R.it I on the land on west side, good gin on ig -a park 15 miles long righ t th ru  > . . .  -----  *
‘ the heart of the city’s lake fro n t at
a cost of $75,000.000. For this
pose, the city  will fill in »be

rado on Snyder road, good school

. . I V  I  ̂ Office Phone 367, Res 272.the east on* mile from place. Mi ill ________ _________ • "• “
p u r-1 'f l l  *11 of this land together or trade i WANTED— A good farm  hand, with 
lake *“ "*1 south of Colorado; three s e U , or without a family. Do rMrttU. v—

until enough ground is available fo r j of improvements on land, well water-! work and must be^a 
the new park^—which will be one of Rood orchard, wells a n ^  windmills , get a man will w ant ^
the largest and most elaborate on 
the face of the earth.

At Los Angeles this year the m un
icipal governm ent will have n fixed 
income of 18 million dollars, but it 
will spend 28 millkins-

Who foots the bills? Old man Tohii 
G. Taxpayer, himself. There a re  no 
fairies to wave magic wands and m a
teria lize all th is w ealth: i t  m ust romi; 

'o u t  of the porkaU  of the tax-payers.
Is it worth it? Many people argue 

th a t it is— and who knows but what

i Wilt sell any p art or alL Phone 9032 
I or see E. Barber. tfc

FOR SALE— Second hand shelving, 
counters, tables and lumber. Apply 
to C. M. Adams, Colorado, Tex. t f

they’re righ t?

THAT LEFT HAND TURN 
Said the tra ffic  cop a t Broad S tree t 

To the cop a t Gay and High.
‘‘I know I should have stopped her. 

But somehow 1 let her by.
She failed to heed my signals 

And I shouldn’t  let her go 
But a badge is small protection 

’Gainst a smile from P re tty  Flo.’

FOR SALE— A few articles of house
hold fu rn itu re , good grade bu t a 
littln out of style. Come and see R. 
I t might suit you. It doesn’t  suit us, 
however, th a t’s why it  is fo r sale. 
Above consists of early  English fin 
ish dining room suit, early English 
finish library suit all O. K .; One selid 
end bed, birds-eye Maple bed room 
su it; One three quarte rs size 2 inch 
Vernis M artin bed. See me or jdtone 
.161.-—J. H. Greene.

year. C, P. Conoway, 
W estbrook, Texas.

him all next
Route 1, 

t ic

Call mo fo r good Goal OU IB lif ts  
gallon lota (tr la« .—J . A. Sadlev.

WANTED to ren t two furnished 
rooms for light house keeping. For 
inform ation apply a t this office.

Said the cop who stood a t Gay streejb 
To the cop a t High and Long,

“ I caught her cu tting  com ers 
In a m anner very wrong.

Though duty’s plainly duty.
Still there’s som ething in her eye 

“ I get your m eaning. B rother,”
Said the cop at Long and High.

T h en  to  the cup at High and Spring 
The Long s tree t copper turned. 

Said he, “T here’s holes In high stree t 
That her whizztn’ wheels have 

burned.
I’ve ^ wicked way with speeders. 

From a pinch Fve never shied,
But with Flo its sort o’ d iffe ren t—  

Let your conscience be yonr gnide.

ROOM fo r rent. One furnished 
room for gentlem en only. Good lo
cation. Phone 362 or see Mrs. Will 
I.edbetter. Itp .

BURNITURE FOR SALE— Dining 
Room suHe <̂ f table and six chairs 
also two rockers and a  kitchen cabi
net. AH in goo4Ì condition. Phone 
349M 9-Stie

FOR RENT—Two nicely fum ishod 
rooms fo r men only. All convealB nc« 
rloee In. Phone 278 or see Andrews 
a t Colorade Drug Co. t f

FOR SALE— A good horse, wagon 
and harness. W orth the money. Col
orado Produce Co. Itc

WANTED— .Anyone who has a  bar 
gain in .second hand safi^ wH'. pleaac

in touch with Fuller 
Company, Stanton, Texas

Windmill 
Itc

FOR RENT— 2 rooms fo r light 
house keeping, newly papered, close 
in. No children. Phone 155. Mrs. 
M. A. Berry Itc

1925 Maxwell Sedan, appearance 
good, m otor perfect. Sale or trade. 
Mills Chevrolet Co.

FOR RENT—Three 
Close in. See A. H. 
phone 74.

room house. 
Franklin or 

Itp

FOR SALE—u20 acres 2 miles north  
Westbrook. 75 in cotton te m u  $160, 
1-8 to  1-2 cash. If  can’t  g e t my 
price may take yours. Too old to 
farm  or manage. Oil reserved. S. B. 
Bone, 4023 Colonial Ave., Dallas,

jBARGAIN— Complete m eat m arket 
fix tu res fo r sale chMp. Phone 193, 
R. U. Bean.

Texas

.And the copper up a t Spring stree t 
Told the copper tiown a t Long 

To tell the cop a t Gay and High 
To the word along

FOR SALE— A large base burner 
i heating stove fo r residence (bum s 

hard coal only). Been usde a  couple 
of w inters, but practically as good 
as new 13 inch fire  pot and will 
keep 4 or 6 rooms com fortably 
warm. Will keep fire  all srinter. See 
it a t  A. L. W hipkey’t  heme or Phone 
157.

10-30P

LOST— Bill fold, containing p ap e ri 
and check from West Texas R efin
ing Development Co„ between Colo- 
radq and oil field. F inder leave a t 
this office and get rew ard. I tp

WANTED— Man with car to  « H  
complete line quality Auto T ires Bad 
Tubes. Exclusive T errito ry . Expor- 
ience not necessary. Salary  930^1.09 
per month. MOaoUiie Rubber Com
pany, Saat Liverpool, Ohio. ItP
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IMOIK n  (RID FIRS
FIRST FOOTBALL GAME OF THE  

SEASON HERE BETW EEN BIG 
SPRING AND COLORADO

Friday will be a banner day fo r 
the Colorado Hii;h School and local

V»

, Í

i

N ew  Fall Coats
ACHIEVE GRACE IN FLARES

Wou will have a most interesting time choosing your fall 
Coat. They are so delightfully different. Rich, velvet 
finish fabrics—Carmina, velour, Fortuna and Kashoretta 
are particularly popular, with high up-standing collars of 
fur, slightly fitted waist-lines and fares darting out in 
back. Sometimes the new barrel shape replaces the flare.

LOVELi SATIN AND CREPE DRESSES
Vacationers are trooping back, ready for ess rustic gayety 
than they have been enjoying. So party and t ^  frocks 
come to the fore glistening in their heavy Satins, or in 
beautiful lustrous Crepes. When they are satin they are 
often black with touches of green or red. Pretty cut 
velvets also come in for a share of attention. The new 
sleeves, the ever present flare and other new touches 
add to their distinction. Come in and see them.
We give Gold Bond Saving Stamps with every purchase 
Ask for them.
Special in Wool Materials. See our 54 in Poiret TwiUs, 
FLanneb and Serges for school dresses, 7Sc, $1, $1.50 
and $2.00 par ja rd — AU. WOOL

F.M. Burns Dry Goods Co.

flOOO GOAL SET BY P-T.
ASSN. FOR CURRENT YBjUl

Spurred on th* terttkier 
iMhnientj) in it« program  o f eivl* 
leaderfhip in this com m unity, Um  
Parw it-Teacher Asaociation, in 
cutiv« sotmion W ednesday, adop tad  •  
pruirram for tha cu ren t year whiah, 
to carry  ou t su'cceaafully, will ! • -  
quire financing of a budget of flOOO. 

foot ball fans, in the event Coach I »»««unt Ih« aasocia t i—
Cantrell and his formidable jfrid , **P**^'
line up deliver to Big Spring the *̂ “ '*‘* '*'hich are  $ 1,00 per annum  p a r  

I drubbing promised by «nembera of i
the local team. To bring to them- make additional im provem eata
selves such signal honor will be the school» ath letic grounds

I result of some hard fighting and of the premises one o f
I quick head work, in th a t Colorado * attractive  spots In the c ity  i»
4s to  m eet one of the strongest high commanding a tten tiasi
school team s in W est Texas. | Ihc organixatisin. The asaociatiea

I The game will b<' called at four j underw ritten expense of addfahR 
j o’clock at the recently im proved ' “ typewriting departm ent in Um  
; athletic grounds at the school build. > ‘ hoots and this expense will reaell 
ling. Under the leadership of Coach during the year. In addition t*
' Cantrell the local team has been do- funds received through meenbentUp 
' Ing hard work for several days and ' dues, the asstK'iation hopes to raiee 
( the boys are in fine fe ttle  fo r the j ‘c-.- íhI hundred dollar» through a4- 
■ battle. Their leader la one of the 

sVars in Texas foot ball circles, 
having been le tter man on the Horn., 
ed h>og team  of Texas Christian '

m ii

University a t Fort W orth three years 
I and it credited with having played 
! an im portant p.irt in bringing this 

team to splendid v ic lo rio  the past 
' season.
I The Colorado Chamber of Com. 
meree Band, high school |>ep .squads 
and other organisations will furnish 

' enthusiasm for those along the side ,
lines boosting for Colorado and for ' ‘ • -t‘1 doi umenU representing prw-

' our home team  as well. Several transfers  aggregating $1,80»,-
stores and offices are to be closed j ****'* havt> been executed a t Colorado 
for the game, augm enting attend- fif*t eight months of the

' ance to  record breaking proportions, j yeu*"* according to the local poatof- 
Accompanied by pep -quad:- the ¡’five. Prior to Septem ber I a totftl 

Colorado team paraded the streets of ; $1,800 m revenue stamps

miiisiori to en tertainm ent p ro g ra a a  
and coupon revenues received tixni 
ale o f. Sunset Coffee.

In utldition to improving the alls, 
.»‘tic ground-, purchased last year ky 
the asvociution, these ladies a re  te  
¡irovide the achool» with a Victrobi 
and san<l table», for the sm aller chil
dren to u»e at play. ^

-------------o
COLORADO POSTOFFICE SELLS  

$l,SOO IN REVENUE STAM PS

i Colorado Thursday afternoon short- 
! ly a fte r four o'clock. Making a halt 
■ at intersection of W alnut and Sec. 
j ond street a short address was deliv. 
j ered urging Colorado to get in be. 
: hind its foot ball team and attend . 
I not only the game Friday afternoon, 
but every subsequent game of the 

‘ season. The boya appeared in their 
new uniform s for the first time

been sold a t the postoffice. The 
government exacts a revenue tax  ef 
one dollar fur each $100 valuatloa 
involved in property tranafara.

Shop.
Co«d Gulf Gas at R oberta  T a p
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loratne and Vicinity

M ia . Z O IA  DEAN
Oeaa la alea as

CMeraSe Roeee< aaS U traasaet aD ottae Òs 
Cswpaay la Lasataa sad vldalty. Sm  hm sad taka ;

Eldar W. G. Cyaert of Merkel, 
will conduct services a t tha Church

Thurs.,$ipt. 17
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“T ill l lt li  
Conunanilinenr
The Sensation of the World 
—A play that every man, 
woman and child should see

Nb Advance in Prices at the 

HG TENT THEATRE

of Christ F riday night, S aturday  
n igh t and Sunday. Bro. Cypert, te 
one of the outstanding gospel preach, 
ers and is well known here, havtag 
many friends in the  church and out 
of the church. You are cord ially  in* 
vited by the membership hare, to  
come and take part in the services.

W'. F. W estbrook, spent the le t. 
te r  part of the week on business a t 
Sweetw ater.

Mrs. J , D. Norman from Aber. 
nathy, te spending a weeks visit with 
relatives here-

I Mrs. J . E. Hopper and daughters, 
I ^u th  and Ruby of Abilene, Opal and 
I Vera Sloan of Roscoe, visited here 
I S aturday and Sunday.

Misa M aurine W ellboum , who has 
been visiting in the W. F. W estbrook 
home re turned  to Abilene Sunday 

I night.

Sehoot NeCas
. Chapel exercises fo r the entire 
I school were held Monday morning. 

Mrs. Graca Jackson’s room, the b«. 
ginners. will have charge of the cha$>. 
cl exercises next Monday.

The Senior class m et last Wednes
day, Sept. 8, 1825, fo r the purpose of 
electing officers, selecting claee col. 
ors and flowers. The following offic
er» Wei's elected: P resident, Olex 
B eaty ; Viee-PreeidenL C laude Wil> 
tte; Secretary , B thry  D eaa; Report- 
er, Edith W ilkersoa; C h a iraa a  e f

the Social Com mittee, Loeth Britton. 
Green and white were selected 
class colors and white ro-»*» the 
class flower.

A m eeting fo r all pupils intend- 
Ing to partic ipate  hi any kind of ath- 
letica, was held Monday afternoon. 
There were about 46 present from 
the high school. I t was decided th a t 
a play would be given, by members 
of the student body to defray  the ex
pense of equipgieiit needed-

The Senior class m et Tuesday 
m orning for the purpose o f deciding 
whether or not they should hava an 
annual this yaar. I t was decided 
th a t they would not have an annual 
bu t would each have a memory book.

The high school was called togeth
e r Tuesday to  organize a High School 
L iterary  club. The following offic
ers were elected: President, Fred
M cPherson; S ecretary , Modena Mar- 
shall. The following program  com- 
m ittee was appointed by the Presi- 
d en t: Ruth Coon from  8th  grade, 
Mildred Coffee from  8th  grade, 
M ary Nell Kimbla from  10th grade; 
Edith W ilkerson from  11th  grade 
and Lottia B ritton from  11th grade.

We are  proud of the students tha t 
g raduated  from this school last year. 
Eleven of them  are in some college 
end others are expecting to go some-1 
tim e in the near fu tu re . Those th a t j 
are away for the fall, w inter and 
spring th a t were in the graduating  
cla«» last year a r e : Darcaa R eeder,! 
A lta Lee, Bleese Hearn and Lesone i 
Hearn ail a t Simmons University at 
Abilene, Bessie Marie Ouren at C. 
1. A. a t Denton, Evylen Kimble in 
New Mexico, L ester TiUison a t Ar
lington, Kenneth M artin in McMurry 
College e t  Abilene, Oscar Bruce and 
Durwood Mahon a t S. M. U. a t Dal- 
las and Ola Carhell a t Draughon’s 
Businaaa College a t  Abtlena.— Report-

I'larcncH I’almi-r, Loraine con. 
trac to r and builder le-t me bid on 
your new home l0-26c

•Mr. and Mr- W. N. Woodard from 
Snyder, visited their »iaughter, Mrs. 
J. T. Bowen, Tueedsy

Walden Smith left .Sunday night 
for Houston a f te r  a two weeks vis
it with home folks.

BaplUl Not*«

On Sunday there was a great 
crowd gathered on time fo r Sunday 
school with practically every teacher 
in hte or her place.

Im m ediately a f te r  Sunday school 
the teachers and officers m et in a 
w orker’s council to  lay plans for 
taking care of the school and per 
fecting plans whereby we m ight reach 
the “ standard of excellence^’

The W. M. U. met on Monday a f 
ternoon at the church. The devo
tional wa» led by the president. As 
it was the beginning of a new year’a 
work »everal expressed a determ in
ation to do their part to tee  th a t 
the society reachee more women and 
does g rea ter things this edming as
sociations! year than ever before, 
especially was the talk by Mrs. C C. 
Reeder on “ The Possibilities o f Our 
Society” very in teresting.

Next was our Bible study in Rev
elation led by Mrs. C. B. Reeder.

The meeting adjourned and we 
went to parsonage to bid good-bye 
to our pastor’s family who will move 
to  Abilene this week where he te a 
Senior in Simmon’-i University.

It is with much sadnesa th a t w a ! 
aee them laava bu t realizing th a t 
these things a re  best fo r the carry -; 
ing on of the M aster’s Kingdom ws j 
look forw ard to  th e ir eoashig hack ae j 
soon as achool te eu t nex t year and ‘ 
fo r our paator’s vteits avery two

MITCHELL COUNTY PRODUCTS 
TO BE SHOWN BY W T C. of C.

Farm prcMlucl; from thi-- county 
are to be included in the 'ill Went 
Texas e ih ib it to be collected an*l 
shown by the West Texas Uhninber 
of Commerce ihK season. The itin
erary  f«»r these exhibit« foil .

Red River Valley Fair, Sherman 
Texas, Sept. 22-26; Texa- M ate Kx- 
position. Austin. Texas, «-ept 28- 
Oct. 4; East Texa C"ltoii I’alace, 
.Athens, Texas, Oct 5-JO; Lam ar 
Fair and Exposition, Paris, Texa», 
Oct. 12-17; Texa- Cotton Palace, 
Waco, Texas. Oct. 24- Nov. 8 ; Okla
homa .State Fair. Oklahoma City, Ok- 
la.. .Sept 2« Oct. :t; T ri-S tate Fair, 
Memphi'-, T-'-nn.. (b ‘t 12-17; Louis
iana .'state Fair, .■shrev>*s|mrt, l*a.. 
Oct. lO-.N’ov. 1*. Fh* st<ick Bh(»w (X* 
Fort W'i»rth. Ti-xa- March. 1826, 
Total e.stimateil atteiulan«'»* abov» 
fairs, 2,4óü,tKHl pei>jile

venient fo r his family to come with 
him often

Methodist Notos

We had 240 in l-*jnday -thool 
Sunday morning. Subject of our lea- 
son wa«, Searching the ;^cripturei<, 
every body had a fine lesssin, we 
were favored with a quarte tte  by 
Mr. Kirk Taylor, I^ester Ja rre tt , Ot 
tis Mun« and Oscar Hrpee, we were 
al.so favored with a splendid talk by 
Mr. Harmon Mahon on. The (Quality 
of Being a T rue Nobleman. Mr. Ma
hon te a bright young man from our 
Sunday school and te striving to get 
the best out of life there te.

Bro. Hank« brought to us two 
m ighty good «ermons .Sunday. I ^ t  u« 
all strive and work for a better S un
day Hchool, church and community to 
live in

Fre»i Brown, prumlnoiit eitlson of 
Lorame spent a businoas visit in Co4- 
orailo TueHday Mr. Brown is praol- 
dent of the l»oraine Chamber o t  
Comerce an»l of the Mitchell C'>ua- 
ty Fair Association.

C.uff Beal of Ft. W orth camo ite 
to  the old lick log this week f r o *  
Ft. , W orth. Beal c*lls the editor n 
Bohemian but it does not m atter ee 
lung as he pays.

L. C. Gibb«, m anager of the Daa- 
igan Tool and Supply Cot* has gene 
to Chicago to spend hie vacation.

M-n io r-ed  our ad* occasionally. 
Ami they suddenly get a hunch 
that iheir grouch is a resu lt o f 
wrinkled clothes.

-Mr Before and A fter

'̂ 1
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SubS*7 witk tk« BaptUt*
Two irrpat crowds last Sunday. 

.Tw* additions to  the church. F ine 
wiasic the, largest crowd of young 
people a t  night services a t anytim e 
aince we became j.astoV. We were 
delighted to have them.. Many fine 
«oqiressions concerning the message 
• f  the evening.

Come worship with us next Sun>

day. Help make the Sunday school 
>ium. Something new in the air. 
Keep both eyes and  ears open fo r 
'you may hear about it o r see it take 
'place anytim e.— M. C. Bishop.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school 9:46 a. m. w ere off 

last Sunday. I t rained you know. 
Very light, but ju s t a good m isty a t 
m osphere is sufficient to  keep some 
away. Let all be present nex t Sun
day. O ur Sunday school year will be

ago. T hat Is good b u t we are not the morning was a stim ulation and
half try in g  yet. We w a n t 'to  s t a r t ' inspiration to the preacher. We re-
the new Sunday school year with 'ceived seven new members during
four hundred presen t and five hun- the day. We are glad indeed to  have
dred as our goal. ! these fine people. We have twenty-

P reaching  a t 11 a. m., s u b je c t , ' ^'V niore in town we w ant ^ f o r e
“ Gods Salt and God's Light.” conferenc, eight weeks hence. Every

„  . • -  . r  V  . body invited to visit us when you canEvening service 7:45 p. m. subject . '   ̂ __sii
■•Th, D e » r t . r ,  « h o ?  .n d  , h y ?  “ • * "

basem ent is fine and i t  is well seat
ed. Services a t  11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

A general invitation is extended to 
all by the congregation and pasto r—  
W. M. Elliot, pastor.

NEW SHALLOW OIL STRIKE 
REPORTED IN ALBANY FIELD

Epw orth League 6:46 p. m. a fine
mémbers expected.— J. F. Lawlis,

ou t th is  m onth. The records show

large crowd last Sunday. If  th e y ; 
keep on growing in num bers we will

th a t we are  runn ing  nearly  double 
th is  year A h a t we did th ree years

have to  move out of the basement.
Both congregntions were good last

B. Y, P. U- Program
The following is the program  fo r 

B. Y. I'. U. Sept. .20 at 6:46:
Sunday and the splendid crowd a t • .Subject__Deity of JesuK, Our Per-

Kali’s

Plenty of color will be the domi

nant note in fabric ideas for this 

coming season. The silks, espec

ially, are decidely exquisits, 
with designs in checks, plaids, 
geometric figures, as well as 
stripes. Sombre colors, too, are 
in abundance.

«J, A .

sonal Religion.
Song— 139.
Song— 181.
Sentence- Prayer.
Bible drill.
Song— 229.
Introduction— Elizabeth Terrel. •
We need just such a Savior— Gord

on Smith.
Testam ent— Bur rueOld

the Gospels— Raymond

Theme of 
Grable.

Theme of 
W yatt

Because He is Our Personal Sav
ior— Panay Hines.

He Helps Us in Our Christian Life 
. — Edgar Cooper.

Serve Him with Joyful Hearts.—  
'R uth  Edwards.

B usiness Period.
Adjournm ent.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday school a t 9:45 a. m.
W'e had another fine attendance 

last Sunday regardless of the fact 
th a t several of our regulars were, 
fo r one cause or another, absent. Sev- 

! eral new people were enrolled.
Let us make this Sunday the best 

in our history we can do it if all our 
enrollm ent will be in their places.

We were glad to have the C hrist
ian church people with us last Sun
day. W’e hope to have them  visit us 
again. Rev. J . E. Chase, th e ir past
or, preached a splendid sermon Sun
day morning. We hope soon to  be 
in our main auditorium . However the

W atch  Y o u r D iet, 
S ays P r im a  D o n n a

Cyrena Van (lordon. prlma donna of 
th e  Chicago r>pera company, bellevea 

In the  flapper and

-V

\ \

Cyrena Van 
Gordon.

her privileges.' Staa 
believes In the 
practice of tbla 
luuch-d 1 a c n a aed 
l>ersoD In wearing 
D h curaeta, In 
w e a r i n g  abort 
skirts, going In for 
ath letics and out
door life and In 
thoroughly upset- 
ting the theorlea 
and practices of 

’ her m other and I g r a n d m o t h e r  
Miss Van Gordon, 
who is. In private 
life, Mrs. S. Bogart 
•M unns, the wife

ALBANY, Texas, Sept. 12— ^The 
Adams and Moody No. 1 P rocto r on 
the Antonio Rodridquez survey in 
the southeast corner of Haskell 
county jo in ing Shackelford county 
and 19 miles northw est o f Albany 
has a hole fu ll of w a te r a t  2760 
feet, and is preparing  to  plug. The 
well showed a nice gas and oil sand 
a t  1900 feet, b u t the sand was pass
ed up.

.........  0----------
700 HEAD OF CATTLE

ARE SOLD AT ALBANY

Present Stock Sale
Closes Oct. 1st.

This Date Marks the End of the Present Sale of South
western Power & Light Company Preferred Stock.

A few days ago an announcement was made that only a limited num
ber of shares were available for sale and that subscriptions would 
be accepted only with the understanding that orders would be filled 
so long as there was stock available for sale.

The subscriptions now coming in clearly indicate that all the stock 
available at the present time will be sold by the beginning of next 
week.

After October 1st and until such time as there are more shares to 
offer, no further subscriptions can be accepted.

Clip and Mail this Coupon to Order Stock or for Complete Infirmation

Buy your shares 
from any em
ploye of the 
West Texas 
Dectric Com
pany— they’re 
the salesmen

L. J. GEER, care Weal Texaa Electric Company, Sw eetw ater, Texas.
(M ark X in ( ) m eeting your req u irem en ts).

( ) Please send me free  copy of booklet tolling noro oboiit Southw estenj Power 
A Light Co. I*referred Stock and the Company.
( ) I wish to subscribe fo r....„ ......shares Southw estern Pow er A Light Co. P referred
Ptdek a t  price of f 100.00 and dividend per share. Send bill to  me showing exact 
am ount due.
( ) I wish to sahscribe for................ shares Southwestern Power A Light Co. Pre
ferred Stock on Easy Payment Plan of flO per ehare down and flO per ehare per 
month until fl'OO.OO and dividend per share has beea paid.
( ). Please a h i p . . e h a r e s  Southwestern Power A Lig^t Co. Preferred Stock 
et |1 00.00 and dividend per ehare with draft attached throagjh 
Name ©f your bank ........... ........... ...............

Street _____ _ _______ City ______

A Resale Dept. 
IS maintained 
for the benefit 
of stockholders 
who may wish 
to sell their 
shares.

L . J . G E E R . I d  Care of

W EST TEXAS ELECTRIC COM PANY
A  S O U T H W E S T E R N  - P O W E R  »  L I G H T  C O M P A N Y

of Doctor .R. H. Munns. aB.VB th a t all 
of thest- thing« are  woman’s right and 
are neci*ssary If a woman Is anxioua 
to ke*“!» hi-r youth and beauty. But 
exercise Is not the only th ing th a t is 
necessary for the woman who Is de
sirous of being attractive. She must 
watch her diet and he careful not to 
eat anything tha t will, in any way, be 
fattening.

There are certain  dishes to  which 
Miss Van Gordon is i>artlal and to 
which she gives the credit for the r e  
tentlon of her heniity. These dishes, 
she p refers to prepare herself and 
when on tour with the (lilcago  Opera 
compan.v, ahe carries a small c?le<-trti' 
stove In order tha t she will not be 
deprived of the food ahe «ieeins neces
sary These dishes are easily prepared 

Miss Van Gordon uses for 
Calcry and Cheeaa Caaaarola.

1 cup rhsFSc 
t  cups chopped 

celery
(k cup evaporated 

milk
V4 cup water 
t tbap. flour

bhe makes white sauce of milk, we-  ̂
ter, bu tter, dour, and salt, and mixes | 
It with all Ingredients except crum be ' 
She then places It In an oiled baking 
(Ush and covera w ith cnimba. baking 
In a m oderate oven nntll browa.

Chichan a la King.

1 tbap bu tte r  
1 cup cooked ana- 

ghefti
H cup buUarad 

braad crumbs 
ta lap sa lt

NOTICE.

I now have a  full line of W atkins 
Remedies. See my stack now, a t  the 
Rogers E ast Side Grocery, E ast Colo
rado. Phone 101. ■ t f

t cups celd  
oblckaa. dlcad 

I tbap. buttar 
I tbap. flour 
H grasu pepper.

skr added 
H pim ento, 

abradded

1 rnp evaporated 
milk ..

% lb muabrooms 
I cup chlrkea 

broth
1 e a r  yolk 
Halt and peppar

REITERATES KLAN NOT
TO H AVE A CANDIDATE

Cook the {leppers (alao inuahrooms. 
If they are used) tn the bu tter for 1Ó 
minutes, kteping them covered while 
cooking slowly. Add the flour and aes- 
aonings, also the milk and broth. Stir 
to  a auicHiih sauce. Put chlckea m 
sauce to hent. and Jnst before serrtaa« 
stir In beaten egg yolk. Cook In douMo 
boiler to prevent curdling.

Michillimackinac, “Place of 
the Great Turtle."

fxtng Imfor» ihe Kren«-h explorera 
pushed Into the Interior of North 
America, tlie Island of Michillimacki
nac. (M ackinac) in Michlgun, waa a 
well-known landm ark to  the  Indians. 
The first white man to visit th is gate
way between Lake Huron and Lake 
Michigan was Jean  Nicolet who |>sd- 
dled past the Island in 1034. In 1671 
F a th e r M.-irquette established the m is
sion of .St. Ignace near by and In 1673 
the French hullt the first Fort Macki
nac near the mission and from tha t 
ttnie until tkidJIlac twtaMiahed De
tro it In 1701 It waa the  principal out
post of tlie French In the W est. Mackb 
luic was virtually deserted a f te r  the 
founding of D etroit, hut in 1712 It was 
regarrlsoned and held by the French 
nntll the  Rngllsh took possession of 
the  country In 1700.

The British built a second Fort 
M ackinac on the aoutb shore of the 
s tra its , a palisaded s truc tu re  enclos
ing about two scree. H ere occurred 
»me of the  d ra in s tlc  ineWenta of the 
Pontiac w ar when on June  4, 1703, the 
hoatlle Indiana used a bull game aa a 
stra tagem  for gaining entrance to  the 
fort. They klllwl '20 of the garrison 
and took the rem ainder prisoners, 
among them  Oaptnln Klherlngron. the 
coipmainler. who failed to  heed ad
vance w arnings of tl»e conspiracy.

A fter Pontiac's w ar w as over th e ' 
Brltlsli again occupied Fort Mackinac 
and It again became the center <if the 
fu r trade  of the Northwest, It was 
an im portant B rltlrti post during the 
Revolution and In 1780 the garrison 
was transferred  to  M ackinac Island 
w here tt began building the  th ird  Fort 
Mackinac, a strong fo rtress  of stone. 
Although G reat B rita in  agneed to  give 
up all of her w estern poets a t  the 
eloee of the Revolution, It waa no t un
til 1706 th a t the  young republic finally 
.gained control of th is  post.

T he next few years eaw M ackinac 
¡growing In im portance aa one of the 
•principal posts of John Jacob A ster’s 
American F u r company. RaHy In 1812 
the B rltlth  swooped down upon the 
p la t«  and because o f th e ir  overwhelm 
ing num bers easily  captured the fort. 
In  1814 a force o f 660 United S tates 
regu lars and 400 ratUtla a ttem pted  to 
re c a p tu re  F o rt Mackinac, hut their 
a ttack  waa beaten off and the Brttlah 
reaoained la  control until the  clone of 
th e  w ar. M ackinac Island la now a 
s ta te  park  and every year hondreda of 
to u ris ts  visit the  h istoric buildings of 
the  fo rt, which a re  still In an excel- 
lent s ta te  of preservation.

<•, t t t ( .  WMtvra Nvwvpspar Pal«».)

DALLAS. Texaa, S e p t 12.— Hi* 
recent s ta tem en t th a t the Ku Klox 
Klan would no t have a candidate 
fo r governor of Texas in the next 
campaign was altered  here today by 
Hiram  W. Evans, im perial wizard 
of the organization. He attended  
the su te-w ide gathering  of the or
der being held a t  A rlington.

“ 1 w ant to  make it plain that 
there will be no klan candidate,” 
he said. /

THE LITTLE THEATRE 
AT PAUCE

Monday and Tuesday Nights

Prefients CATESBY^
A I ac t play by Percival Wilde

Prologue— Dance by Aline Carey, 
Jim my Lou Goldman.

C haracters: Jack Helton, Mia* Webb.

(/

'n Endless 
pocketful of 

Words
Enouf ^h  l e a d  to 
write 250,000 wofds 
t orties with every 
Lver«harp. A red- 
iopped box of extra 
leads costs but ISo. 
I ’s ; ’̂ vc’-sharp and 
>uu w ul wonder why 
the world had to 
wait s • long for diia 
m arvelous pencil. 
Styles in gold, silver 
and enamel. Gome 
in ond see diem.

Whîpkey Príntíng Company.

-vTí ■
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ALBANY, Texas, Sept. 12.— The 
largest ca ttle  deal of th is year was 
consum m ated in Albany this week 
when R. H. Brown of the Evans- 
Snider-Buel Commission Co., of F t. 
W orth bought 700 head of two and 
three-year-old steers from  Mrs. W. 
I. Çook of A lbany. The steers which 
were raised on the Cook ranch  north 
of Albany were bought by Mr. 
Brown fo r the W, T, W aggoner es
ta te  in terests and were loaded out 
on the M- K. & T. railroad  fo r the 
W aggoner ^ranch in north  central 
Texas. Shackelford county ca ttle  
have gained prom inence am ong all 
cattle buyers, and the stock raised 
here is largely of the pure H ereford 
strain , there being several thous
ands of head of the regw tered H ere
fords form ing the foundations of 
the various large herds.

■ ---- -------o
SANTA FE SURVEY

TO STAMFORD MADE

ST A.M FORD, Tex., Sept. 12.—  
I t  is now no longer a secret in S tam 
ford  concerning the surveying of 
the Santa Fe cut o ff from  F t. W orth 
to a point on the  main cu t o ff th a t 
runs from  Coleman on to  Amarillo. 
This proposed line is being survey
ed from  Post tow ard S tam ford and 
the rou te so fa r  is ideal.

--------------o ■ -
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Garber Dry Goods Company of Colorado
Have built a business in less than two years, that many merchants never build. THERE IS A REASON. Garber’s Prices are 
right, their goods are the highest quality. You get your money’s worth when you deal with Garber. Courtesy and a Square 
Deal is what you find at Garber’s. Trade -.vith Garber and you will never, regret it. Garber’s store is the place where they

w

;

Show The N ew  Things First
I III- ....... .. ..... ......................

VETERAN EDITOR OFPROMINENT JOURNALIST W ILL I 
MAKE RETURN VISIT TO CITY I

Edwin .1. Ciapp of Ni;w York C ity ' 
financial editor of the William R. ■ 
H earst publications, is to make a re-  ̂
tu rn  visit to Colorado, the city which ; 
he has described in publicity m atter 
recently  as “th e  colorful city of 
W est Texas.” Inform ation that Mr. 
Clapp was returhinK to this section 
of W est Texas is contained in a tele- 
trram received from him at Fort 
W orth Tuesday morning.

Mr. Clapp will come by train  to! 
San Angelo where he will be met by 
one or more Colorado citizens who 
will take the distinguished w riter in 
charge. A fter a visit to San Angelo 
the party  will visit Big Luke, Big 
Spring, Laniesa and Midland, re tu rn 
ing to Colorado. It was stated Tues
day afternoon that Mr. Clapp will 
probably be here Monday.

of the day this week.
Mr. B. B. says I ’m a fine hand to  

cut maize why because I let him 
stay ahead all the time.

Our .Sunday school s tarted  up a- 
guin last Sunday a t  Union, and may 
all the people in the Union commun
ity be reminded tha t the Sunday 
school can do be tte r without them, 
than they can w ithout the Sunday 
.school.

The time has come when it is a 
foregone conclusion th a t we can 
have what we want and try  to have.

Oh! Mr. Editor, let me tell you a 
little  news from Colorado, probably 
you are  not aw are of. Last Saturday 
all the stree t cotton buyers quit 
buying cotton. Eli surely you must 
be m istaken. I answer, noi, sir. Well

TEXAS IS DEAD

HOUSTON. Texa.s Sept 12.—  , 
H arry T. W arner, 55, veteran Tex
as editor, died a t 4:2.') a. m., to-

CITY TRAFFIC LAWS TO BE
MADE WITH TEETH IN ’EM”

In order to curb r«'cklr . 'd ri\ing  
and curelessnes.s upon the part of 
m otorists in the city, the Colorado

, . 1 I u . 1 Í. I . tra ffic  laws, adopted several yeaisday a t a local hospital a f te r  a long  ̂ ’ '  , , .ago are to  he relegated to the shelf
and revi.sed ordinancs enacted byiline.sn. .Mr. W arner was ed itor of 

the Paris News and for two decade« 
\«a3 m anaging ed itor of the old 
Houston Post.

DIED

the city council instead. The revised 
tra ffic  laws are expected to bt* made 
“ with teeth  in them ,” as the saying i 
goes, and city police officials are de- j — ■ 
term ined to reduce the hazard to : g g  
which m otorists and pedestrians alike , 
are subjected by careless drivers and i

l'o'.orado peopl,' «hould hy all 
mcaii- givo thè honie tram  thoir 
inorai support ni thè gnd contcst 
\sith Big .Spring Finiay afteriioon 
\Ve bave in thè making a forniidable 
fo'it bali team tiiid nothing will 
iiiak»' iho„e boy* do hardcr Work lo 
briiig homirs lo thè home -own than 
reali/a tion of .«'Upport amoiig thè 
pcople. l>o not full to he on thè 

when that game

l. the world know you «ire a boost- 
for Colorado

ABSTRACTS
I am prepanol to make ab s trae ti 

of title on -hort iioti.-- Your busi- 
n, i> solicited.— W S. Stonehaas 

County T reasurer’s Offic«

.Mrs .Mary J. Brown sends iq f« r  
the record to come to her at Lm  

is called and Angeles, Calif.

.Mr*. .A. C. G arre tt died at the
home of her son, Judge W. H. G ar
re tt, last Thursday about noon. A f-j those who persist in testing out their
te r a short service was held a t  the  ̂ machines for speed records on th e '
hiiusu and the body was sent to stree ts  of Colorado.
S anta .Anna where the funeral ser-j Vicinity of the Colorado schools, 

, . .  „  . ,^1  ' vice.s were held a t the .M ethodist' are to be designated as a special I
w J was It. ecause mg t over 00 j body laid to rest be-! zone under provisions of the new
them and there was no moM on  ̂ husbui^d who preceded I tra ffic  laws. Speed in the*e zones
m arket »0 they had to quit For quite G a rre t t ' will be restric ted  and the city is de-

p,, . » 1 • r  I 1̂ '* section has had p enty o made her home here w ith her term ined to U ke every pos.sible pre-
Clapp spent an entire day in Colo- ^ain. We think a g rea t help to crops

rado a few weeks ago gathering data : tj,e pastures look like unt# a
fo r publicity m atter for his p ap e rs .; carpeted in colort of
One of the articles, dealing largely 
svith historical inform ation about
Colorado, has aready appeared in the 
F o rt W orth Record.

UNION ITEMS
I think everything in this section is 

•still a t  a normal sta te  except at Prof. 
Haymans who lives on the Dr, Root 
place. There has recently  arrived a 
new comer on th a t hill- So fa r  as I 
know all concerned are doing well, 
even Esq. Hayman has quieted down.

The cotton leaf worm pest has 
done some damage in spots g a th er
ing feed in this section is the order

"MIS S IO N
THEATRE

< • FRIDAY AND SAT. MATINEE -

SEPT. 18 AND 19

: “White Outlaw” i
Jack Hoxie in

A Big Special. Saturday Night 

a BIG WESTERN and Comedy

MONDAY AND TUESDAY  
SEPT 21 AND 22

: ‘‘Husbands and 

Lovers”
WKk L«wis a*^
•M t. Alsa Caasadg..........  —— —

green
News comes from  Alabama that 

a good Texas lady called a t  a police 
station and reported  th a t her hus
band had stolen h er airplane, ask
ing him to assist her iu localing 
same. It might have been Dick, if 
so enquire how he went, w hether he 
went in his car, horse back, or walk
ed.

In speaking of a hors« reminds me 
of a story th a t a lad made to his 
m other saying he saw a man that 
day th a t made h o n es. She saying 
“ Oh, no son surely not.” “ Yes ma’m, 
I did. I saw him ju s t finishing up 
one by nailing shoes on his hind feet, 
I guess it was John Shurtliff,

We are prepared to give a hearty  
welcome to the wolf hunters in this 
section.

Lodge M eotiag
There was a very profitable and 

in teresting m eeting held a t  the I. 
O. O. F. hall Monday night when 
a team of w orken  of the Rebeccah 
lodge came from Big Spring to  put 
on work here. By a special dis
pensation eleven were iniated that 
night and the work beautifully  ex
em plified. Following the program 
ice cream and cake were served to 
more than seventy-five guests.

si>n since the death of her husband caution to protect children from be- 
and while not sick has been in d e - ,in g  run down by passing motorists, 
d in in g  health ever since his going t No provision is to he made in the 
and her going was like a little  child | new ordinances regulating " jay  walk
going to sleep. She leaves two sons, ing' in the downtown business dis- 
W H. G arre tt, here, J . L. in S a n ta j tr ic t ,  although city officials have 
Anna and a daughter, Mrs. E. M-1 pointed to the danger to which the 
R ‘*n.cy of .Abilena, all of whom at-* pedestnan  subjects himself In cross- 
tended the funeral. The friends here I ing the stree t corner diagonally. As 
sym pathize with them  in the loss Uhe m eans of suggesting to the pub- 
of their mother. 1 lie th a t they cross all s tree t intersec-

______ _______ I tions a t rigiit angles, the city has re-
Robarts Toa Shop has ik« bast eently  caused m arkers to  be placed

lo p s .

For Im m ediate Sale— The Episcopal 
Rectory fu rn itu re  and a rt squares. 
Itt'luire fu rth e r of Mrs. John Doss 
at John Doss’ Pharm acy. 2t

THURSDAYW EDNESDAY

SEFT. 23 AND 24

“The Night Club” |
W ith Roqueond G riffith . A 
special De Mille cast Including 
V era Reynolds and Wallace

Berry
Comody. i’C M af Groat.**

AMONG OUR READERS

L. Cope, W estbrook renews. 
G. W’ebb of Abilene is a new

Mrs. M. E. Stiles at Ladonia re
news this week.

Mary Broaddus has the paper 
sent to her a t the T. C. U.

Frank Womack changes to La- 
mesa.

J . J- H adnett changes from Olney 
[ to O’Doneiell.

Alma T erry , C alifornia renews. 
W. A. Bynum a t Abileae is a aew  

one.
W 
A. 

one.
C. E. Webb of Colorado renews 

with us and the Dallas Newt.
W, M. Fairchild changes from 

Colorado to  Snyder
Royal Smith a t El Paso changes 

to the National Bank Building.
Miss Mable Smith changes from 

Colorado to Austin.
C. A. Bone of Dallas renews.
J . R. Johnson changes from Lor- 

aine to  Colorado.
W. A. Breeden Colorado renews.
J . O. Wolf and J . S. Williams are 

new ones a t Colorado-

FRIDAY AND SAT. MATINEE

“The Outlaws 

Daughter
S taring  Josie Sedwiek. 

Comedy “Hot*.“

W EST TEXAS

W est Te)ur-> continues to build, j 
The section tha t once re ferred  to j 
as a desert waste by Daniel W eb-j 
■ter, in a speech in the United j 
S tates Senate, is now one of t h e ' 
best farm  regions in the U n ited , 
S u te e ;  a regien th a t needs but to ' 
“ be tickled” with a hoe to  laugh a . 
harvest.”  The spirit of the p ioneers; 
th a t enabled heroic men to c a r ry ' 
civilization into a new country  still 

j hovers over the W est, leading iU 
citizens to fight not against Indians 
and hardships bu t against th« sea
sons; tu rn ing  the wind and rain and 
storm into a funnel th a t pours a 
rich harrest.—Breckenridge Ameri- 
caa.

f 8 8 8 8 8 8 > 8 a # » 4 8 »  I I

; P AL ACF,
; THEATRE

FRIDAY sad  SATURDAY

: The Great Divide
S tarring  Alice T erry , Conway 
Tearle, W allace Berry, and 
H untly Gordon. A big W est
ern special. Two days only. 
This it ano ther M etro special 
and they are all good. Many 
of you have read th b  story 
M atinee here every day. ‘ii.’lO 
p m. N ight 7 p. M.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY  
SEPT 21 AND 22

*Night Life in 
New York”

S taring  Rod La Roeque, Dor- 
oTty Gish, E arnest Torrence. 
You can’t  go wrong with this 

cast, an “ Allan Dawn” produc
tion. See New York a t ita best 
for .SOc.
Comedy “The .Sky P lum ber.”

W EDNESDAY - THURSDAY  
SEFT. 23 AND 24

• “Rainbow Trail”
A Tom Mix Special, sequel to 
“ Riders of Purple Sage.” Its a 
better and bigger picture. We 
are  shosring this Tom Mix pic
tu re  a t the Palace instead of 
Mission.* Don’t  fo rge t the date. 
And come early . M atinee 1 :30 
p. m. fo r this Mix .Special, ru n 
ning a continuous show both 
days.
Also Palb« News sa d  Fables

FIRDAY AND SATURDAY  
SEPT 28 AND 28

“Zanda the Great”
A nother Marion Davies Special. 
I'm  sure you all loved her in 
“Janice M eredith” the lovely 
costume picture we have just 
shown. Now see her in a big 
W estern comedy drama. The 
jolliest, thrilling, happiest film 
you ever saw. This is strictly  an 
outdoor p icture th a t every one 
will enjoy.

Ceasedy “Hard BaUad”

on the pavem ent s t  several of the 
busy corners in Colorado. In crosning 
the s tree t this way, one has only to 
look out fo r approaching car« from 
two directions. In crossing the other] 
way, the danger is doubled, in that 
vehicle« may approach from four dis
tinct points of the compas.

------------ o--------------
STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION 

CITED ON CONTEMPT CHARGE

HOUSTO.N, Texas, .Sept. 1«.— The 
th ree meml»ers of the state  highway 
commission, their d istrict engineer at 
Houston and others were cited today 
fo r Contempt hearing« on Friday 
m orning in the 61«t district court.

The plea for citation for contem pt 
of court was filed by .\tto rneys 
.kmerman and Sear« on behalf of 
(bounty Commissioner K. H. Spenc
e r and a group of citizens, all of 
whom were p lain tiff- in an injunc
tion uit filtd  .Saturday to prevent 
the removal of highway records in 
Uit office of the district engineer 
Irom the juri.*diction of the court end 
to prevent the paym ent of bills for 
work done on «täte designated high
ways.

W arranU  of the s ta te  highway de 
partm ent to the am ount of 174, 
1S6.M3 and payable to the Sherman 
and Youman construction company 
fo r road work in H arris county laU  
Tuesday were w ithdraw n from the 
office of .Sute Com ptroller 8. H. Ter 
rell, a t the direction of Judge W alter 
E. M onteith of the six ty-first d istrict 
court, it was learned today It ia al
leged in the plea for contem pt cite 
tion th a t D istrict Engineer E. 8. At 
kinson and W. C. Hill, an agent of 
the highway departm ent went ahead 
with the m atter of execuUng pay
m ents to Sherm an and Youmans a f 
te r being inform ed of the order of 
the court and that such was don* 
with the acqulsecence of the defend- 
anU , t ra n k  Lanham, Joe B urkett 
and John H. Bickett of the highway 
commission.

W e Have 
MOVED

To our new location in the Root BuiWiig o r  Wahaat 

Street, first door north of Cky National Bank. We a r t  

ready for busiiieu and arill be glad to welcone a l  ol 

you at any time. The new fall goods are on display ta d  
await your inspection.

Adams
COLORADO,TEXAS

'  < 
«
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LEAGUE PROGRAM

For Septem ber *20.
S ubject: The H arvest of Our

Lives. W hat Shall I t Be?
Leader— W alter Carr,

: ' Opening Song*.
I Scrip ture: (Gal. 0:7-10) hy Mary 
j Law lia.

P rayer—-President.
1 Talks i

I. Taking an Inven to ry—Tommie 
' .*<mith. '
I II. Lessons from the Harvest Field 
j — I. G. Haines.
I III. Piano Solo— Pauline Davis.

IV. No F ru it From Dead Tree»— 
M attie Dom

j V. Reading— Vera Haskins.
[ Song —  Business —  Collection —
I Benediction.

Try H, ^nUor-Groam broad.

CWSEI>SATIRUA\ 
ACan ST JEW LSII 

HOLIDA Y
This is the same day when Cod blessed the 
future generations on account of Abraham’s 
willingness to sacrifice his beloved son. I shall 
count it as a privilege to engage myself in 
solemn praying for the blessings of the whole 
community. I want to go to this great Holiday 
with a clear conscience and pure heart, clear 
of hatred to nob<xiy, full of love to everybody . 
If there is a person or more who have some 
little wrong feelings against me I want and am 
anxious to get their forgiveness. May God 
bless this whole community, my patrons and 
friends with abundance of prosperity, health 
and happiness.

Your every ready servant,

THE PUBUC MARKET,
M. LEVINSON, Proprietor.

I v V J
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f l  LOCAL
é’ ‘NOTES

Mr- Rowan of Selma, Alabama, hae* Dr. S. W. Browning, the new den t-I The editor acknowledges compli- 
recently  located a t  Colorado as th e  ist is busy this week opening up his m entary  panses adm itting  him self
YA7 AwA a m A«* AY a« 1 ^   — V% —  ̂ TW     a __ S   SW est Texas represen ta tive of Noil  ̂new office in the Root Building, ov- and lady to the grounds and grand-
B rothers, Birmingham, Alabama, cot- , e r  Adams store. Dr. Browning says stand. W est Texas F air which opens
ton factors. j^je will be open and ready if possible a t  Abilene Monday. Thank you, very

, .  ̂ ^  — FoiTth« H dso C h 1**̂  middle of next week and will much, Mr. Carswell, fo r  this court-
' i  I ^  ^  i make an opening announcem ent. He esy. We .plan to make use of your
' r  ■ Delivered in Colorado. present room ing a t  the Dr. Rat- hospitality.
Price Auto Company, D i.tributore. residence. ! ---- -----

Dast week R. II- Bean and family 
a f te r  touring the United S tates re- 
t a n e d  home and the newspaper man 
was so busy we over looked it and 
BOW report that they had the \aca- 
tion of their lives and traveled fa r
ther and view more heautiful seen- 
ary and sights than ever dream ed 
was in the country. They toured 
all over Colorado, M'yominc. W ash
ington, California, Arizona and N 
Mexico.

lt*J5 C hrysler Sedan, perfec t con
dition. Sale or trade. Mills Chevrolet 
Co. $ 1 6 9 0

T here is, higher priced Auto Oil,
for th«, Hudson 4-Door but none he>tter than Suprem e XXE j 
Brougban Dolivomd. | bandied a t  all leading garages.

Price Auto Company, Distributors.
Gold Bund Stamps 

Cream w rappers
for B u tte r-1 The new Chevrolet Truck is hero. 

See it. Mills Chevrolet Co.
GllS0LiN[ For quick service gaa, 

kerosene. Pennant oils 
call O. O. Shurtleff

Dr. C. L. Root is in Dallas purchas- i 
ing furni.'ihirgs fo r his new offices ! 
in the Root building on W alnut j 
street. Dr. Root will occupy 12 of j 
the office rooms in th is building and '

öülCnERlIlCEH
ine Kero 7  ^  Hudson Conch

call 414 . , *r * D elivered in Colorado.
Shurtleff , Price A uto Compeny, Distributors.

Mr^. S. T. Shrepshire, Misses 
M argaret McComar and Lucile 
Blume, and Messrs. Thos. R. Smith 
and Joe W E arnest attended op
ening services a t  the Episcopal 
church a t Sw eetw ater on Monday 
night of the D istrict of North Tex
as field m eeting to  convene on Tues
day in all day session. In attendance 
also were Bishop Seaman and his 
clergy with one exception. The con
ference was in preparation of re- 
port.-i.for the General Convention of 
the Episcopal church to  be held a t 
New Orleans in October.

$ 1 6 9 0
for the Hudson 4-Door 
Broughan Delivorod. 

Price Auto Company, Distributors.
Rev. Sam .Malone and Coach Y. P.

.lurgeon-. and 
the State.

physieians offices in

O ffice Rooms
O ffices in the Dulaney Building, 

formerly occupied by Dr... C ... L.
Root, good, light and convenient, 
olso several other o ffice  rooms Ifi 
noase building. See Dr. B F. Du- 
Unoy.

Dr S tew art W, Browning, recent-
. , , e V. . ! .ii^y  Sw eetw ater, ha.s opened his Kuhn visited Colorado this week in!
I S  o ®  j dental offices in the Root building, the in te rest of Simmons University. |

He has taken an apartm ent a t the T. ]*;any students from  this p a r t of the 
; J . R atliff residence and announces country will a ttend  Simmons th is fall. : 

.Marion Davies a t  Palace T h u rs - jth a t Colorado is to be his perm nent 
day niul I riday, 2f>-2G. A big out-1 home, 
door picture.

Will make you special low price on 
any kind of feed. Phone Colorado 
Produce Company.

See the largest selling slidtn 
transmission car in the world 
Chevrolet Co.

..- .¡$ 9 3 5
For The E sses

F u rn itu re  upholstering neatly  . 
done at reasonable prices.— Frank ¡ 

Coacb ‘ H eirington. \

HIGHEST CASH PRICE fo r chick
ens and eggs a t Colorado Produce Co.

Mills ' PHce
Delivered  

Auto Company,
in Colorado. 
Distributora.

For The E sses Coacb 
^  7  Delivered in Colorado. 

Price Auto Company, Distributora-

Aluminuiii w»-'« 
M iM urry.

_  I T here is higher priced A ute Oil
pitchers a t 75c a t i but none b e tte r than Suprem e ZXJ 

' handled by all leading garages.

See the new Rem ington P ortable j. 
T ypew riter with wide carriage a t the  i 
Record office.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunny D unbar, who 
have spent several days in Colorado 
visiting a t  the home of Mr. and Mrss. 
J. L. Doss, le ft this week fo r Lub
bock, w here Mr. Dunbar will buy 
cotton this season.

A t your g rocer’s, B ultet-C ream  
bread.

Dr. G. W. Hubbard of M ineral 
WeUs came in this week on a visit to 
hte son, Geo. Hubbard, J r., and is 
incidentally in the hands of I*r. T. J. 
R atliff a« a guide.

$ 1 3 7 5
For the Hudson Coacb ! The S tandard  M attress is now open

H IG H EST CASH PRICE fo r chick 
ens and eggs a t  Colorado Produce Co

Delivered in Colorado. ' fo r business across stree t from  Dobbs
Price Auto Company, Distributors.

Notice— My ice house will cloac a t 
! •  o’clock every Sunday morning, 
and open a t 6 o’clock. Get your icf 
early— K L  Spalding.

Brick building on Oak S treet for 
aale cheap, 2 story, 25x90 feet. This 
ie a  bargain, exclusive agent, C £ . 
Read, Box 464, Big Spring, Texas.

9-18p

,S. .S (!>»*• i.f T ’jisa. \M'll known 
in local oil ciri le%. is spi-nding a 
business visit to th< field. Mr. Ow
en, discoverer of the Mitchell coun
ty oil field, is always found to be 
optimistic over fu tu re  development 
here.

Bros. Garage. 9-26

Miss Ruth W oodward is back in 
Colorado fo r the school year. She 
is visiting in the home of Dr. P, C. j Pony here. 
Coleman, and will begin a class in

.Mrs. Carey Prude is in Graham, 
Oklahoma, from  where she is mov- * 
ing her household effec ts  to Colo
rado. Mr. P rude recently  acquired 
in te rest in the C arte r M otor Com-

We can save you money in the bed
ding line.— S tandard  M attress Co. 
Across the s tree t from  Dobbs Bros. 
Garage. 9-25

W. S. Elms is a new 
this week a t Comanche.

subscriber

a r t  this week.

F u rn itu re  upholstering neatly  
done at reasonable prices.— F rank

New m attresses, pillows, and cush-1 H errington, 
ions made to o rder; old ones m ade ' 
new— Standard M attress Co. 9-25

Auto Tops and raf* lring , bamarn 
Mid aaddlea.— Frank H errington.

Mias Hasel K a y .^ e n t  the week 
end in Sweetw ater, th e  gueet of 
WMes Ines and Linaie Foster.

14 quart enamel di«h pans at 40c 
a t  McMurry.

Tom Mix In “ Rainbow T ra il” a t 
Falacc W ednesday, T hursday, 23-24.

.'^ec the new Remington Portable 
typew riter at th** Record office.

Your old m attresses made new a t 
a very small cost. Across s tree t from  
Dobbs Bros Garage— Standard  M at
tress Co. 9-26

C arters and Sanfords Ink in pints 
and quart.« at Record o ffiie . .All col
ors.

E. B. C4inada has moved from  
Waco and is now located a t  Abilene. 
Canada wanted to get back in the 
West.

M atinee every day a t the Palace 
from now on. 2:80 P. M.

PENNANT OILS Call No. 414
or soo

0 .0 .  S b urtU ff

Side curtains bought and 
Roberts Top Shop.

sold.

Fancy picnic napkins a t the Rec
ord office.

Have
bread?

you tried  B utter-C ream

The Colorado Chord club will have 
its f irs t m eeting a t the studio of the 
d irector. Monday Sept 21, a t 8 p. m., 
sharp. New members invited, to a t
tend together with all who have 
heretofore, taken part. —  Thomas 
Dawes, d irecto r

m
Card of Thaaks

We wish to  express our appraelip. 
tion to  the  people of Bnford fo r fka 
m any acts of kindness shown os dash
ing the illness and death of our dear 
sister and m other. W ords fail to  ex
press our g ra titude,— Mrs. T. C. 
Y antis, Mr. and Mrs. J . B. P ren tice, 
L. D. Gist, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Mar- 
able.

Phone J . A. Sadler fo r th a t S u 
preme XXX A uto Oil, none better. 
At all laading garagaa

^  1 **** Hudsoa 4-Door
I Vx V./ Broughan Delivered._ Broughan ____

Price A uto Com peny, ’ DUtributara.
V h

There will be service a t  All Saints 
Episcopal church by Rev. Frank 
Stedm an, Septem ber 20, a t 11 o’clock 
a. m., b u t no evening service will be 
held.

All kinds of feed, will save yoB 
money. Ju s t phone Colorado P ro
duce Company.

We désire to sincerely thank  our 
neighbors and friends fo r the g ra
cious help, assistance and com fort 
gendered to  us during the sickness 
and death of our m other and grand
m other last week. We deeply appre
ciate every ac t of kindness offered. 
Your acts were a w onderful help to  
us.— W. H. G arre tt and family.

CASH NOTICE
We announce th a t a f te r  Oct. 1st 

the Dodge Garage will go on a  stric tly  
cash basis. All work and accessories 
will be cash. Don’t  ask us to charge 
it.— Dodge Garage, J. C. (D ick) 
H art, Prop.

LOCAL TAILORING FIRM
IN STA L9 MODERN CLEANER

Miss Frances McMurry le ft last 
week to begin her duties an teacher j 

, of the fou rth  g rad e  in the Merkel 
Public school.

Our old friend I). G. Fields moves 
his paper from  I>iggs, C alifornia to  
Oakland and ia with one of his sons.

Who is C alesly??? Come to the 
Palace Monday and Tuesday nighta, 
( l i t t l«  Theatre n ig h t).

Em «s

Call a s  fo r good Coal Oil ia  fifty 
gallon lota or loan.— J . A. Sadlor.

Thoro Is highor piieod Auto Oil, 
Sot n o n t betto r than  Sopromo XXX 
handled by all loading gam goa

$ 9 3 5  Doliv«r«d ie
Price A uto Coaspeny, Dtatemu'

K E R O S E N E "^ie  Bulk, cell 414. 
The beat 

O. O. Shurtleff.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE fo r chick
ens and eggs a t Colorado Produce Co.

ALAMO HOTEL RATES  
Ereeat K eathley, Ovreor aed M aueger
Third Floor H all;

1 to  a bed 60c, or |2 a  week.
2 t  oa bed B6c, or $3.40 a week. 

Third  F loor Rooms:
1 to  a  bed 75c, or $3 a week.
2 to  a bed $1 25 or $5 a week. 

Second F loor Rooms:
1 to  a  bed $1, or $4 a  week.
2 to  a bed $1.50, or $6 a  week. 

Your P atreeage W ill ho Approcietod

I am still in the m onum ent busi
ness represen ting  the C ontinental 
M arble and G ranite company of 
C anton, Georgia and I invite com
petition along all lines concerning 
m onum ental work and will appre
ciate any favors shown me.
E. M. McCRELESS. T estim oniak  
furnished from  Colorado Custoai- 
ers l-J-26p

Moon Lynn our export cotton man 
a t  Houston sends fo r the Record.

Will make you special low price on 
any kind of feed. Phone Colorado 
Produce Company.

The tailo ring  firm  of Hughes and 
Dom has ju s t installed a m odem  dry 
cleaning p lan t on the back o f the 
property  facing on Third s tree t re 
cently  purchased by Tom Hughes 
from  Judge A J, Coe. This firm  en
joys one of the best volumM of busi
ness in th e ir  line and is live, pro
gressive and always ready to  make 
every e ffo r t to  take care of th e ir 
custom ers. Messrs. Hughes A Dom  
have a half page ad in this issue o f 
the Record to which we invite y ea r 
atten tion . These hoys are a f te r  your 
ta ilo ring  b u s in eu  and say they  eaa 
now give the best and quickest se r
vice. Read their ad and see w hat they  
say. I t  will pay you.

4

HUGHES & DORN, THE EXPERT TAILORS, ANNOUNCE THE INSTALLATION OF A NEW, PERFECT

Odorless Dry Cleaning* Plant
We have just installed a new F. W. Mateer Continuous Flow, Clarifying Dry Cleaning Plant, and are 

now equipped to do the most expert. Perfectly Odorless Dry Cleaning. This machine cleans dothes or 

materials of every kind aboslutely without injury o r wear, and with its patented dryer, the clothes are 

made perfectly odorless. This is the most modem system of dry cleaning known and we pride our

selves upon the quality of the cleaning SERVICE w e can now render— the BEST THERE IS— AND 

A THREE HOUR SERVICE AT THAT. This machi ne removes all surplus Hot, or other stuff adheriaf 

to clothing, and makes a beautiful job of cleaning.

We are equipped to do the best Pressing, as well as Cleaning, and with our two Hoffman Automatic 

Preuing Madhines we can give you Service unexcelled by any concern in Colorado. We call for and 

deliver and DELIVER PROMPTLY. We give you a THREE HOUR SERVICE. When you have Clean

ing, Pressing, Altering, etc. Phone 406.

We are also ready to show you the finest line of samples and cloths for

Made-to-Measure Clothing'
in Colorado, and are able to make the price to your liking. See them. We guarantee satisfactiom..

For 3-H our Cleaning' and Pressing' Service Telephone 400
We extend a Special invitation to the S c l ^ l  Xenchers to phone ns when in need of fast expert Tailorinf Service. We rvanm tee to please yon and want yow  buai

HUGHES DORN
EXPERT TA ILO R S
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TRAVELING MAN GIVES FIG 
URES SHOWING BIG TOLL 

TAKEN BY BAD ROADS

An article in the Abilene Morn- 
ing R eporter fo r S atu rday  gives 
some in teresting comparisons as be
tween the satisfaction and saving uf 
driving ovet rough roads and the 
modernly paved highway. Taylor 
county has voted bunds with which 
to improve its highways but fo r 
some cause the work has never s ta rt-  
ed. The figures published by The 
R eporter a re  ju st as applicable to 
the people of Mitchell county as 
they  are  to Taylor. This county, 
however, does not have the num ber 
of autom obile registrations as T ay
lor and reiative comparisons would 
be less.

He is a  traveling man, one who 
uses the highways frequen tly  and 
extensively, and he had a few words 
to  speak on the highway situation. 
And the burden of his conversation 
had to do with figures— plain and 
fancy figures, possibly not the kind 
you’re thinking about, but num erals 
o f the kind we got from  Arabia- 
and the long and short of his con
versation was as follows, to-w it:

“ Taylor county now has regl«ter- 
ed a to tal of 8500 autorhobiles,' 
which is to  say tha t there are 8500 
autom obiles owned and operated by 
the residents of Taylor county. Of 
this num ber let us say th a t 3,500, 
being owned by citizens of Abilene, 
never get ou t on our county roads 
bu t keep solely to th 4 paved city 
.« tr e ^ .  Un(|viibtedly this jallow- 
ance is too high, bu t th i | problem 
aims to cast all its estim ates on the 

Imde of reasonableness.
A “ All righ t. T hat leaves 5,000 

autom obiles owned outside Abilene, 
or owned in Abilene and used con
siderably on the country  roads. Of 
this 5,000 automobiles, is at unreas
onable to  estim ate th a t they will be 
driven over our country roads an 
average uf th irty  miles a week per 
car? I do not think so. Some of 
them  travel several hundred miles a 
week over these roads. But let us 
say th a t they average only th irty  
miles each week. T hat certain ly  
ought to be a lu wenough estim ate.

“ All right, so fa r. Now if each 
of these 5,000 cars travel an  av er
age of th irty  miles per week, a years 
t r a v ^  would be 5:2 tim es th irty , 
which is 1560 miles each car travels 
per year- That figu re  Is, of course, 
a whole lot too low. But le t's  stay 
arith it and see what happens.

“ Now, how much does It cost to 
drive an average car over a  paved 
road? Well, expert tegtimuny varies. 
Some statisticians say it costs from  
12 to  15 cents per mile. O thers fig 
ure it as low as 7 cen ts p er mile. 
L et's take a mean figure of 10 cents 
per mils.

“ Well, if it costs ten ce#iU per 
mils to  operate a ca r over a good 
road, how much does it cost to  oper
ate- a  car over a bad ro a d t On a 
paved road any autom obile owner 
with experience will tell you th a t 
ha can get from 20,000 to 26,000 
miles on a  set of tires. On a bad 
road you are  lucky if you g e t more 
than  10,000 miles. Mors than  tw ics 
as expensive there. I t  is certain ly  
safe to  say th a t gasolins and oil ex
pense is twenty-five per cen t g rea t
e r on a bad road than on a good 
road. As to the m atte r of break
age and repairs and general dam- 
sge and depreciation it is hard  to fix 
an estim ate bu t it is ob^iou* to  all 
th a t this class of expense on bad j 
roads is many, many times w hat it is 
on good, paved roads.

'Well, to arrive a t  a  figure let 
say roughly th a t it co^ts twice 
much per mile to  operate a car 

on a bad road as it does on good, 
hard surfaced road. T hat, alm ost 
anybody will agree, ts not un reas
onable.

“ All right. We estim ated tha t 
those 6000 Taylor county c a n  
would each traval 1560 miles per 
year over our country  roads, and 
that it would coat them  10 cents per 
mile, or $150.00 each per year, pre- 
tridad we had good, paved roads ig- 

af what ws have get.

expense fo r those 5000 cars 
$880,000.00 per year- T hat is 
they would cost to operate if we had 
paved roads. W ith the kind of roads 
we have it will cost th a t much more 
again—eight hundred and eighty 
thousand dollars per year th a t the 
autom obile owners, tax  payers and 
citizens of the county are  paying as 
a penalty  fo r bad roads!

“ Are these figures too high? All 
right, cu t them  in half. Say it is 
$440,000.00. T hat isn’t  an am ount 
to be sneezed a t, either. O ur to tal 
bond issue, voted two years ago fo r 
the im provem ent of these roads, 
(which has been in the bank ever 
since) is only $360,000. t

“I f  these figures are anything 
like right, even taking the half of 
the original estim ate, then the peo
ple of this county have~iost well over 
a million dollars in the last two 
years on account of the delay in 
our road building program . Is tha t 
worth thinking about?

“Shades of our fa th e rs! Every 
m onth the paving of our county 
roads is delayed it is costing Tayl
or county c itizm s the insignificent 
sum of $73,333.33! (Use your pen
cil and see.)

“This discussion has taken into 
account only the cost to  autom obile 
owners of this county in actual ca r 
expense due to bad roads. I t  has 
said nothing of the thousand* of doi 
(a n  th a t are being lost daily to  the 
business men of Abilene and other 
towns of th e  county because tra ffic  
will not come this way if i t  can go 
any other. Nor is anything said of 
the economic loss in tim e due to the 
delay of trave l over our roads. 
These things in them selves a re  no 
small items.,

“ If  your pencil an d  paper works 
anything like mine, aiMl if you have 
gotten anything like the resu lts 
have, you are already convinced, as 
1 am, th a t som ething ought to  be 
done hurriedly. If  your pencil is 
still working like mine is you have 
found th a t each day of delay is 
costing Taylor county $2,444.44. 
is too much to  pay-’’

■-ÌDTEDOFOFFICTSIDCS. . lE E C M E tn S D E T H E  
DEEDEIEEilETCOEOMDO: STITE (DE E(PE(IDED
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NEW DRY GOODS FIRM
OPENING IN MIDLAND

Lewis Landau, member of the 
firm  of Levy Bros., who are oper
ating a chain uf stores in West Tex
as, was here last Saturday and took 
over the lea.se on the building which 
ha.-i been recently  occupied by the 
Burress Dry Goods Company.

Mr. Landau states th a t they will 
immediately stuck up with a new 
and up-to-date line of ladies and 
gents ready-to-wear, dry goods, hats 
and shoes; and th a t the store will be 

^managed under the same system  as 
the Colorado B argain House, which 
is now operating in the thriving 
Mitchell County City, the Sweet
w ater Dry Goods Company and sev
eral o ther stores which they are op
erating

He states th a t his firm  has been 
very successful in m erchandising b e
cause they have handled g rea t vol 
umns a t a small margin. Mr. Landau 
is leaving fo r the eastern m arkets to 
make purchases fo r the new store, 
and advises th a t goods will be com
ing in dally by express. The store 
will be open fo r business on or 
about Septem ber 23.

He states th a t his firm  has been 
in the m erchandising businem fo r 
years. They m aintain buying o f  
fices in New York, and are in te rest
ed in m anufacturing  Industries there. 
— Midland Reporter.

CROPS, RANGES EXCELLENT
AT SPADE, LANE DECLARES

Jno. D. Lane, county commissioner 
of the Spade precinct, substan tiates 
the claims of o ther citizens of th a t 
part of Mitchell connty a s .to  range 
and crop conditionB. Commissioner 
Lane stated  while here attending 
court Monday th a t he had never 
seen better grass and crops grow in 
th a t part of th e  county, and Lane 
has lived there many years.

C. T. Harness, for many years in 
charge of the Coloemdo Cotton Ex
change, hae arrived  from  FL_ W erth 
and opened his offieg in  th e  eld Cat- 
oradu National Bank building. Mĉ  
H am aaa 'aB d  fam ily am ved te  F t

OIL COMPANIES WOULD MAKE 
THIS CITY W EST TEXAS 

HEADQUARTERS

The outstanding need in Colora
do is a modern office building in 
which several of the larger inde
pendent nil companiejs operating in 
W est Texas could find a home fo r 
th e ir W est Texas headquarters. One 
of theee comjmnies announced last 
week th a t they were In need of aa  
en tire  office building floor to  care 
fo r their immediate requirem ents 
and a num ber of the sm aller corpo
ra tions have found theór buatness 
growing to the ex ten t where more 
office room is sorely needed-

W hile the office building sh o rt
age is the outstanding need here, 
Colorado also must provide addi
tional hotel facilities, if the city 
would Iiope to  m aintain its distinc
tion as the commercial cen te r of oil 
developm ent along the M arathon 
Fold in C entral 'W est Texas over á 
te rrito ry  extending one hundred 
miles northeast from the Reagan 
county  field. Oil men who would 
m aintain th e ir general W est Texas 
offices here also require hotel ac
commodations.

Inform ation is received a t the 
Cham ber of Commerce alm ost every 
day indicating th a t oil men, trav e l
ing men and others a re  forced to 
leave Colorado and drive to  o ther 
towns in order to  find hotel accom
odations. The city  sorely needs a 
m odern hotel with sixty to  seventy- 
five guest rooms.

“ The sta tem en t th a t Colorado 
m ust support a drive to build anoth
e r  m odem  hotel in thl.« city is by no 
m eans a  reflection on the excellent 
hostelery already in operation here,’’ 
an official of the cham ber of com
m erce stated  Monday. “ Colorado 
prides in one of the best sm all ho
tels in West Texas, but the tim e has 
come when additional facilities must 
be provided. The fu tu re  of the city 
depend.4 to  large degree upon addi
tional hotel facilities and office 
buildings.”

Announcem ent th a t the M arland 
Oil Company of Texas were to move 
their G eneral Texas offices from  
Houston to Fort W orth is accrpted 
with considerable in terest in Colo
rado. The company controls valu
able acreage in this field, among 
which is acreage along the .Marathon 
Fold southw est of the Magnolia 
F oster well. O’Daniel oae of Choate 
A Henshaw is being drill«>i on .Mar- 
land acreage. M anager uf the Colo
rado office has stated  several times 
th a t his corporation desired to cent
e r  their W est Texas operations a t 
Colorado if adequate office facUiU 
ies were available. “ The company 
would use an en tire  floor.

I t  Is reported  th a t the cham ber of 
commerce has recently  expreseetT 
optimism over prospects of inducing 
a local syndicate to  construct an o f
fice building in Colorado.

“ With adequate office and hotel 
facilities and a system of, hard  su r
faced highways leading into the oil 
and agricu ltu ra l divisions of this 
county, Colorado has a fu tu re  sel
dom equaled in W est Texas,”  ac
cording to  claims of the cham ber of 
commerce.

SEASON IS NOW OPEN 
DOVES AND OTHER

s m a l l  b i r d s
I ——^

Federal, ntate and

FOR

j .'iO of each in po.s.session ; 26 in all 
j of ducks, rails, couU, galUnulcs, 

Wilson .«nipc, plovers and yellowlega 
H day, but not n»ore than 50 in all 

 ̂ of waterfowl, rails, cootss, gallinules 
and shore birds a day or in

DFEIDUES FOSTED DODDS 
PDESENI DIDDWn DDEI

posses- COMMISSIONERS COURT, C.
C AND LIONS CLUB NOT 

TO ACCEPT CHANGE

or

provifu’ial-j iiig the hunting season and for ten 
gam e laws which a ffec t Texas now '
allow open -«eason for hunting 
p ra irie  chicken or pinnated grouse; 
the m ourning dove in the north 
zone, which . eludes all the .section 
surrounding  \t>ilene; the White 
winged dove atid the black-bellied 
and golden ploser, yellowlegs, rail 
o th er than c<» and the gullinule.

T he bag lifr^it on prairie chickens 
is five a day u rd  ten for the season 
which extends from Septem ber 1 to 
10. The hur.ter may kill 15 dovcM 
a day or 45 m seve>n days during 
the season from  Septem ber 1 to 
October 31 Twenty-five in all of! 
rails, plovers, yellowlegs and galli
nules a day O jt not more than 15 j q

plovers and yellowlegs a day are al-jR A IN S  AND HAIL DAMAGE

sion and not more than 50 game 
hinU of all kinds in possession. I’os- 
sessi(<n of all game Is allowed dur-

M halever the program to improv* 
day.-> th*'reafter. the Bankhead Highway, America’s

N:i game Clin be shipped 'from  the transcontinental thoroug^-
I state except that non-resident li- *̂*''*̂ * county may be, i t  will

ceti,e.s may ship game lawfully pos-1 small support among m embers i 
• sossed to his home for own use un-1 Mitchell county commissioners
j der affidavit tha t it wu.s lawfully Colorado Chamber of Cons-
! kille.i and will not be bartered or the .Lions Club, unless It

sold, provided that not more than . *̂** wide in its scope and one
two day's limit of m igratory b ird s ! be given endorsem ent by the cit- 
muy be exported in any one calen- of this county,
dar week. Game may be shipped to ■ This announcem ent was made here 
L taxiderm ist for m ounting under ' “ t '  Monday following a parley an 
uifidavit th a t the shipper killed the ' the highway problem In this county
specimen and that it is not being "O't participated in by County Judga 
preserved for sale.

Sale of all protected game is pro
hibited.

lowed. The timit for the season Is 
60 fo r these btrd.s, on which the op
en season ext>mds from i^eptember 
1 to  October ;l.

Texas is divided into two zones 
fo r the enforcem ent of the game 
laws. The north and south tones are 
divided by t'lc In ternational and 
G reat N orthern railway main line 
from  Laredo -rough Austin to San 
Antonio and .^ongview and from 
Longview to T exarkana by way of 
M arshall. Th - places all of west* 
ern  and north central Texas in the 
north  zone.

There is no open season in Texas 
on the following; does, fawns, spike 
bucks, ante4oi>e, ,heep, turkey hens, 
robins, pheasant (except chachalaca) 
Woodcock, swans, woodduck, bit
terns, little  brown sand hill and 
whooping cranes, gannet, grebes, 
gulls, herons, jaegers, loons, petrels, 
bandtailed pidgeons, te rn s and all 
shore birds (»xcept Wilson snipe or 
jacksnipe> black-bellied and golden 
plovers and yellowlegs )

Chas. C. Thompson, the four county 
commissioners and officials of the 
chamber of commerce and LioM  
club. Those officials were unani
mous in declaring th a t it was entiro- 
ly out of the question to consider re
routing the Bankhead Highway freas 

The heavy hail and rain storm of 'Roscoe by way of Hnyder and back

CROPS SELECTED FOR FAIR

la s t  week .served to greatly  handicap 
work of the county agent and offi
cials of the chamber of commerce in 
gathering farm  specimen* for 
Mitchell county exhibit a t Dallas, 
according to the farm  agent and a 
representative of the cham ber of 
comerce who spent most of Tuesday 
driving over the county to begin the 
work of collecting products.

Red dw arf maize on three d iffer-

into iu  present designation a t Colo
rado. « , o(

I The parley was arranged for tba 
I'purp,,»«. of reaching some agreem ent 
as to the best policy for the county 
to follow in view of the urgent do- 
mand by the S ta te  Highway Commlo- 
sion that something must he dona 
without delay to perm anently cloao 
the gap in this county. The suggeo-
tion of calling a bond issue in tko 

ont farm s, which before the ra in  wa* three commissioners proeincta, loae- 
eonsidered as good as ever produc- the oast ond of tho county
ed In this county, was rendered ujifit small support among thoea
fo r show purposes on account of be- \ It being the opinion tha t tho
■Ing badly stained by the rain, tboy p o e tic a l rou te for the Banh-
reported . Additional excursions into „^w runs across tho
th e  country were made during the | 
week, with the same results being | 

*found. Unless maize now m aturing 
In the field and which was not dam- 
kged by the rain develop* into good 

i show specimens, it is probable th a t

coun ty . » —»owsu»
As to voting a large bond Issue to 

build a road •’Osting $25,000 per 
mile on th e  Bankhesd, this euggoo- 
tion also fell short o f support am ong 
those present. Judge Thompson an d

I some of the early crop, h a rv es ted , , , ,  ,I , , . . .  *k others of the officials participating^  . . 1. . placed in barns before the r a in , 'Opon seasons m th« sta te  are a*«^,jj| —j  »i.-

The com m ittee selected some offoolows; deer (m ale with pronged 
h o rn ), bear, hovem ber 16 to De-, , I the forage crop Tuesday afternoon, 
cem ber 31; squirrel. May 1 to J u ly , sorghum and Sudan grasa

Burnet, Caldwell, excellent quality
Edwards, (tille.«pie, ; uned in the collection to

31 and Oetober 1 to December ,,,, j , p
except in Brown, " ------‘
Comal, DeWItt.
G uadalupe, Kerr. Kimble, Plano, | Dallas. I
McCullough, Mason. Menard, Mills,. melons, fru its , sweet and
San Saba a rd  .'Schleicher counties, Potatoes, vegeUbles. p ean u ts ,
where there • no closed bundle and shelled, forage c ro p s '

Quail and ; «-tridge. chachalaea or o thers of the staple field crops Thompson and Commissioner John D, 
Mexican phea->ant in north zone ¡n this county are desired. F arm ers I-au* ®f Spade and two officials o f 
November 16 * > January  1, in south ure urged to lend their cooperation Chamber^ of comerce are 
zone, Decem h-’" 1 to January  10

in the conference, expressed the be
lief that Mitchell county voterà 
would readily accept a plan to build 
good srravel roadbeds on the two 
highways, with aid dollar for dollar 
from the State. This would Involve 
an expeifditure of $500,000 for the 
65 miles of highways, one-half e f  
which it is hoped to have the S ta te
pay

A committee, of which Judga

Prairie  chick *n or pinnated grouse 
Septem ber 1 *• > 10.

Wild turkc- gobblers, November 
18 t<J D eceiroar 31, except in 
Brooks. Cam eron, Hidalgo, Kle
berg, Neuce.*, Kenedy, S ta rr  and 
W illacy counties, where they can
not be killed until November 30, 
1930.

M ourning dove, in north zone, 
Septem ber 1 V> October 3 1 ,-in south 
zone N ovem be' 1 to DecembeP 31.

W hite-wing»d dove, Septem ber 1 
to  Septem ber 30.

Duck, goose, brant, Wilson snipe 
or Jacksnipe, *nd coot gallinule in 
north  zone October 16 to Jan u ary

GOSS CROW ING FIN E CROP 
OF COTTON AT CEDAR BEND

'’ ‘ Black-Bellied and golden plovers. !
perform ed

gallinule, Septem ber 1 
31.

to

All of the good cotton in Mitchell  ̂ . red d en t
county this year is no t south of the j required 
Texas A Pacific railway by any 
means, according to the claims of 
Tom Goss, local highway m ainten
ance supervisor. Goss brought sam p
les of his cotton crop to  The Rec
ord office last week which, if an in
dex to  thd' entire field, will come up 
with some of the much heralded 
crops south and southwest of town.

,, , _ I .u - -k-«  ..«,1 pv rio rin ra  m an excellent m anneryellowlegs, ru 'l o ther than coot and -j . , » r, i.
' October ■ ’"•**1*" •̂■¡P De'.es to

ITnlorado. j
_ . . # k __I t . . . . . . . .  Demand for the new model Is *oThe pnce» for hunting licen ses , . -  * -u r. h kit -

a re  a .  follow . N on-ra.ldent or a l i «  j
citizen $2. which

the county of ^ s i - , , ____ , ___ ^  ...........
d»nce and which are issued by the i

in assem bling an exhibit which would **>̂*’*- ^  Austin Moa-
be a credit to  the county The chamb- ‘‘•y  
er of commerce will gladly pay all ""
expenses of assembling these product
and where required will pay for th e . 7 *'* ‘nriprojr.m.nt. it is a n n o u n ^  
p roduct, fum b h ed . share will be called without delay.■ I I ■<! ———

“The recent proposal to vote 
$250,000 in road bonds, to be s«g- 
plemented by a like am ount from  tha  
State, to build the Bankhead and No. 
101 highway«, eras the most praetieol 
solution we heve yet had offered  and 
is one I believe the people of tkia 
county would have endorsed,“ Judge 

T he 'T hom pson * tsted .-“ I do not believe 
from 'the  voter- would authorize a large 

bond issue at this time, but I have 
no doubt a-> to outcome of the smoll- 
f '  ' -lie, end vu 'h  a plan is what we 
intend to submit to the S ta te  High> 
way Commiesion.”

NEW MODEL FORD ON DISPLAY 
AT HERRINGTON SHOW ROOMS

The firs t Ford ear of the new de- 
sign arrived in Colorado Tuesday 
m orning at six o'clock from Dallas 
and since has been the attraction  

I'calling scores of local citizens to  the 
A. J . Herrington show rooms 
machine was driven through 

I Dallas Monday night by Monroe Mor- 
' gan. -»ales m anager at the local Ford

YIELD OF LINT IS BEST 
FACTOR IN COTTON VARIETY

g.ime com m is-loner, deputies and , 
county clerk.«; boat carry ing  hunt- 
e n ,  $2; club or «hooting preserve,! 
$6, issued by game com m issioner;! 
hunting licers?-» are not required  of ' 
persons undar 17 years of age. A i 

alien m ust havenone-resident -  alien m ust ‘>•3* | do his utmost to supply purchaa 
the w ritten consent of owners to

6 om declares th a t the crop is ma- inclosed posted lands. The

Yield of lin t per acre is modh 
ly had one closed car in stock but r e - . more im portant than  percentage e f  
fused to allow the Colorado dealer lint or gin tu rn-out, according te  
to have a look at it, because it was ' conctu*iuns reache*! in Bulletin $21 
not assembled and ready fo r service, j of the Texas A gricultural Kxpen- 

The improved Ford it  expected to , ment S tation, ^which diocusaes var- 
g reatly  augm ent demand for these ; jety U sts a t the main eU tion, Col- 
care throughout the world. The Col- ! i^g,, S u tio n , Texas with about 160 
orado distribu tor announcea tha t he ; varietic* or s trains of upland eot-

i ton during the eleven year* from  
era of this territo ry  with the new Length of lin t U ao i

tu riag  w ithout irrigation— end no 
work, in so fa r  aa be is concerned. 
Production is estim ated a t from  one- 
half to  three quarte rs to  th e  acre.

,.,...1— ..I
ClarkesviJIe Time.—If printer*

/ I, i mnchlnes, however, prompt delivery i „  important ns yield of lint but
b , . t  h ...t lor  « „ r .1  ■ u  m .„  l^ p o ru n t t h «- preserve b> license, must compel

guests to rsgiort the am ount o f game 
killed and report to  the sta te  cons- 
miseioner by February 10 of each 
year.

The bag limits a rc ; two deer,ink will tkKe bnflneea eut of Clarkse- 
vUle to the mail order bonaea, print-j }g ^ u irra ii a day; 12 hi ail ef bear,Igrening by Miee Virgie Pewell at the 
er's ink will keep baslBeee in Clarkee-' g turkey gebblene a seaaen; quail | attractive Powell heme recently

W. W. Reynolds of El Pano spent 
the week-end as the gueet o f Mise 
Elxie Lee Majors. He wee the  hoa- 
or gueet a t a dance given 1 F riday

7 days, ceasplated.

Ü
pereentage 

I uf lint provlded the »tapie is long- 
r e r  than 7-8 inch, and the farm er aa- 

locting a varlety  io  p laa t shoald 
rensider firs t Ifee prodoettve peweg 
as regards peundi o í lin t per ac re ;
Becoo4« lenfftk of stap le ; tk lrd . 
qualltg  e f lin t; and fevrth , pereent- 

e í  Uat.



WHY SUFFER  
You Caa Rid Yaaracif af 

Rkauaiatiaai
at Oaca.

BBEl^MALAX r«acheA and re> 
■utvee the cause of rheum atism ,

TEXAS BETTER THAN FLORIDA

The F lorida real estate  boom, 
now probably approaching its peak, 
should have no a ttrac tion  fo r the 
Texan who will study the possibilit
ies o f his own S tate  and the rem ark- 

doesn 't ju s t stop the pain fo r a fe w ' *hle opportunities here fo r sound
asinutes or hours, but brings to you 
perm anent relief by removing from 
the  kidneys, liver, stomach and bow
els the poisons which a r e ^ o t  elimi- 
■ated by those organs, poisons which 
a re  the  direct cause of rheumatism .

Rheumalax is sold stric tly  under 
a  money back guaran tee to get re-
anlts if your druggist does not have 
IMieumalax ask him to order it at 
ance. Sold by druggist only.

I J S S V R A m E
Fire, Tornado, Theft, 

Liability, Bonds.

R. W. MITCHELL

fore of o ther S tates in appeal to 
those who are seeking opportunity.

“ There is no gainsaying the fact 
th a t F lorida property  values have 
increased tenfold  alm ost overnight, 

*and th a t num erous lucky individuals 
have profited  privately thereby. 
But, as in all booms, there have also 
been losers. Even the most enthus
iastic of Florida boosters do not 
make the claim th a t all Florida 

i land is a gold mine. The reclam a
tion and

p ro fit in legitim ate development, 
both in industry and real estate , in 
the opinion of B. C. Lucas, presi
dent of the Dallas Development i
Company. Mr. Lucas warns against
____ V.1 • # rr u .L 1 **nd developm ent o i swampa possible invasion of Texas by the . . . .  ..land IS dangerous as well as a some

times profitable enterprise, as num
bers of the disillusioned can testify.

W.H. GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND

C 0 U N 5 E L C R  A T  L A W
C o l o r a d o , T e x a s  j 

/»»o/>ff>rjtrr£-/^r/ojv r o  ¿eaAL
M ATret9S iA / AA/D 0 { /r  OrCOUAT

T. I. RATLIFF. M. D.
rBVMC'lAII AND

Am . Im Dew D r^

L  W. SANDUSKY
Attorne)f-al'Law

Practice in all Courts

M. B. NALL
»«■

r«i»Ti*T

C. L. ROOT. M. D.
selllsc west
C WO^ 
imiY>c X-AST w o u

OR. R. L  LEE
r a v a ic ^ a  ain>

real esta te  “ boom er” whose effo rts  
uave been m anifest in many direc 
lions in the prom otion of the Flori 
da inflation. He also urges Texans 
to unite in developing their own 
great em pire, ra th e r than seeking 
fortuio- in possibly unsafe invest
m ents elsewhere.

“ The perennial real estate boom, 
carefully  prom oted to  lure capital 
from Tl■xu^ and other States, is on 
again in full blast, this time in Flor
ida and Cham bers of Commerce and 
other reliable sources of inform a
tion ovei this .State and others re
port millions of dollars in capital 
and tnou.'>ands of residents moving 
oudily .in the direction of the allu r
ing land of promised fortunes,” Mr. 
Lucas said.

“ I'o  this tim e Texas has fo rtun 
ately paid little  heeu to the propa
ganda of quick profits th a t has 
em anated from  Florida, but tne 
scattering levs who have sold their 
holdings in Texas to pi<>vjre cap
ital on which to u p d a te  in Florida 
real estate  may be lolluueU by a 
growing throng uiiler.« at ii..s time 
we give serious .nought to a . 0111- 
pari.<><>n of possibilities iii thi two 
states.

The question of ‘Texa,« vs. Florida" 
resolves itself in the thinking ma'i''- 
mind to  a  question of stable value 
against inflation, of well-founded 
growth against* boom method*-. Tex
as real esta te  values advance be
cause the growth of Texas and the 
expansion of its unfathom ed re
sources bring a na tu ra l and legiti
m ate advancem ent- Texas requires 
no ‘booming* no circus press agentry , 
though the S ta te  would p ro fit im- 
m easuraldy both a t home and in oth
er Suites, by a more widespread pub- 
Lciiy of Uiv true  story of iu  re
sources and advantages. The story 
needs no exaggeration or padding to 
make it  alluring. The cold facts 
place the Lone S ta r S ta te  fa r ir  the

“ In all forms of gam bling one 
fac t holds good: what one man wins 
another m ust lose. The winner 
seeks and obtains the limelight of 
publicity, while the loser desires and 
finds oblivion. The artific ia l infla
tion of real estate values must have 
its peak and few can predict with 
any degree of accuracy when the 
peak will be reached. The buyer a t 
peak prices in everyday parlance 
m ust ‘hold the bag.’

“Few people who think well and 
invest wisely will be willing to 
chance outside real estate  invest
ments a f te r  giving due considera
tion to the opportunities for profit 
in Texas. There can be no longing 
for the ‘green fields fa r aw ay’ when 
one obtains a true  jierspective of 
our own locality.

“ Few Texans know Texas. Few 
er etill realise the immense reser
voir of wealth in the .''late aw ait
ing to be tapped by those who are 
not distracted by the g litte r of less 
promising possibilities afar. To my 
mind, the fau lt is no t with the indi
vidual so much as it is with those 
agencies to which is in trusted  the in
struction of the public.

“ If the newspu|>eni, the chambers 
of commerce, the real estate  boards 
Mild sim ilar institu tions and organi- 
¿-.ations throughout the S ta te  will 
bund themselves together in ^ t h e  
worthy endeavor to ‘sell TexaiH\^io 
T exans'— to bring to  bear the light 
of publicity on the unequaled possi
bilities of the g reatest of all the 
S tates— the m igration of Texas cap
ital to o ther S ta tes wOuid abruptly  
ceaae, and \nce versa. Texas would 
see a vast influx of outside capital 
and reridents from o ther States, 
seeking the opportunities th a t only 
Texas can offer-

“ Any petty  in tercity

how to build them  well and economi
cally. Hudson and Essex sales lead
ership all over the United S tates is 
proof th a t m otor ca r buyers know 
hnd appreciate these facts.

.....  0-----------------------
Netice e f  B aak rn p t’s P etilieo  for 

Disekargo

In the d istrict court of the Unit
ed S tates fo r the N orthern District 
of T r^ fs  in the m ater of William 
Edward B ryant, bankrupt. No. D87 
in bankruptcy-

o ffic e  of lU iivret, Aiiileue, Tex., 
Sept. 26, 1926. Notice is hereby giv
en th a t William Edward B ryant oi 
the County of Mitchell, and district 
aforesaid, did, on the 21st day of 
June, 1924 file in the C lerk’s office 
of said Court, a t  Abilene, a petition 
setting up th a t he has been hereto
fore duly adjudged a  bankrupt un
der the act of Congress approved 
July  1, 1896; th a t he has duly su r
rendered all his p roperty  and rights 
of prope'rty, and has fully complied 
with all the requirem ents of said 
acts and of the orders of the Court 
touching bis bankruptcy, and pray-

as before election to  the posltlonB 
they now hold. Doctor Horn was 
long identified with the public 
schools of Texas and was president 
of .Southwestern University * t 
Georgetown. Doctor Blaney was a 
member of the faculty  of Rice In 
stitu te  a t Houston fo r a dozen years.

There is another consideration 
than thope mentioned in the forego
ing. It heartens the teachers o f 
Texas generally when they see th a t 
their fellow! are chosen fo r leader
ship, when the hope of prom otion is 
held out.

NOTICE
AU bills charged against tke Weak 

Texas Electric Co. must be ssnem 
panied by a written order, signed bg 
the manager of tbe Company.

Weut Texas Electric Co. 9-M-« 
---------- —------------- -

Now is tbe time to advertiM.

HAVE YOUR EYES, 

EXAMINED ’
ALL NEW MODELS 

Low cost of oporatioB makos aco- 
BOBiic traasportation. Mills Cbovro- 
lat Co.

--------- 0---------
THOUGHTS

Edgewood E nterprise— “ One man 
dead one dying as result of grade 
crash.’’ I t  happened a t C leburne 
last Friday, the nex t day somewhere 
else, and every other day and night 
it is occuring somewhere. The tra in  
always wins, bu t Am ericans are

 ̂ . . . .  I noted for their bravery and don’t
ing fo r full discharge from  all d e b u j ^
provable against hia estate  in bank-1
ruptcy, save such debts as ore ex-1 Farm  and Ranch— The lowly cow- 
lep ted  by law from  such d ischarge.; pea is, during the  unfavorable sea- 

Oii considering the above m ention-1 I “*" o ther crops, proving its val-
ed petition, it is ordered th a t any | producer of feed fo r
creditor who has proved his claim 
and other parties in in terest, if they 
desire to  oppose tbe discharge pray
ed fu r in said petition , shall, on or 
liefore the 12th day of October, 
1926, file with the Referee fo r the 
•Abilene Division of said d istrict, a 
notice in w riting of th e ir opposition 
to a discharge in the above entitled  
cause.— 1).M. OLDHAM, J r ., Re>- 
fereo in Bankruptcy.

------------ o ■ —
WE ARE FINDING  LEADERS IN

both man and beast.

By
Our Registered O ptoiaelriit

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

Mrs.
axtendi
kansas.

Mrs. 
home I 
r isk  in

J. P. MAJORS
Jeweler and Optoetist

»»I«»»»»»*»» » » » »

TEX A S

(The following editorud is rep rin t
ed from  the Dallas Morning News of 
Septem ber 11, because we believe i t '  
to  be a concise and clear statem ent 
of a tru th  tha t will in te rest Texans.)

NOW you can have 
^your laundry work 
“ Soft Water Washed”

Frequently  and  throughout many 
years, the News has voiced a  belief, ( 
shared with it by many citizens, < 
tha t the world should be the field { 
in which to find leaders fo r the edu
cational institutioms of this S ta te  as 

, well as fo r certa in  o ther iraportAnt 
jealousies of endeavor. In o ther words.

W e have ju s t added to  our equlpejcnt a t  great expenae a  **Per- 
m u tit"  W ater Softening F ik er—a  wonderful apfm ratus th a t takes 
our bard  local w ater and  m akci i t  aofter than  Uie aofteat rain 
w ater—in order th a t you m ay have a  higher grade o f  laundry w oi^ 
than you have ever known before.

lum
whe
ton

San

will

Mrs. 
to Abili 
ruside < 
Sho wUl 
nice Me 
wko wil 
CoUegu.

From  now on , we will uaa
this " ra m  soft*' w ater ex*

c : '

Hurrah!
Hurrah!!
WEST TEXAS FAIR

DONT MISS THE BEST IN THE WEST

W est Texas 
Own Great Exposition

BEGINNING MONDAY,.. SEPTEMBER . 21 ; RUNS 
THROUGH SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 26.

ENERTAINMENT—nt..  Great GoW Medal 
Shows; The Red Hussar Band; New York Hippodrome 
Acts; Htstorical Pageant ; Automobile Races; FootbaD 
Sham Battle with 500 National Guardsmen.

EXHIBITS— Agriculture— Sheep, Poultry, Hogs, 
Horses, M ules,. Cattle,.. M auvhictarers,. Automobile 
Show, Kennel Show, Educational, Womens Work ol all 
Kinds, Mcrckants.

Reduced Radroad Rates on all Railroads frcMn aU parts 
of Texas.

DON’T FORGET THE DATES

Sep’mber 21-26

nuw axisung should bo forgottau  ia  j y^a Naws baliavaa th a t Taxas should 
I the g raa tar causa of bunding a | avan if rt is nacasoary

R ira tar S tata. The possibtlitioa o.'a . bayond its bordars to  find it, -
too ior-raoching. tha oanafits too Through oil of thasa yaars, how- 
rich, for anything b a t eoncartod and _ ,v a r. Tha Naws has baliavad it to 
friandl) action. Every section of  ̂ o* f .r tu n a ta  whan Texas could find 
tha state  will p rofit, os every »a<-j U ad en  wihin iu  borders. A
tion ha-* It- oarp peculiar advootagaa. ,;ap4ibla executive generally  “ lands 

ir-»at need u  to awaken a S u ta  h,,. ’ wherever he u  placed;

du tively  in  all our proc- 
caaea— whiefa meana th a t 
our cudom era will get a  
g ra d e  o f  w o rk  th a t  no 
laundry nnng  hard w ater 
can equal.

{ I
roi . _ • e«s of p<iwar, to ur-laaash 
tha tro th  of Texas’ possibilities.”

.le readily ad jusU  himself to a sit
uation. Nevertheless, tha man who 
already knows the te rrito ry  and the 
people to be served has som ething 

The riumber" of new Hudson and  ̂ * running s ta rt. Mure im portant

T h i i  ao ft w a te r  washing 
means;—lighter handling of 
all laundry work; longer life 
to  sh irts, collars and cuffs; 
linens sweet, fresh and snow 

N^hite; flannels d ean , aoft 
and  fluffy; laces and  lingerie 
preserved; com fort, cleanlj- 
pess, satisfaction.

15 IT A HUDSON

Essex la rs  on the «treat is p oof of confidance of tha people
their popularity. .-*ays Oscar I’rica, j p o s j i e - f e s  from tha start. 
Hudson and Essex dealer. Evan with- : foregoing statem ent is
out the stim ulation of new m'Klels, j 9*"' by reason of tha fact that
Hudson-Essax business is m aintain- j *'^hm  the lost year new presidents 
’.ng a re .o rd  pace of activity. j  have been chosen for the four lead-

The rem arkable record of cars sold institutions of higher learning
In this «ity, it IS declared, is simply conducted b> the S ta te , and in each

I

ABILENE

in line with business done «11 over 
the United S tates— a usiness which 
Vai- placed Hudson-Essex as the larg- 
i-st nutkers of six cylinder cars in 
the world.

“ Nearly a year ago, our motorists 
began to  recognize the outstanding 
values in Hudson and Essex,” said 
Mr. Price. “ Now this knowledge has 
become fa r  more widespread with 
the resu lt that Hudson-Esaex is do
ing a volume of business nationally, 
which IB thousands of cars a month 
larger than th a t of any other maker 
of six cylinder cars. As Hudson-Es
sax volume has increased the public 
has been given the benefit of con
stan tly  lowered prices, so th a t now 
bur cars sell fo r the lowest points in 
their history and at less than half 
their “ peak” price. It is no sure 
thing th a t prices can be m aintained 
a t  so favorable a level.

“ Such a program  does not make 
fo r a radical series of ups and downs 
in business, but ra th e r results in a 
consistent and rteadiiy  growing 
Volume. It depends on the public 
homing gradually  to  realize what 
Hudson and Essex o ffer and adver- 
lisa  “value for tha money.”

“ Sometimes we are  asked, “ W hat 
ia tba reason behind Hudson and Es- 
bex acoHomias and lowered prices? 
W hat a re  tha distinguishing fea tu res 
of Hudson-Essax m anufacturing  aco- 
Yiomy? How can pricas ba cut and 
quality  iwprovad?

"F irst, os wa said, Hudson-Essax 
ia tha lorgast six M anufacturar in 
bum bar of cars mads. Secondly, it  
Is  a  specialist in inclosed cars, 90 par 
c e n t of Ita en tire  production being 
in tha popular Hudson and Essex 
coaches. Thirdly, overhead expanse 
is  light and i t  Is divided over the 
corrbined to tals of Hudson :.nd E s - " 
sax. Fourth ly , Hudson-Essax origin- i 
atad tha coach, has made over 300,-' 
000 of them and naturally  knows

instaiica the place was filled by s 
man lung engaged in educational 
work in this S ta te . Two of these 
men, W .M. Splawn, president of the 
University of Texas, and T O. W a l- ' 
ton, president of the A gricultural 
aTid Mechanical College of Texas, 
are natives of this S tate. The oth
er tw o— P. W. H orn, president of 
the new Texas Teehnologicol College 
and Lindsay Blayney, president of | 
the College of Industrial A rts (Tex
as W omen's C ollege)— are natives of 
Missouri and Kentucky, respective
ly, but theg had served long in Tex-

TTtànk whmt thtê tnomné fo  
you. Thon—phono us to colt 
tor m trioJ bundle, to bo 
wmohod "tho toft water w ay."  
You’n too the diBotonco.
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cone ho
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Colorado Laundry
W f

PR IC E  BROS.
HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS

We can jroiir special atteatioa to om McConnick Row Binders

Save your feed— confíete stock of Binder parts.

SEE THE NEW PERFECTION OIL STOVE

WAGONS—See us first for your farm wagon. BINDED TWWE- 
McCortnick and fteering twine is the best. ,

EVERYTHING IN SHELF HARDWARE

Price Brothers
HARDWARE AND FARM IMPLEMENTS

M

hi *
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T E E  O O L O B A D O  ( T E X A S )  W B I K L Y  B I C O E D

WESTBROOK JSEWS
9

■' If**" »o tlw m ed  to receive *ad receip t fo r ell eebeorip-
I tiena fo r The Colorado Record and to transact all o ther botines# fo r 
< > ftrin tin f Company in W estbrook and vicinity. See her

and take your County paper.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEW S.ABO TT WESTBROOK AND  
VICINITY BY MRS. N. A. TERRELL.

4  i ►
BVRTON-LINGO COMP A m

Westbrook, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills and Parts 
Rig Patterns a Specialty

Mr. and Mrs. Mixon have prone to .  Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Reynolds le ft 
San Antonio to spend a few days S aturday  m orning fo r W ellington, 
visiting Mr. Mixon's parents. | Texas where they will visit Mrs.

—  'R eynolds parents. They made the
Mrs. Coker has returned from  an t r ip  in th e ir car. 

extended visit to relatives in Ar ' 
kansas. Miss Evaiyn D anner was hostess 

to a slum ber p arty  F riday evening at 
Mrs. George McKinney is nt }jer home in the  east part of town, 

home again a f te r  a several w eeks'^rhey had supper a t  the Owl Cafe, 
visit in Paris and Cooper. | a f te r  which they all went fo r a ride

Uoul BooUe7 a*nd Bruce McCal- “  o’clock. I t was a
lum le ft Saturday  for Stephensville tired  bu t happy bunch of girls in

_ Mssrlir”  anra xarac 19%

MEXICAN FUG ITIVE TAKEN
AT SW EETW ATER MONDAY

SW EETW A TE r7  Sept. IT.— T hat 
the long arm  of the law can reach out 
over a period of years to sh a tte r the 
fancied security  of a  hunted man 
was dem onstrated  here with the a r 
re st of a Mexican by deputy sheriff 
M ark M usgrove. N ot unlike the col
orfu l stories of the Northwest 
Mounted Police whose “ C et your 
m an" slogan is known the world ov
er, was the d ram a enai ted here when 
FVuncisco A rsata heard  the io k of 
the jail door click behind him Mon
day, 1G years a f te r  he is alleged to  
have com m itted one of the most b ru 
tal m urders in the history of How- 
ard  county.

A rsata was arested  by Musgrove 
in the Mexican settlem ent here a f te r  
30 days of watching and w aiting on 
the part of the officer. The Mexican 
has been a fugitive fo r 16 years, and 
m any changes of personnel in the 
law forces of Howard and Nolan 
counties have taken place since the 
crime fo r which he is wanted occur
red. But fo r 16 years, the  word has 
gone from  old officers to  new ones, 
“ watch fo r Francisco A rsata, and 
get him .”

The Mexican is said to  have disap
peared following the m urder of a 
Mexican youth n e ir  Big Spring in 
1909, and the fam ily of the Mexican

PAOS

O v e r  A e H i I L / >
^  Ckjawrence 'Tiawthome.

Over the hills to my childhood. 
Over the hills to home, i 

Back to the joys of the wildwood 
Oh, let me once more roaffn! 

Give me the freedom of spirit ^  
Only a bo.F can know; f '  

Memory calls and I hear it; ^  ' 
Oh. let me go, let me go?

/ i a l

Back to the bam where we wrestled 
1* loundering deep in hay;

Out to the pool where we nestled 
(3ooI on the hottest day;

Take me again to the races 
Down at the County Fair; ff

I>et me again see the faces—  ̂
Faces that then were there!

Give me my youth and its pleasures, 
Free me from rare again;

Now I .snouid value its treasures 
Moi-e than I prized them then.

Over the hills to my childhood *
Oh. let me once more roam.

Bark to the joys of the viildwood. 
Over the hills to home!

where they will en ter the John Tarl- 
ton  school.

Mrs. F lin t is visiting friends 
S an ts  Ana this week.

in

MiM Pauline Vanhorn will leave 
S aturday  night fo r Dallas where she 
will a tten d  school the coming term .

Mrs. Fanny McDonald is moving 
t® Abilene this week where she will

S lum berland. The guests fo r the 
evening w ere Misses C laudia Bell, 
Pauline V anhorn, Mable P irtle , Ana 
Bell Bailey and Evaiyn Danner the 
liustesa.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. S turd ivant 
reside during the next school term , w ent to  Herm leigh Monday to visit 
Shs will be accompanied by Mias Ber- relatives fo r a day or so. 
nice McDonald and Bernice Ramsey 
who will attend  school a t McMurry 
Celiege.

gsid *‘good n igh t"  and was soon in m urdered have m aintained since th a t
tim e, th a t they  could identify  the 
inurderer.

A rsata was tu rned  over to Howard 
county au thorities, late Monday and 
was taken to  Big Spring where it is 
reported  he was identified  by the 
m urdered boy’s fam ily in connection 
with the killing.

His a rre s t In Sw eetw ater came on 
the eve of the opening here of the 
Mexican celebration of the Independ
ence of Mexico.

L. C. Gibbs, m anager of the Dun- 
igan Tool and Supply Co., has gone 
to  Chicago to  spend his vacation.

Mias Nona Lee Guthrie entered 
school a t Colorado Monday. She will 
come home on Friday afternoons.

Bro. Bailey is moving his fam ily 
to  Abilene this week fo r the purpose 
of sending his children to  school.

They srill he g reatly  missed by 
thoir friends here who wish fo r them 
m«ch success and happiness in their 
new home.

Dr. P irtle  and wife have re tu rned  
home a f te r  a several weeks stay  a t 
Cristoval.

Mr. and Mrs. M acklenatten 
visiting friends in Brownwood.

are

Mr. and Mrs. Jim m ie Shelburn of 
M idland visited a t  tha home of Mrs. 
Shelburne's m other, Mrs Ben Cox, 
Sunday and Monday.

—o
HIGHEST CASH PRICE fo r chick

ens and eggs a t Colorado Produce Co.

Call Me— A. Sadler
For Good Gulf Gaaoliiio— there is More Powm 

Svprerae A ito Oil— LeoTes Less Carbea 
Lostcrite— Makes a Brif hter UgbL

PHONE 154

m ERStO RP
’wkH LRSN

A  hundred tim es 
a day you need 

them
The b a lles t batinea« 

moa proclaim BvenhHrp 
the greatest hastnm  pen
cil ever made. True, too. 
for Wahl Pen—the first 
all-metal pen. I t  holds 
more Ink. I t can't crack 
or break Bvaraharpand 
Wahl Pen should botti be 
on your desk.

WHIPKEY PTQ. 0 0 .

together and discover their own la
te n t powers. They began to feel 
them selves growing into a bigger 
life. Who wouldn't like it?  At firs t 
th e ir in te rest was centered mostly in 
th e ir own developm ent. B ut soon 
they realized there was a world of 
o ther women in this ^ t i o n  and they 
began to feel an in terest in the wel
fare  of all women. It wasn’t  long 
until the rest of the world began to 
wake up to the fac t th a t a new so
cial power had appeared in the Na
tion. And th is power seemed to in
crease and m utliply as the years

PH EBE K. W ARNER
D e a iO c ra tia a  tko W otaaa’s Club

T hat’s a big word to  begin with 
but it is w hat we mean and th a t 's  1 
why we used it. I f  there  is one 
th ing  the wom an’s club needs most 
of all a t th is tim e in its  history it is 
to  he made more dem ocratic.

This is not m eant as a criticism  on 
the woman’s club. This is m erely 
an observation in its  development.
The wom an’s club orig inated  in our 
largest cities. W here else could It 
have orig inated  f if ty  years ago?
Most of the tra ined  minds a t tha t 
tim e had m igrated  to  the cities. The 
city  was the only place th a t was so 
large th a t a few  women might get 
together and do som ething without 
e%'erybody finding it out and te a r 
ing it down.

W hat do you suppose would have 
happened to. the

' l,*i/*h**d*the least ink I «»ough women in a whole county

Should they sit alone in their lit
tle  w estern homes and .shrivel up 
from loneliness and let their oppor
tun ity  fo r individual growth and 
com m unity service go to wa-te when

include a historical pageant, with all | day night a sham battle in which 
of the educational institutions of i 500 National Guardsmen will parti-
.Abilene participating, on Monday 
night. Septem ber 21. An estim ato 
indicates an attendance of 25,000’ 
school children on Public School 
Day, Septem ber 22. There will be 
t\«o fooUiall games on tha t day; 
Abilene Hi will play San Angelo Hi, 
and W inters Hi will play An.son Hi. 
Wednesday and Friday automobile 
racing days, will see th ree of tho 
world’s fastest drivers on the local 
truck, with many others. There aro 
none faste r or more renowned than

passed. F inally the club movement | De I'ulnia, Lockhart and Shafer. Fri- 
reached the sm aller towns and the duy is also Shrine Day. All tho 
county seal towns. The very fac t 
th a t it lived and thrived w ithout any 
outside help proved there was a 
strong force within it.

But there was still another step to 
be taken before the wom an’* club 
could reach all the women of the 
N ation, and that step »eemed to be 
le ft to the women of the W est. Not 
the women who lived huddled up 
close together in the old S tates, but 
those who lived fa r  ap a rt In the new 
S ta tes of the g reat western half of

ling th a t within f if ty  years, it would 
lead up to prohibition, woman su f
frage, equal education fo r men and 
women and alm ost equal rights in 
tho home, in industry  and in the law? 
Why, those women way back there  In 

fNew York C ity m ight have been 
i m urdered If the  world had had any

Nobles of West Texas are invited, 
and will i>e served with a barbecue 
on the grounds A special train , 
bringing the Fort W orth Noble.- is 
already arranged for. In coiegiato 
f'lOthull, Abilene C hrb tian  College 
will play Howard Payne College of 
Brownwood on Thursday and Sim
mons I’niversity will play St. Ed
w ard's University of Austin on S at
urday. Saturday is Traveling M em ’
Day, and the "peddlers’’ who sell 
everybody in West Texas are  head
ed fo r Abilene on th a t day. On Fri-

cipate wilt be staged. Some of 
boys who went “over the top" "ew
e r there" will take part. In order t »  
show just how it was done. Tho Rod 
Hussar Band will furnish mualc fa* 
the w ,ek The regular grandataad  
program  includes the best Hippo 
drome acts' available.

.Mr. and Mrs. W- M. Gfeon aod 
their daughter, Mias Ruby, have ro> 
tur'rted to their home a t M e r id iu  
a f te r  -pending the sum m er with ro t
atives al Colorado and o ther poiafep 
in West Texas. Miss Pauline Soütli, 
a granddaughter of Mr. and M n- 
(ireen, accompanied them to Mori- 
dian to spend an extended viait.

LAND FOR SALE

Will sell sixteen hundred aeroo 
smooth body of agricultural land aig 
miles east of Soash, Howard County, 
Texas. Ten dollars an acre on teraM, 
-tc. .''ame character of land by ito 
side, selling a t tw enty five dollsraL 
Will bear inspection.

J  D Cunningham, Big Spring 
Texa-. 9-X6-0

Abilene* Wichita FsID. Teias
A  f i n n H  P A W t f iÍ A n  - •  »'* w lsry  ts what rotints on tr -  road te 
^ '* * * ” *■ ess. iv> qutrkly train yo'i f'T .a eorxl pial-
tlon Id a Dana, whoiossi« h .use, m<*r esnti'» M'sbllshm»n*. and ths Ilka, 
and secure onoltloo for you. .'ounoo will 'i- « ru‘K« !At. inf ormation Mali 
It today.
ffaaso ........- .................. - ............ . AJJrJM  . . . , .... ........................... .

S. P. VVLCANlZim CO.
Walnut Street

Q dck S e n rk e --------------------- Complete Satblaction

idea of all the good they would ac

. . .  a . . . . .

there were new homes, new schools, 
new churches, new communiliea, new 
towns and whole new counties to be 

nd built in a brand new

But if  ju s t  a few  wom en had the  
pow er to  accom plish so much the  I  f i r s t  h a lf  c e n tu ry  o f w om an’s hroad- 

fe r  life , w h a t could 30 .000 ,p()0 w o. 
im »n do in th e  n e x t h a lf  c e n tu ry  if
1 every woman in this Nation were . » i l. tk*, , . I. I .1. kar ii'an s Work. And who can doubt theup to do h^r whol^ duty to her ««« ̂ . k a ra e lf’  in fluence  of th is  new  sp irit in the
hom e and  co u n t y • developm ent of

e.-t opportunity  in the world to do 
things and do them righ t from  the 
start. Get busy NOW and mold these 
new counties on a new pattern . A 
more dem ocratic pattern  for wo-

TRYUS

Ther<* would be no lim it to  the po** ,, ,
■ibilities of the  fu tu re . ^

At f irs t the club movement moved ! ,u-i_  f i . ia  ser '
very slowly And cautiously from  city | their county as their field for s e r - , 
very siowiy ana cautio  y v ice.. There was nothing else to
to city. But tho  women soon dlscov- <
ered they liked it. They liked to get

Comfoirt in Old Ag'e 
THroug'H Saving's Account!

Almost every one can look back down the years and say what

should have been done. The man who can look ahead and say
what he should do and then do it is the one destined for success and
happiness. Hindsight is easy; foresight is profitable.

' Eveiy older man looking hack will say savings is the easest way
to build a competence. The younger man who will cam and act on
his advice before it b too late will he the gainer. You can start today
with a Savings Account in this strong Bank.

«

The City National Bank
Colorado, Teatas

take. There were no town* in tho 
W est a t tha t tim e, much le** citiea. 
W hat was the resu lt?  A new organi- 
zation was horn, an organization for 
all the women in the whole county. 
'Ancf they called it a county fed era
tion.

As a result the women in fifty  
'counties In Texas are working to
ward county unity  and a county do- 
mocracy am ong their women. Make 
the W oman’s Club safe fo r dem ocra
cy. Make dem ocracy feel a t home 
in the woman’s club. T hat is what 
'we need in every S ta te . The womans 

i ciub is firs t of all a g reat school 
' from which no woman should bo 
. barred.

Savings
alCv ^  ^  .
t ó  1Ü r R O C E R I E S

Here’s a chance to save up that little
extra pin money you’ll find so handy
one of these days. Specially HIGH

GRADE GR(X)ERIES at prices that give you a real 
chance to keep within your budget.

C -C Barnett

THE W EST TEXAS FAIR

ABILENE, Toxas.— Plans are ma- 
j turifig this week fo r opening the 

West Texa.. Fair here on Monday 
.September 21. It runs one week. 
No expense has been spared to make 
it Che lo 'g e -t and best exhibition ev
er promoted here. T hree new build
ing- have been erected  and the 
graiidstaiid enlarged, a t a cost of 
940,090. The en terta inm en t foa- 

I tureti. the premiums to ho paid , and 
' the program as a whole approxim ate 

a cost of 960,000. Tho people o f the 
city arm  getting  ready to  extend the 
"glad hand" of fellowship to all vlo- 
i t a n  who eoiM.

Yet, Madam, we're seling lumps of the Artie 
Ocean, guaranteed to bring relief to all your foodstuffs 
uid to assist in making drinks. It's ahoslutely Pure. Call i 
js, we are here to serve your needs.

W . R. Morgan Son
ICE AND COAL
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ABSTRACTS____  : W HAT'S DOING IN W EST TEXAS
1 ain prepared to  make abstracts  I Ballinsrw— W ithm a short time

• f  title  on ehorl ruAice. Your b u s i- ' cotton rush will be on in Run- 
m»m is solicited.— W. S. .Stonebam County, and there  wjU be busy 

County T reasu rer’s Office

Uneasy
I Tight Feeling

“l used Tbedford’s IMack- 
Draught first for consUi«- 
tio n ,' said Mrs. C. £. bur tin. 
of R. F. D. 6. EUrkrlUe. Miss. 
’ I would feel dull, stupid, and 
bare severe beadarhes. even 
feverish. I had an uneasy, 
tlfcbt feeling in my stomscb 
1 read quite a hit »bout

Brady and McCulloch County. CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY | Trinity , was picked a .  a
A nesU . N. M .-P la n s  are under MAKES NEW RECORD IN A U C .' spot fo r a m ihtary .outpost on the

way here fo r two additional miini- . Co in an in- ***'**̂ *̂  ** ♦, , . i  The Mills Chevrolet Co., in an in- were patrolling the adjaceeitcipal improvements Plans for the .w- e - i. v *. . „ . ,   ̂ . . . . .  terview this week gave out tne l o t - . terra in . The river was a  b arrie r to
r f  .  r,. i „ I d .  f r .m  t h .  im m .d i .«  - « . t  while

»r-t™  . 1.0  .  Oh r r ^ e w  ,„d  .  „ e w ln , . „ , „ d  .0  id e J  ,iU  for
.ubm m ed  to >h, C, ,  <r«ooeO.|.^, „ „ „ j  t h ,  fo r  t h .  « trH « .»

at a m eetutg recently held. Chevrolet Motor Company to in

and proceeding tow ard white se ttle
m ents had to  pass close by an ä  eoulé 
be easily seen* *

-------------------0-------------------

tim es here fo r the next sixty days 
or longer. The gins are bumming 
and the  daily receipts of cotton are
increasing on the local m arket. Up .« .« ... .j  ____ .... i . .
^  date  more than th irty  bales have C om anche-M ore than ^.000 p e ^
been m a rk e ts ,  j pi^ here heard the  i.mf.-ess of R. Q. September. ^

Muleshoe— A flee t of seven Lee. Pn*«idont of th , West T ex es, schedule revision involves an
trucks have been provided fo r the Chamber of C om m err,. on increase of more than If, p tr  cent
se'hools here fo r the purpose of con- i'« d and intensive ia rnmg. An in - , production program  origin-
veying the children to and from  formal reception for ,dr. Le, -gUy f«r September. The new
school, rain or shine, regardless of held a-nd num erous ■';.rmer> discuss, , motor, cars
w eather. Muleshoe has a popu lation ! ed with him the program he is ad-  ̂ trucks in Septem ber, a Chevrolet

west. Any 
w arpath

FORCED SALE
One scetion M artin  County. SM 

acres in cultivation. Three dwelling» 
W ater p lentifu l. 612.60-00 an acre 
bonus. M ust sell.— J. D. Canning, 
ham. Big Spring, Texas-

'I e  g

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Liver Medicine

of 1,000 and is located in the heart 
of the g iea t plains district.

-Moran— The Moran Luncheon 
Club met recently  with m(,re than 
sixty members and visitors present. 
The Moran Band rendered several 
selections Oefore the luncheon, at 
which J . 1 . .Scott of Haleyville Ok.,
■ as the |n-ii:cipal speaker.

1 began using it and soon my 
bowels acted r« ^ulurly and I 
was greatly rsJisred I used 
it every dnie in a vrljll* lor 
about 18 yeara

“About two years ago I 
found I was harliig indigna
tion. a tight tnsotberUig in 
my rbest, then severe pain, 
especially after eating sweets 
I commenced taking just a 
pinch of Black Draught after 
meals, and bv doing this I 
could eat anything

“I gate Bla, k-Draugbt to 
my children 1 >r colds and 
beadacbea. 1 can certainly 
rec ommend it “

Black-Draught is used, with 
aatisfactlon, by mllUona.

Oet Tltedford's
Sold EteryWberc

r - i f

vçcating Follow'tnp the speaking a 
water-melon feast 'vu- held on the 
C-'Urthi'use lawn a'lt) several hund
red melon» fumi».”«- by the local 
Chamber of Comr>» re* and Lions’ 
t'lub  w'ere ^erved.

g iA X A H — Contri 
fur the remodeling •
Chief building he'-e. 
fckit brick eixtensior 
and three jot, 4ires«c 
the building. A- c'-ncretr floor is to

Aniarillt. L session last week at 
1- rt V  rtb, the Texas D epartm ent! 
of the .American Legic,n -.e iei^d  
Ar.iH»-llu us the plac-e for ihe li»26
convention. Anianlio put up a stiff ^,.„,^eed b^
fight. e..in,r.atn g ■ Houston. ^icr j 
s tro n te - t c-on-prtifor. '  j ^ a in s  arc now

J ia in v iew — Agr icu ltu ra l exh io iu  ! -------  . . „ ¡ h Iv InuC - the streets o f
of Half County will l,e shevrr this

record for th a t month and only 3,078 
less than the- highest production ; 
m,inth in the history of the company !

Both day and night shifts have | 
been augmented to m aintain the new 
schedule. The company shipped 4,28.'i 
cars to dealers on -Aug. 31 establish
ing a new record iiOO higher than the | 
largest previous shipment fo r one ' 
day. ^

The company, which recently made t 
its two-m illiorih car, attained during |

has been let 
the Tribune- 

A fter a 3 h - . 
'wo 
will be into

I -
be laid, the- walls fin -tc red , a meUtl . .v # ^. .. , J .August a greater production tnu.s fa r ,cejluig put in, and the dd iron fro n t . i

modern brick

^  v a  «TM tns trv trw IDA r u  ir« ms tM

FOR SALE
Will m II ia Fee, or Lease, 160 
acres out of east kali of Sec* 
tiaa 6, Block 26 N, T. A P. 
Survey. Address

S. A. Lillard
RANGER, TEXAS

; year at uw Amarill. Tri-Stute Fair 
j and Expc»sitii>r; ; the Tc .vas-(iklahtnii. 

f  air at W ichita L.-iUs. ;.:,-d the .'itat« 
Fair of Texii» at Di.lifc- I'o!. R. P. 

^ m y th .  5iani T. .'^cjijing „ if Maury 
Hopkin.f. ^^crflary i '  :l,- !;■ .irò of 
■ It; I>CVclo]>n'fM " !; h ;

’ of the exhibits
Childree-— Tin i r  W - A-

IV tiver Cit;, K.’.ilui... ‘ riii'ó- \ o l
erecting the »c» --vo ia-i-, -t« * ! . i 
age tar.»; it- C tiK ir ,-- Tr* tnr.k •• 
l^eing buJt oT a r; r . i • te d rit ■ ! 
fu p p o rt Witt fc dia' . c l f t  <1 .'4 fe»-‘ 
and more tnar f-O feet t" the top of 
the e v e r  The rapacity < f tnc tank ■ 
will be 150.00 gallcms c,f f-uc * oil I 
fo r locomotives.

Brady— A. H. Broad waj. re-elect- 
j ed president «.f the Brady Cham ber 

of Commerce at a m eeting o f the di- 
retetors recently held, and Wm. D. 
Cargill was re-elected secretary . 
Considerable time was given to  the 
hearing and d iscuu ing  of plans fo r 
tba developing and building of

riling rapidly laid ' the stree ts  oJ 
L rttlf’field. The iw, wells furnish- 
ci-ig the w ater supply nave been com
pì- tf-ii ami pump;- «installed. The 
c.n.in. I'ft i-f commi-rcf is iiiiw du*- 
cu-uiig ways and. r'-e.,ns fo r a sew- 
c-ag’, sy-^tem and t' ,  naving of U e 

I  > : r t f - t  o f  t h e  '  w n .

DIED

for 1926 than the entire production 
of 1924. I

.Several factors have contributed I 
tCl the unprecH-dented demami accord
ing to  C. E. Duwson, assis’ant gener
al .sales niatiager of the Chevrolet 
Motor company.

“ The August 1 re iu- tion of 640 
to 650 in the closed model prices to 
gether with the announcem ent of the 
imprcivements on all models caused a 
still fu rth e r increase in the unfilled 
•tder list,” said. Mr. Dawson. “ The 

g reatest demand at present appears

That’s our phone number— ûsc it to

day for best meats.

Dressed Friers and Henf

------- to  be fo r the ChevTolet Coach. In-
M»-» Lottie M i- cied at thb creased popularity also has been 

n-ir-.c fii J. B. I*r» tice near C olo-, gained by the new U tility Express 
tado. where she wa, visiting her o n e -to n  truck which has replaced the 
laughter, .Mrs. Prentice. Mrs. Mills form er truck of the same name.

o.c w t- in Rising S tar, where she 1 “ A nother facto r in ca r dem and is 
• o J lived for a numi i r of years. She  ̂ the rapid economic recovery of the 

born in Collin ciounty, Texas, south and the southwest wnere pur- 
.1 .ly 8, 1859, and moved to W e s t, chasing power is now on a par with 
3 1 xas when a child with her fa th e r, the rem ainder of the country .”
the late L. C. Malb-w of Clio, Browns --------------o--------------
County. Surviving Mrs. Mills were ; £XPLAIN S NEW HUNTING LAW

Meat Market
PHONE NO. 179
■miMllllWIHIMHinn.aiU8MMMnKI

five chiM ren: L. S. Gist of Coleman,
Tex.; S. T. Gist. Phoenix A riz,; Mra-j If  a hun ter wants to  shoot a t a 
J . B. P ren tice of Colorado, T ex .;; game bird or animal during the op- 
Chas. J . Mllis, Cheyenne, W yoming en reason, he must step from his au- 
and Mrs. B. H. M arable of T ah o k a ,! tomobile to do the shooting. He 
Tex. Also sister, M rt. T. C. Y a n tis , ' m ust leave his car to shoot, even

J. W. M O Y L E T T E
Chiropractic Masseur

City National Bank Phone 435
LADY IN ATTENDANCE

Brownwood, Tex.; Two half broth- though he be in his own pasture.

MÀGJSOLIA PETROLEVM CO.
R. L  BEAL, Afent

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene
r a i r  i THE DEFENDABLE LUBRICANTAGNOLENE j c „ , .

Prompt Delivery in Wholesale Quantities.
Phone 232— You Gint Go Wrong

ers E A. Mallow of Clio, Tex., and This statem ent was made by Tur- 
L  L. Mallow of Brownwood. T>»o ner E. Hubby, game, fish and oyster 
balf sisters, Mrs. W. J. B ow den,! commissioner, in answer to a num - 
Atiilene, Tex.; .Mrs. ’ ni McGaughy, her of inquiries received a t the de- 
Merkel," Tex. t pertm ent as to  his construction of

.‘the was a faithful m em ber of the new game law, which went into
the M ethodist church from  child- e ifec t on Sept. 1.
hood, ‘»he passed i.way very calm- ’ “ The act of shooting from a car 
ly. .‘ihe was a true i eliever in Jesus in a proper locality is not in itself 
t hrist and fell asUep m  Him te ren - ■ violation of the law ,” .Mr. Hubby 
ly n'.d peacefully. H er loved onea continued. “ If the hun ter shoots on-
■wko remain hope 1« m eet her ly at a rabbit or a t some other bird
where r.o storm  cl< ( ga ther and . *•*" animal th a t is not protected by

Look! Out!!
FOR THE “FALL” PR1CES--AM GO

ING TO SELL CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Have a Full Line of
all are at peace ar d -est.

B E A U T Y  • C O M F O R T  • C O N V E N I E N C E  • U T I L I T Y

192,368 Orders Already Received

t S tate law, he violates no s ta tu te , un- 
j less of course, he be shooting on a 
, public road The la tte r  offense,
■ however, is covered by the general 
I s ta tu te , and our departm ent is not
■ charged with it* enforcem ent.

•‘.As has always been the case, 
I one may not hunt outside of the 
I county of his residence unless he 
I h&s with him a  hunting lic en u . He 
i may not hunt anything— rabbits or 
{ o ther non-game animah- or birds or 
I game birds, or anim als in season.
! The fact that he u out in the woods 
I and carrying a gun ha- long been 

considered prim a facie evidence th a t 
• he ii- engaged in hunlir.g.” ^

The section of the law to which 
Mr. hubby referred  declares th a t it 

j is unlawful fo r "any jierson a t any 
tim e and in any m anner to hunt, 
take, capture or kill or a ttem p t to 

I hunt, take cap ture or kill any of the 
' wild game birds, wild fowl, o r wild 

game animals protected by the lawa 
«if this S tate, from an autom obile, 
an airplane, a power boat, a sailboat, 
any boat under sail or any floating 
device towed by pow’eh or sailboat,” 
the penalty for so doing being a 
minimum fine of 625.

KNEE PADS, COTTON SCALES, 
COTTON SACKS. WAGON BOX RODS 
BINDER TWINE. ETC.

R ,L. McMurry
♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ » e » 0 6 0 » » » » » o e » » » » » 0 0

Stock Up
at these

y 4 «

Hi e  increased popularity o f the im|XOvud Ford caa
has already become an established

EARLY INDIAN FIGHTERS 
FOUND IDEAL CAMPING 

PLACE ON BANK. TRINITY

t o u r i n g  c a r

$290
Since the announcement of these car% is;2,368 arden 
have been placed with Authorized Ford Dealcea—« 
aalea racora tthat la wtebout precedent.

See the impaored can at your ncarcac AnfhortMd 
Fofd DaalaFa. Placa your order now to

^O.ADBTJtOIT
R u n a b o u t  . |2 6 o  
CO U PE . . . 520
T u d o i  Se d a n  . 580  
F O E D O R  Se d a n  6é o

tïS sïi.*“ ' "
Ills OAr

fctrad poakkm on the daaler'a delhcty Uat B o ^  
the new beauty and inacaaad tidii^ ooaéott a  A
Ford car thia Pall and Winaar.

With trum pets b laring and drums 
rolling a little  hand of fighting 
men, comprising a  troop of the Sec
ond I>rago<sns, who had been with 
Gen. W infield Scott in the capture ; 
of Mexico City, m arched onto a  high j 
b lu ff overlooking the forka of the 11 [ 
T rin ity  River on the sixth day . of 
June, 1849.

Picking out the highest po in t of 
the lofty  b lu ff the veteran figh ting  
men ran  Old Glory to  the top of a 
quickly erected flag  pole. They 
pitched camp a t Hie base of the flag- j ' ’ 
pole and the founding of Camp 
Worth, now known as F o rt W orth, 
was completed.

These hardy figh ters w ere s e n t 'to

: p w itry .

1 N C R B A 8 B  I N  P R I C B 8

the new fro n tie r poat to  ha lt the  •

A  J. HERRINGTON

forays being made by Indians who 
had been pushed back to  a  reserva
tion some milea north  and who had | 
bken harasaing settles« 'with period
ic raids.

The high b lu ff a t the forks of the

» •

The correct hostess always has a supply of ready- 11
4» I I

i *
to-serve foods on hand for luncheons, card or mah jong < 

parties. Here’s a splendid opportunity to lay in a supply. {I
4 I
4 I

You'll be always prepared with a store of these in your <'

PHO^E US YOUR WAN̂ TS
FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS EVERY DAY

H. B. Broaddus &  Son̂
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BEAL'S “i r  SYSTEM STORE INVITES YOU TO AHEND FORMAl. OPENING

19. 1925
“M” SYSTEM STORES ARE THE LAST WORD IN SELF-SERVICE STORES

Here is W^hy You 
Can Buy Grocer
ies Cheaper at *M' 
System Stores:
You u s i !  o n  yourself— We have do

h

charge accounts— no bookkeepers—  

no collectors— no bad debts— no de

livery— yoo pay cask— you pay lest. 

Our buying U done THROUGH 

SYSTEM HEADQUARTERS, where 

buying if done for 38(1 stores. This 

gives 01 REAL buying power.

You dont have to wail until wc ,can 
Aiail on you—you do that yourself.

Here is All You 
Have to Do:

Come in pick up a basket 
pass around our convenient 
shelves where every item is 
tagged in large figures, then 
hand the checker your bask
et, he checks and wTaps it 
for you. This gives you an 
opportunity to  see every 
item as vou buv it. All bulk 
groceries are in ready wraj> 
ped packages of convenient
sizes.

Just to introduce our netbod of doing the gro

cery busineu, we will serve on OPENING DAY, 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 19.

Free, Free! Free!!
COfTEE, SANDWICHES, CAKES

other good eats—and plenljiof it.

Just come in to see os. We are **regular borne- 
folks’'  Been here for years. The M System ap
pealed to us and it will to you— this system 
saves coosnmers many dollars.

Our Prices
Regular Prices equal to most ordinary grocery 
store specials.

While in our store do not fail to see bow wc 
keep our vegetables. This department is provid
ed with the ’’COLD MIST SPRAY” H keeps the 
vegetables as fresh at they are when they come 
out of the gardens.

Where we get the name— the fixtures are built 
in the shape of a huge letter M, H also means 
Modem Merchandising Methods.

Special Prices for Opening Day. Come in and
You Can Save.

BeaP System Store

idy- I  

ong 

ply.

our «

f
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HIGHWAYS OF TEXAS) j
BANKHEAD THE GREATEST

The S ta te  Highway liepartm cnU  
weekly road condition repo rt fol
low«:

Hichway No. 1, acroM S ta te  from  
T exarkana to El Paro, is one of th e! 
■atiaaa] hinrhwaya approved aa sochj 
by  the Secretary o f A griculture and I 
preoideiit of the B ureau of Public 
Koada a t  a m eeting held recently  a t j  
Km im b  CHy; Thin highway ia onej 
o f  th e  aplcadid Texaa highways th a t 
is p ractically  completed bard-sur- 
faced highway fo r  the en tire  distance 
of t7 1  mile» aeroea th e  S ta te , with 

IUm  axeeption of abort atretches is  
'Hadtopeth. Mitchell and Taylor coon, 

tiaa. Leaving Texas th is highway ia 
the rou te  to  Phqenix, Aria., and A1- 
baqoorqne, N. M.

Highway No. 2  which entera the 
S ta le  a t  Ringgold, Ok., border, run
ning aoath to Laredo aad th e  Mexi- 
eaa  border on the  aouth, is ano ther 
of the approved national highways 
whieh eom et into Texaa.

H ie k ^ y  No. 8 e a te n  Tgxaa a t  
th e  Louisiana border a t  Orange, and 
paaaoa throim h the eouthem  portion 
of the S ta te  w estw ard to  Balmorhea 

O  Paso. Highway No S thiV

Te*a^ Irom Texarkana to TexJine 
un<i N*'*' Mexico border and on to 
C»i( rhdo, M atill another o f the 
greid -^iational highways which get 
thetr continuity through Texaa.

-Afilliont of dollar.'^ have been ex
pended in the construction of these 
highwaya and other millions will he 
used in the m aintenance, and other 
highways will be designated and built 
and iTiaintalned fo r ages yet to 
come, and the world will come to 
call on Texas over these splendid 
highways and Texaa will travel over 
Texas highways to  watch develop
m ent of vast yet unknosrn resources, 
to  find g rea te r opportunities abound
ing than has ever been foretold.

S tate Highway No. 1, 871 milaa. 
— From Mut to  west from  T exar
kana to the border o f Mexico, cross
ing twenty-five counties.

Leaving Texarkana, passing th ru  
Bowie, Morris, T itus, F ranklin, Hop- 
Kins, H unt, Rockwall, Dallas, T ar
ran t, Parker, Palo Pinto, Eastland, 
Callahan, Taylor, Nolan, Mitchell, 
Howard. M artin , Midland, Ector, 
Ward. Reeves, Culberson, Hudspeth 
and E l Paso Counties. Mount 
P leasant, M ount Vernon, Sulphur 
Springa. Greenvilln, Rockwell^ Dal
las. F o-t W orth, W eatherford, Palo

Pinto. Eastland. Baird, Abilene, 
.Sweetwater, Colorado, Big Spring, 
S tanton, Midland, Odessa, Barsitrw, 
Pecos, Van Horn, Fort Hancock, Fa- 
bens and El Paso are point* along 
this highway.

Bonds have been voted and sold 
to complete the gaps in th is high
way th ru  Hudspeth and Taylor roun- 
tiee. This leaves Mitchell the only 
county in the 871 miles th a t will 
not be either surfaced or paved. 
W hat will we do about it?

STARS ENTER ABILENE MEET
E ast will m eet W est a t  the W est 

Texaa F air here Sept. 21-88, when 
racing idols o f tw o coasts m eet hi 
auto races a t the Pair. F rank Lock
hart, the “ boy w isard driver,”  who i 
fo r several months has been sh a t- | 
tering  records on the Pacific C oast., 
and who broke the  record fo r the ; 
Abilene track duly 4, has a lready  ; 

i en tered  fo r the A. A . A. speed | 
I events. |

He will m eet on the Abilene ' 
; speedway the  king of drivers, Ralph > 

de Palma. De Palma baa been | 
spstching laurels in the E ast all ov- 

I e r the ceuatry . j
Dr Palma is sendiag hi» en try  j 

I blank from Detroit, where be has I

been busy putt rig his .Miller .Special 
in shape fur the rac<- Fie will ship 
the racing car to Abilene within the 
next few  daya-

O ther record holdera and famoua 
racers a re  scheduled to  compete in 
the automobile events. Among the 
num ber are Dick Calhoun and Geo. 
Sauders, driving his Chevrolet Spe
cial 400, with which he took big 
money at the Independence Day 
races on Abilene's dustIcM track. 
The purses a re  the largest ever of
fered and from all indicationa there 
will be an unparalleled attendanee 
a t the speed contests this year.

TRAFFIC HEAVY OVER
BANKHEAD HICHWAY

T raffic  over the Bankhead High
way has greatly inrreasad over laai 
year's travel, according te  figures 
compiled by county engineer John 
Poeht who placed a man on the high
way last .Saturday to count vehic
les traveling tha t road. A to ta l of 
1,098 vehicles was coontad between 
5 a. m. and midnight, as com pared 
with the aversge daily travel of 1,- 
000 vehicles a  year ago.

The counter took hie stand a t the 
intersection e f  the Gypsum plant

road and the highway at 6 a. m. and 
rem ained on duty until midnight 
.Saturday. .Separate count“ were 
made of travel over the highway.

In the 10 hours in which the coun
te r kept a record of both east and 
west tra ffic , 1,071 cars and trucks 
passed, and 22 waguna and buggies 
went by. Of this number. 140 ve
hicles tu rned  into the Gypsum plant 
ruad.and tha sama am ount came out 
of the road. East and west tra ffic  
is evenly divided, the record reveals, 
as 398 vehiclas counted were east 
hound and 397 were west hound, 
not including travW to and front the 
gypsum plant property.

Tlte largest num ber of c a n  count
ed in any one hour between 8 a. m. 
and midnight, was between 6 and 8 
p. m., srben 46 cars enroute eaat 
went by, and 41 cars passed going 
west, a to tal of 88 during tha hour. 
The average fo r tha t hour was near
ly one car every 48 seconds. Even 
at the early hour between 8 and 8 
a at., 8 cars paced the eeunter, and

ears w ere counted between l i p .  
m. and m idnight —  Sw eetw ater 
}>aily Keportet. c

Guitar*, violina, strings, 
keys, etc.— J. Rierdan Co.

p icas ,

BALE FER ACRE W ITH NO 
IRRIGATION BY THIS PARMERa

A iiale to the acre w ithout irriga
tion ia being claimed by more than 
one Mitchell county farm er as hia 
achievem ent in 1926. I/onnie Hend
erson, who ia making a crop on the 
baler two milaa east of Spade 
brought specimens of his cotton and 
maize crops to Calorado Saturday.

! The cotton bad 86 grown holla to  
I the stalk, which he declared was n 
' fa ir reprasentatioo e f tha an tire  

crop. He has 86 acre# of thia cot
ton. As to h b  maise, Henderson 
stated  th a t he had 88 aaraa froai 
which he expectad to harvest two 
Urns to  tha acre. *'A»d tha a a la a  
is aU Bhta, too,”  ha atolad. ”1 a m  
getting  all I »kaha on that 88 aeras 
fo r  pu tting  the land in cahivatkMi 
last .Spring" *

Henderson declared this would be 
his h u t year to  aiake crop on the 
halves. “ 1 have ahrsady purchased 
teams and tools and will farm  a  
crop on the  th ird  and fourth  ano th 
er year,” ha atatad. “Quite soon 1 ex
pect te  own my fa n d  home, paid fa r  
out of tha proflta a f  aty crops.”

. I "O........ ......
HIGHEifT CASH PRICE fo r chkh- 

eaa and eggs a t Oolorade P rednee Csi.
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S terling  City Newi 
The |driU a t  the Deeprock Hy

man well on Section 88, Block 29, 
W. A N. W. Ry, Co., fo u r miles 
west of Hyman, in the southeast 
|M»rt of Howard County, encounter
ed an oil sand W ednesday around 
1300 feet. Bailing yesterday indi
cated th a t the well was producing 
about 20 barrels of oil and about

to the southwest.
( A fte r skidding the rig. W hite 
I Kagle's Mills No. 1, on Section 33, 

in Block No. 22, H. A T. C. Ry. Co., 
11 miles southw est of here, is d rill
ing past 400 feet.

Clark well N<v 2, on Section 10, 
I T. C. Ry. Co., 11 miles southeast of 
: here, was spudded in the la tte r  p art 
' of lust week, and the drill is going

wells a re  near the pay sand and 
should be brought in by the end of 
the present week, it is stated . It is 
thought they  will bring the to tal 
daily production of the field up to 
more than 50,000 barrels, or a t the 
ra te  of 1,500,000 barrels a month. 
At the contract price of |1 .5 0  a  bar
rel this would mean a to tal revenue 
of $2,250,000. Of this am ount the

FCCO INC  B ABY  DURINO  SU M M ER

IN FAVOR OF LAW  TO
GUARANTEE COTTON PRICE

steadily. This is the beginning of JtTniversity of Texas would receive 
four shallow tests to be made on one-eighth royalty  or a .little  more

S barrels of water. The sand, which ' C lark lands in the near fu tu re , 'than $280,000 a month.
is an excellent loose, coarse oil sand 
was penetrated  only two feet.

Ben Case drilling contractor on 
the Hymen well, stated  th a t casing 
would be set today to shut o ff the 
water, which is above the oil sand, 
and then the well would be deepen
ed and given a thorough test. O per
atives believe it to b e 'a  good well.

Paul .S. Oilward re turned  a few 
days ago from Oklahoma where he 
had been negotiating with parties 
with a view of developing the D ur
ham field. He led us to believe that, 
within a short tim e several more 
shallow wells would be drilled in the 
VHiieity of Durham Nos. 1 and 2 

The Hull well is fishing past 
t,0 0 0  feeL The drillers are  hopeful 
of clearing the hole w ithout delay. 
Considerable gas showing was en
countered in this well a few days 
ago, and it was reported tha t the 
material was very encouraging for 
oil.

W rightsinan's Foster No. 1, 13
mile.s souhtwest of here, is drilling

J. S. M eriw ether is here a rran g 
ing fur the resum ption of drilling at 
the D outhitt well, 18 miles north
west of here. Mr. M eriw ether s ta t
ed th a t drilling would begin today 
and continue until the well was com
pleted. A little  la ter on, a s tan d 
ard rig will replace the present ro
ta ry  outfit.

D. A. Hoover reports th a t drilling 
a t the C edar Hill well, 13 miles 
northeast of here, will be resumed 
today. j

W. I' Cu.shiiig, who lives up the 
river valley and ju s t ovc-r the .iae 
of S terling and Uluiiscock countie.s, 
reports g reat activity  in leasing in 
his vicinity. He say» preparations 
are being made to put down a well 
in Block 21), W, -A N, W. Ry. 
a few miles north of hi.s ranch

SEVEN W ELL’S NOTES
t r

UNIVERSITY AND OIL

AUSTI.N.— With the bringing 
of two new oil wells one with a flow 
of 5,700 barrels a day and the uth-

past 1000 feet, and an average of er a t the ra te  of 3,72ú barrels a day 
about 40 fee t of hole per day is be- ! in the Big I.ake Field on the Univer-
ing made. The log of this well 
shows tha t it is about 100 feet high
er up on the structu re than the Hull 
well, which is located a few miles

'sity  of Texas land, the total daily 
production is now in excess of 45,000 
barrels. This places it in the lead 
uf all fields in Texas. Five other

Í. B. Pritchett Tin Shop
PboM 143

Tanks, Gutter, Galvanized Well Giseing, Rues, Stove 
Pipe. Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Gi>ineis and Tables.

Well as Uncle Josh said ‘‘this life 
seems to bo one darned th ing right 
a f te r  another.

The leaf worms are still here, but 
tnot quite BO bad the last day or two.

But th a t hail storm  last Thursday 
might was .something awful. It didn’t 
hurt right here in our community 
much. But between here and town 
it was simply awful.

Mr-. F'earl Lee said really the hail 
was a g reat help to them  fo r it kill
ed all their arm y worms while it wa.s 
cleaning their cottun field so com
pletely. •

Mr. L. E. Robison has been out 
near Midland building a new house 

Co., jlon his farm . He expects to move out 
th ere  some tim e this winter.

E. A. Robison has' also been out 
there helping on the new house.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Carden have 
gone to Missouri to visit and also for 
Mr. Cardens health. We are very sor
ry to learn th a t his health is fa iing  
him. We surely do hope th a t they 
will soon re tu rn  home. And th a t he 

ywill be well and strong  again.
.Mr. and Mrs. J . E. W allace have 

Igone to Midland fo r a short visit.
P. M. Bassham  has been real sick 

th is week.
I Mrs. U. D. W ufjen also .Miss Mild
red and Mary W allace spent Wednes- 
-lay in the L. L. Bassham home.

Mr. and Mrs. C hester Bassham 
from  Fayetteville, Ark., are visiting 
here. They are  planning to  make 

{Colorado their home.
Mrs. Nell W estfall and Mrs. C. A. 

(Simpson, from  town, called on Mrs. 
L. L. Bassham Monday afternoon.

Some of the bunch attended  S. S. 
a t Payne Sunday afte rnoon . We al
ways enjoy going to  Payne. L et’s all 
go to p rayer m eeting a t the  C hrist
ian  church, W ednM day night.

A U  UNDS OF SHEET METAL WORK

' Milk Is rerognlzefj as the Ideal food 
i for young I’lilldren. It should be care- 
' fully gu«rde<l during the wsrui stun- 

mer months, to  Insure Its freedom 
' from germs or bacterls that might 
! cause harm to the child. Bei-aiiae of 
I lu  nature. It is. under certain  condJ- 
I tloos. a breeding and propagaltng I ground fifr germ life and may soon be- 
! .onie until for use unless It Is hsndlwl 
I with the iitoioat care and vigilance. 

Perhaps the Ideal way to obviate this 
risk la tlirougli the use of evaporateil 
milk. This milk Is only pure milk 

i with sixty per cent of the w ater re- 
j moved from it and Is absolutely ater- 
j lie. It Is of double richness bat may 
i be modified by the addition of water, 

which will return  It t<» its original 
volume with a greatly enhanced food 
value.

Evaporated milk is sterilised and 
has a high nutritive content. This 
cauKes It to b# a very excellent food 
for the young child and the Infant. 
In fact, many of the leading pe«ll 
atriclans of the country advrwate Its 
use a fte r the child is deprived of Its 
m other's milk. A formula, evolved by 
these t>edlBtrlclana, through experi
mentation. Is as follows:

Freoi Sixth Week to Third Month.
.vlllk, «vaporaled ........................  S ounce»
1 .1 ro0 w at»r Jou n ce»
Milk »ugar ...................................  t  ouaco»
Hulled w ater ............................... '.M ounce»

Seven feeding» In tw en ty -fo u r  hour».
4 to k ounces e t  th ree-hour Intervale  
during the day end four-hour Intervale  
e l night.

From Third Month te Fifth Menth.
Milk, evaporated  ....................  TH ouaoaa
Lillie w ater ...............................  t  ounce»
Milk auger .............................  t  ouncea
Bollad w ater ........................... ISH ouncea

Six faedinga In tw en ty -fo u r  houra;
5 to t  ouaco* at th ree-h ou r Intervale  
during the day. and t feed ing  at i f

A a le  Tew*
Make ye«  e  eew  e e e  if y e e  w eal

it. Fia tk* eid  e e e  if  it ia w ertk it. 
See Rekerta tke T eg  Mem.

Economical Transportation
J i

?OÍEVROLET r7

Now
2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
CHEVROLETS

W hy?
Q U A L IT Y  A T  LOW  CO ST

Chevrolet has now built 2,000,000 
cars— the first manufacturer of auto
mobiles with modem sliding gear 
transmission to reach this tremendous 
production.

This achievement has been made 
possible because Chevrolet has met the 
great pmblic demand for a quality car 
a t low cost. •

Chevrolet has a construction typi
cal of the highest priced cars—power
ful economical motor and disc clutch,

bodies of beautiful design, closed mod
els by Fisher, Duco finish, interior of 
cars, beautifully and substantially up
holstered and fully a{:^inted.

Be sure to see these cars that have 
achieved so great a degree of pubic 
favor—and learn how much automo
bile you can really get for little money.
T*«ri«g $825 RMMUtwr $8SS Coutp* M 78

C«Mk $«BS S»4mm $77$ CaaamwrcMl

Ckdeis $425 CiprwM Tr««k Ck«»au $885  

All PriM* F. O. B. P1i*l,

Mills Chevrolet Co.

p. oe.
Pram Fifth t* $«v«nth Month. 

Milk evoporatad ...................... It »ua«*a
Lime w ater .....................   I ouac«a
Milk auger ....................................  I ouaoaa
Bollad w ater ..................................I t  ouaooe

F ive roedlaga to tw a a ty -fo a r  houra.
t  to T eun- ea at fou r-hour tatorvaU  
the laal fe .d ln g  to ho g ivoa  at i t  p. ai

From Souohth to Ninth Month.
Milk, avaporated ....................... II ouacee
Llaie wat ar B ouao ̂ e
Mllh augar .................................... I ouaooe
DoHog w ater ................................M  ouaooe

T to t  ouncea e t four-hour latorval*  
d u iia g  the day Laat feod lag  a t ten  
at a lgh t.

Front Ninth to Twotfth Month.
Milk, evaporated  ..........................II  o a a c e .
m ate w ater . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t aaacoe
Milk eager  ..........    t auaeaa
Barley w ater ............................. I t  ouacaa

I to t ounce» at four-hour la tervaU  
durlag day. I.aai feed ing  at loa  at 
atgbi.

J. E. S troder in O allat Newt.
Labor Day’a cartoon in th e  N«wg 

of Sept. 7 was quite fitting . The 
husband, wife, boys and g irb  were 
all in the cotton patch to earn  bread 
for the day. All laborers, who get 
a profit on their lobar, were taking 
holiday. Joy riders and hunters 
with cigars in their mouths, speed
ed by this poor fam ily and none but 
the old woman was pictured as look
ing up a t the passersby.

Cotton raisers a re  no t organized 
and have no say in the pricing of 
their products. All o ther laborers 
get a jirofit. If  Mr. Lynch David
son or Mrs- Wilmana favor cotton 
producers having a law to guaran
tee them a p ro fit plus cost of p ro 
duction I am for them fo r Govern
or.

Cost plus a rea.sonable p ro fit to 
the producer ia the only aim of the 
Cotton S tates Protective League, 
which met and reorganized Aug. 6- 
7.

It will be surprising when you 
leam  of our leading business men 
and statesm en over Texas standing 
fo r such a law th a t gives the cotton 
producer a p ro fit i n s t e a d , a l l o w 
ing the gam blers to ^ r a i  him of ail 
his earning.s. I f  -fhe Cotton produc
er and piclier were allowed cost plus 
a profit on cotton there would be 
no hunger when a few m onths’ 
drouth comes.

No doubt there  are a  few laborers 
whose charac ter and habits are vi
cious, but even they need food and 
clothes. L aborers and especiall cot^ 
ton producers are the salt of the 
earth  and are  they w'ho feed and 
clothe the world.

Two causes alone have caused me 
fo r th irty  years to  plead by tongue 
and pen, and they  are the.se, s i t :  
first, fo r the inspired Bible proper
ly in tepreted  and lived; and second, 
th a t the fru it of labor may come to 
its own.

All honor to  th a t hero and poet 
who said,
“ M an’s inhum anity to man  ̂

Makes countless million^ m ourn.”

rop«.
. If the cotton ia Urge, the quaai. 

lity of poison applied ia incraasaA bpr 
!driving the team  fast, while in small 
’cotton the team  may be slowed dowa. 

i The McLennan C ounty fa rm ers era 
repo rted  as having full guecesa ia  
poisoning by this method.

------------- o--------------

FRIDAY, i

e v o l u t k
BRi;

Auto Paiutiag
Lot us paiut aad top your ear. 

W e eoa oeako it look like uow. Rulh- 
orta Top Skop-

C. P. S ites 
The prei 

imposed u | 
killing fell! 
pension of 
contrast, a  
m ore cfaeei 
say, where

Jo in t services were held by mem
bers of the P resby terian  and C h r i s ty  
ian churches a t  the new F irs t Preew ^  
byterian church Sunday m orning t > AI, 
and evening. Rev. J. E. Chaae,
C hristian pastor, filled the pulpit 
Sunday morning, wh'ile the  hoot past
or preached to  the two corgrega- 
tions th a t evening.

STAR PARASITE REMOVE.^.

A W onder!ul Poultry ^r>tied]r 
Given fowls in Jririk thg w ater or 

feed absolutelyjvilL  rid  them  of lice 
mites, fleas, 1>iue bugs, and all dns- 
tru c tiy e  Insects.
,^<Tontuins su lphur scientifically  
compounded with o ther health-build
ing ingred ien ts; is a  good tonic tnd 
blood p u rifie r; nothing be tte r for 
preventing disea.se Give it  to  your 
fowls one month. I f  they  are not 
health ier, don’t  lay mure eggs and 
ere kept free  of destructive insect*—  
your money refunded. Fur tale by 
Alcove D rug Company. 9-17e

FAMOUS FORTS 
IN U. S. HISTORY
By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

OUSTING POISON
A cultivator w ithout shovels, is 

fitted  up with a 2x4 placed cross- 
j wise behind the seat, of such lengths 
: M to cover five row*. Lengths of 2x 4 
^running backward from  the tongue 
I ar* used to  raise this the necessary 
; height above the cotton. A t interv- 
fals on the cross-piece, so as to  hang 
directly over each row, are hung bags 

I of cheese-cloth filled with calcium 
! ar«enate. The necessary shaking of 
i the bags is secured by rope wrapped 
^about the tire* of the wheels a t two- 
*foot intervals. In sandy soil it may 

I be necessary to tie two-inch blocks 
I of wood on the tires in place of this

When a man gets wise he waata 
the-w orld  t*  know abou t iL A 
lot of our patrons a re  boasting 

about the “ tailo r fin ish” we giv* 
our cleaning and pressing.

— Mr. efo re and A fte r 

“ For Your A ppearance’s Sak*”

POND & MERRITT
Fine Clothes fo r Meo 

Phone 381

Most < 
sumer 
not In

T h *  C r a a tM t  F o r t  o n  A m e r i 
c a n  S o il

To Virginia, the -Mother of Presi
dent* ** gtM>s the honor of having upon 
her soil the greatest and axmt Im
portant fortlfli*atloo In the L'nited 
States. It is Fortress Moorue at t>ld 
Point Comfort at the mouth of the 
Janiea river and it l>ear* the name of 
a Virginian. President James Monroe.

Fortress Monroe was'begun In 1817 
and uas built primarily as a defense 
for the navy yard at Norfolk. It waa 
dealgneO by tien. Simon Bernard, a 
flamoua KreniTt engineer who had 
aerved under Napoleon and who held 
a comnilHsion In the American army 
tlrom 181(1 to 1831 With an area of 
to  acres eurrounded by a moat from 
TB to 190 feel wide and filled with 
tidewater v»ui fi to IB faet deep, 
Fortress Monroe was believed te be 
tmpregiiahie to a lend attack.

1* 1818 Virginia ceded this strong
hold to the federal fovemiBent, little 
realising Dial half a centurv later It 
w*4ild be rito eirongeet threat of the 
farterai goveremem against her aov- 
erelgmy durina the Civil wer. Al- 
thougti the (Confederates seUed the 
Norfolk navy yard at the ontbreek of 
the e-ar. the Stars and Stripes rw 
nialned over Fortreea Monroe and It 
gave to the Union force* command of 
Che waterway Hampton Roads.

IMiring the ClvU war Fortress Mon
roe saw many a historic event. Tbere 
Om. It. F Rut 1er, fte commander, 
■truck the first blow at slavery by 
mllng that slaves wbo came te  bim 
seeking their freedom were “eentra- 
band of war,” ’ and aetUof them ce 
work strengthening the fort. Under 
Its walls the Iron-riad Merrtmac. or 
the Virginia, aa the Oonfederatee 
enlled her, destroyed the Oimber- 
lend and the Oong rsee and the next 
dny engaged In the terrific combat 
with the "little cbeeoebox on n raft, 
■ricesoa’a Monitor, ■ vessel which 
ravelatloolied navnl wnrfnm

Tbere, too, wee pinyed the lest net 
in the dmme of cbe Lost Onnee artam 
Jefferson Dnvta. president of the Con- 
fbdemey, entered the gntee of Fortran* 
Monrae n* a prlanner e f war. hi* 
dream of n oepnmto nation broken, 
and for two yearn pared e cell In It.

Forlr ene Monroe had a part In one 
*Mro great conflict, for when tbo 
United States eotersd tbs World war, 
■May of the men who commanded bar 
artUlery end gave eneb a goad aecnnnt 
et tbemeslvee "over tbotw" bed m  
eetvod tbeir tiBlalag In the artttln*? 
■(Beni at that f ^ .

l i f t .  W awera a»»*a*a*r Wamn.j

r/N SHOP
• «

Tanks, Gutter, Fhie, and any kind of repair work
Also GARLAND Hot Air Heating Sjrstem

ROOF PAINT 
------ See------

B. W. S C O T T
Prompt Service Phone 409

B lT O N -U N G O dlP ilN Y
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill of lumber.
• We can save you some money.

Colors^, Texas

SPEC
FISH

i I. L. PIDGEON
\

Phone 164

OFFICIAL HEADLIGHT STATION 

WILLARD BATTERIES

8-Hour Charging

GENERAI. REPAIR WORK
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BRING REIGN OF TERROR

C. P. S i^ s  in Dallas News.
The preM tells of ligh t peneltieE 

iasposed upon men charged with 
killing fellow men and even o f sus
pension o f the ligh t sentences. In 
contrast, we find in The Journal a 
aiore cheerfu l p icture. That is to 
say, w here they  are  really  valuing

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  + + ♦ 4
▼ 4

^  J. A. THOMPSON 4
4. TRANSFER A STORAGE CO. 4
♦  -—  4
4» Piano and Household Moeing 4 
4* O ur Specialty 4
4 ----- 4
4* R egular T ran sfe r Business 4 
•4 Any Time 4
4  4
4  1 BOW have a  f irs t  claas ware- 4  
•4 hoose and will do storage of nil 4 
4« kinds. 4
4  -----  4
4i PHONE DAY OR NIGHT 4
4 4
4 4 4 + 4 + + + 4 4 4 4 4
4 4  +  4 4 4 4 4 ‘ * 4 4 4 4 4 4

$  JAEE'S HOTEL t
4  Roeme-Resleeraat 4
4  EetaUished ISM 4
4  ■
4  I hare fed yon fo r 85 yeaua 4 
4  aeu I want yoo te sleep sritn ^
4  me 86 years. Try my beds. Is* d 
4  -loor north  of B areroft Hotel. 4  
4  acrr>s« stree t from Bi-m s’ stow 4
4  JAKE. 4
♦  •  
♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

human life, or lives. For in a  dis> picture in ^ p R r ti t^  con trast to  the 
patch from San Francisco strenuous m o rb id ^ ^ n tim en t th a t puts such a
efforts are being made to save the 
lives of the brave men who were a^ 
board the Hawaii fligh t spaplane 
PN-9-1, now missing npafly sixty

’Slue on hum an life when a m ûr
is b rough t before some jurors. 

When a  mad dog or o ther danger
ous anim al is caught he is usually

hours and not a t ra c i  of her or o f put under re s tra in t. Yes, human 
the five men «hoard  yet reported , j life is held a ltogether too cheaply. 
This d i s ^ a t ^  says “ naval officials This Is not a railing accusation of 
her^-today  still refuse to  give up t u r  courts, o r officers, fo r they are 

^rtipe that the plane, and its m pn powerless when ju ro rs  remder such
might yet be found” and 
Stanford E. Moses, fligh t 
commander, expressed the /  belief 
that “ every e ffo r t should be exert
ed toward quickening the search. 
He refused to  give up, a lthugh none 
but discouraging messages have c c n c  
from the scene of the plane's dis
appearance, about 100 miles o ff the  
Hawaiian Islands, fo r the las t two 
days.”

Apd, in The News we find th a t 
they are still searching fo r the av
iators. A dispatch from  San F ran 
cisco, dated Sept. 4, says: “ The
trackless w aters of the Pacific may 
have swallowed the seaplane PN-9 
No. 1 and her crew of daring men, 
but search fo r the missing aviators 
still goes on with all the vigor the 
United S ta tete  Navy can sunimuii 
for the task ”

Eight destroyers, speedy wasps of 
the sea, have been detailed from 
thq battle flee t to cruise a t full speed 
toward the search area. From Hono
lulu orders w ent out to  plunge into 
the hunt with renewed real and en
terta in  no thought of despair.

These dispatchess indicate what 
irem ondous effort'« a re  being made 
to save precious human lives. T h « e  
praisw orthy e ffo rts  form  a bright

the

Most of the things that arc offered the average con
sumer today in return for his Gish are Expenses and 
not Investments.

A HOME IS AN INVESTMENT— BUILD YOU A HOME

ROCKWELL BROS. & COMPAm
Lumbermen

verdict*.
W hat’s w rong? W here does 

troub le  lie?
Perm it me as a  plain laym an to 

make the following observations:
In ano ther column of the same is

sue of the Jou rna l we find, accomp
anied by a photograph, of a bright, 
intelligent, young m an the following 
sta tem en t: “ Heresy Charge* Are Fil
ed Against P asto r” of «me our lead
ing denom inational churches in one 
of our progrressive cities of the 
North. The heresy as charged was 
brought agou t by a sermon deliver
ed under the blinding: “ C h a l l é  D ar
win Evolution and C hristidr Relig
ion.” By this sermon this pastor is 
áicused  of “ pu tting  Jesus Christ and 
Charles Darwjn 0<n an equality .”

This pu tting  Jesus Christ and 
Charles Darwin on an equality is 
one of the logical fru its  of the 
teaching of evolution. For un
questionably, the evolution hypo
thesis banishes God a* the G reat 
C reator of the Universe, and in so 
doing leave us w ithout the C hrist 
Jesus, the Savior of the world. 
Leaves us w ithout a Bible. Leaves 
us w ithout a foundation for 
churches. Leaves us w ithout the 
Ten Commandment*. Leaves us with

Franc® experienced when th e  •- 
bandoned the teaching* of the Bib
le.

TOWN AND COUNTRY
At W inters Tnesday night the 

cham ber of commerce had a  ban
quet to  which many of the leading 
farm er* of th a t community were in
vited. Not only were they invited, 
but they attended and took p art in 
the prttetedings.

A t .Stamford We«ln«i»day a barbe
cue and general celebration was 
held to  fostor a spirit of good.fel- 
low.ship between business men and 
farm ers.

Such meetings are signs of the 
times. The farm er, a f te r  several 
thousand years, is coming to be re
cognized as the town’s best friend, 
and vice versa N either could exist 
w ithout the o ther— the town pro
vides the farm er with a m arket, and 
the fa rm er give's the town and ex
cuse fo r eodstence.

any of the towns and cities <'f 
es^T exas have adopted these com- 

m uniti' gatherings as a nn-ans of 
fu rthering  the gtu)d will and good 
fellowship between town and coun
try . /  As the excnllent results of 
t h e ^  gatherings a re  s<*en and ap
preciated. o ther towns will fall into 
line.

The farm er on the one hand and 
the business man. banker and_pro- 
feesional man on the other rise or 
fall t«>gether. They a re  in terdepend
ent. It used to  !>«■ th a t suspicion 
and d istrust cr«‘pt between the two 

our I gr«»ups and preveiited concerfeid ac
tion f«>r the upbuilding of the coun
try , but in these la tte r  years both

no moral code and w ithout ch art o r ; sides have come to recognize the 
compass and mean* dem oralization j value of the o ther and are  working 
and chaos in a lost and ruined world, j  shoulder to sh*'ulder for the com- 

I’erm it me to  quote from  a lec-1 mon good.
tu re  to which I listened seme months 
ago:

R. B. TERRELL
e

Dealer In

Windmills, Pipe, Pipe Fittings, and Phunbing Goods

. PHONE NO. 405 

Colorado, Texas

It Is a healthy sign. W herever 
you find farm er and business man 
helping each other out, you'll find 
a community that is sure to go for- 
w.nni.— Abilene Report*».

Co-Ogeration to Stabilise Price 
Py R. O. Williams 

T hat the cotton farmer« of the

FUNDS ARE SOUGHT TO
ERECT BRYAN MEMORIAL

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18.— Every 
adm irer of William Jennings ^ ry an  
will liave an opportunity to contri
bute a dim* or a hundred thousand 
dollars to the memorial to be erect
ed to his memory in the Nation'* 
capital.

The memorial commission, form 
ed here yesterday, announced tha t 
fact today.
_ “ We w ant the memorial to be* a

term ine the exact form  th e  1 
orial will take. A num ber of 
gestions have been made.

ABSTRACTS

I am prepared to make abatnM te 
of title  on short notice. Y oor boaL 
neM is solicited.— W. S. Stoaebaa* 

County T reasu re r’a O ffiea
— ■ — • ■ O—

A  Car Load
•— Have just unloaded a car load o f...

L'ig'Ht Crust Flour
Every sack guaranteed.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY— Fresb meats, Vegetables 
FISH and OYSTERS.

PICRENS M ARKET  
and GROCERY

“ Moses declares th a t God made 
m an in His own im age; but we arc 
told th a t Muses was m istaken; and 
some of the skeptical scientista of 
today, who are confident m propor- 
tioi' as they are  uninform ed, and 
wh«i knew fo r certain  things which
scientific men only guess a t, claim I South carry  on their husine** on 
tha t they are  descended from  mon»! entirely  too smal' margin i»f profit 
keys, or from  some lost speciee of is forcibly bnm ght to  our attention 
th a t noble fra te rn ity  jby  th is year’s drouth  in what Texas

“ Hexe we are tread ing  on deli- Hia* considered her most prosperous 
cate ground. 1 do n o t wish to  med- ■ farm ing  d is tric t-^C en tra l Texas; If 
die with any mans fam ily m a tte rs ,, new spaper report« a re  correct there 
or quarrel with any one about his ' are thousand* of farm es leaving the 
relatives. If a man prefer* to  look drouth area in search of work to earn |
f*>r his kindred in the zoological ' money with which to  feed tKeir fa m - |

I gardens, it is no concern of m ine; if 'ilie* . Most of these farm ers have | 
he wants to  believe tha t the found- o«> r ’o'.ev «m deposit a t th**ir banks. |

I e r of his family was an ape, a gor- their m eager savings from la«t and ;
* ilia, a mud tu rtle , or a monad, he previ us years having beer: consum- j 

may d«* so; bu t when he insists tha t '''I th«- i*xpens* of making this 
1 shall trace my lineuge in th a t di- which ha« i)een a fsilur*. Thi.- |

ir re tiu n , I say, no, sir! The m atter proves conclusively that t .c « -tton :
■ is not quite settled yet, and I pro- farm ers uf Ihc .i«". g' ' «• illy j j

p '«• to  give myself the benefit of 'P«'«hing, in m et ftnaririiJ ^h.»pe . 
the doubt and while he is looking that they can not w eather on. fm luie  ̂
fo r th.- missing link’ that shall c<m- without facimr har.kruplry. ami that 1 

him with « r«ct* of and prii^’s I
dirty  little  brutes, 1 p re fer t«» look cotton the last ■ ><-ar 
fo r the link that shall bind me to the  b«'en sufficient t<
throne of God my Maker. I p re fer “ Î production and n.am ta.rm ig the ^

, .-».to . 1.-11 - ..a  fa rm  equipment and live stock. ,
T here  is but o:.« solution to  th is  : 

problem , and  th a t i« co-operativ«-j 
m ark e tin g  to  «cî-um ' price* which : 
will ehable  c o tto r  fa rm e rs  to  se 
cure  the co«t of p roduction  and  a 
su ffic ien t p ro fit th a t will tide  them  \ 
over the  lean >*ars. To pu t a e«im-j 
m«>n «• n«*’ (•.'■ «tem «•? ( <)-<*p«'rative
m ark e tin g  into « ffe c l a u l  to »e ure 
: o ri*'<«"'*ai> «tj» ng th  to rnak*' ; t - |

ii^fintaville Item— A Kanaa*
City man was knocked out of bed bx

^  lightning. It takes th a t to  get Mate
real tribu te to the C^ommoner by the fallow* up
men and women of this country who Cleveland Timet*—How mMiy 
loved him,’’ said P. H. Callahan of ,4. ^  automobile accident, a re  L* to 
Louisville, Ky., secretary  of the com- hurrying to church?
mission. “ In no other way can they 
HO fittingly express th e ir sen tim ent, 
than by having an actual p a rt in the 
erection of the memorial.’’ |

Mr Callahan is going back to h i. 
home charged with the duty of or- * 
gtti’i7ing every StaU in the Union 
for the collection of funds. There 
will be State organizations com plet. 
d< wn to  the county and tow nship,'
.hIi in o|>eration, it is thought, with- 

lh«' next few months. ^
"W e expect large contributions 

from Mr. B ryan 's personal friends 
and adm irers,” said Mr. Callahan,
“a-.d we also will rei-eive hundred, 
of th«)usands of small money gifts!
They will represent the 'trib u te  of 
su c i peniple us tho-e who thronged 
to the railroad stations through 
Tei.iiessie and Virginia lo catch a 
glimpse of Mr. B ryan’s casket on 
ihi lun«Tttl tram — the real Ameri
can people who believed in him.”

The personnel of the .«xecutive 
committee ¿f the eommissiun will b* 
completed In a short tim e with the 
announcem ent of the fifteen  vice- 
presidents by Joeepbus Itaniels of 
Raleigh, N, C., president qf the com- 
mistuoh. .Mr, DsnW^ls is waiting for 
the acceptance uf a num ber of the 
persons suggested.

I h u  executive committee will
prooabi) miret b en  shortly Xo d e -h graia druggiata

if You U re 
Easily—BeM'are of 
Chronic Fatigue
Thtinsaiids are victims of chronie 

(Mtiguv x u ^  do not knew  %t 
If you tire easily, fed  “ all•in” at 

night, and wake up uureireuhed in the 
morning — if you are alwaya weak, 
iMMvoua. Iieadachy, etc.—nine chances 
ouk of toll lias real cause is chronic 
fatigue.

Ordinary fatigue-the kind you feel 
after bard work, etc.— ia normal. Thafa 
nothing to worry abcnit. But chrom e 
‘a t - tn cfimes from within. Your nerves, 
muscles, etc- have becoms debditstaa 
and cannot function psopeiiy.

l o conquer it \nu must get st its 
cause—is the bUtod. For it ia when yoor 
blood is thin snd pair, lacking in suffi
cient iron, that you b^oine run-down, 
and are a victim of chronic facRue.

What you need ia to atrengthen your 
sestem liv getHnq more iron in your 
UkHtd. Ixin't take, the older mineral 
iron medk'inet which malty dex^ura 
now say iJo little good. Take organic 
iron—Nuxsied Iron—which ia like the 
iron in your own blcKid. Unlike ordinary 
minrrHiimnitckM'anot injure the teeth 
or ujwat the stoma« h. but is promptly 
sssimilsted. Take Nuxsted Iron for 
(ust 2 weeks and you’ll be nstonished 
how it begins to revitalLe you and gives 
von new streng th  and endurance 
Money hnck it ruK iuipruved. At all

hns not
-< ji»,;.'- lh* * xpon>'<'S

t iht my genealogical table shall end 
a it now does, with ‘C'aman, which 
Was the son of Kn«>s, which was the 
i«ii) of Seth, which was the son of 
Auam. which was the son of God,' 
ra th e r than invent one which reads, 
‘Which was the «on of skeptic, which 
wa« the son of monkey, which was 
the son of oyster, which was the son 
of m ud!’— a g« nealogical table 
which ‘legins in th* mud and ends 
in the grave, which has a monad a t 
the head, a monkey in the middle, 
and an infidel a t  the ta ll.”

e ffo rt fe lt apprecianly will take the 
cli - I co-operatior of tenants, land-

Linked Together '
In Service

I

Th* furpoM  of education is service, and we re* 
quir* Ml edUk'Mtion in order to be able to  render 
iiigh«r s* rvice. The great educational factora a re ;

THh (‘HUKCH — T hrough its m iniatem  
THK .'^rHOOl.i— Through its teach ers  
lU K  N F W M 'A I’KR— T hrough its editors,

1 to -« a te  out all the educational mediums, but 
they ar* the most unselfish, fo r the men snd wo- 
III* r engiiged in the«e pursuit, get their g resti st 
It w#.r< through service.

.Iri a ii.odtst way the tel«|ih<irie u  an  educational 

fa . t«'!. line It our g ri'a li 't p leasure to serve 

;i(li'<l late ly

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E . L L  

T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y ^

lords, bankers and merchanta. To 1 f
throw the burden of setting  up and

W  orking
Hand-in-Hand

If  we. ixceept the temrh.ngs of the effective system of ;! !
evolutionist*, may we noL as •  ^  upon th e ,
t.on , expeet the rwign o f torr«,r ^  „ f the fa rm ers with no e o - :;;

........." ' ........... ! operation from his business associ-
»1 III i l l !  ates is to place a burden upon the |

farm er* which they are unable t o . 
hear under their p resent financial j 
Tiandicap. They ri*'ed and must have '
! the co-operation and encouragem ent 
' of th e ir  business friends.

----------  —.0------- —

Prompt, friendly and efficient co-operation with our customers is 
a  conspicuous feature of our service to them.

We have studied their particular needs, familiarizing ourselves 
thoroughly with their peculiar problems, and ¿ v o tin g  to 
them our most earnest condderation-^—all to the end that our service 
might steadily improve and keep abreast of the increasing demands 
of their own progress.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00,

Colorado National É'?nk

THE FROCK SHOP
and Hemstitching machine is locat

ed in the H errington Ford building 
on the south si.i* in fron t of the  T, 
é  P. station. We are  with Miss Nealy 
Mills’ Millinery Shop. W* make 
beautifu l evening gowns, dinner 
frocks, iay e tu , trosseos, m ans' 
shirU, little  boys’ trousers, and a 
specialty of little  g irls ' drestos Satis
faction guaranteed. Mre. W. P. Ed
wards, Box 1004, Colorado, Texsui.

9-26-«
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MODERN VERSION

Jack and Jill 
,Sped up a hill,
A curve up there  was sharp.
The car upset; ^
Jack’s rolling ye t;
J ill’s playing on a  harp.

Have You Tried

CARROLLS

Butter Cream 
Bread’'?

FOR SALE AT ALL GROCERS AND .MARKETS. 

We exchange GOLD BOND SAVINGS STAMPS for your 

BUTTCRXREAM wrappers.

When ordering bread from your grocer specify BUT
TER-CREAM and you are assured of a fresh, w h < ^  
some loaf.

Bring your Butter«Cream wrappers to Carrolls Bakery 
i and get a GCMLD BOND STAMP for each wrapper.

FORCED SALE
One sectfon Martin County. 800 

aeree In cultivation. Thres dwelling* 
Wator plonlifuV SI2.60  ̂ an aerei 

' honue. Musi sd ì.— J. D. Cunning-1_ 
“  I ham. Big Ppring. T « i. 10-2-c 4

Butter Cream Bread
onTN BUTTERED BUT NEVER BÎTÏÏRED

■■ C

f?' Ì ssn« MW
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WILL ROGERS WRITES ; Royce." Papers wrote Editorials a- cycle, one of the:*e thing» th a t run« 
ABOUT THE NEW FORD | bout it, I t ’s the biggest news that’s . 'on one wheel. 80 they took the only 

, . . .  L . . j  ■ 'b ro k e  in th is  C ountry ' since Dawes ’course left open to them ; they de-
„  y . 1. L. < .1 denounced the Senate. cided to build out and w e if theythe Papers. I never thought ua folks I . . „  . . .  . l .in. 1 o .k

o f  this generation would ever live to | to change couldn t rea-h the Wheels. So they
see an o th er such dav as Armistice 't« «r «tV'«- i" »¡ke say- are widening and lowering the
IMy but we have. 9 days ago la s t ' ‘"«t ‘Burbank ha.s invented a differ- fenders.
F riday  at exactly 12 o’clock tha *'"^ * t , There is two thing* on a Ford car

A Ford steering wheel always gave

gray Ford, Same Color as a

word was flashed o ^ r  the wire that and B a ttle -1 that y«u uU-sv* bend when you hit
Ford Cars were to have new Bodies ‘ ' ’''‘y- ’ t*»« " '«"t revolution- anything. One is the Fender, and
even colored ones. Well, whistles bit us since South- the other is the front ..xle. (The ax-
blew, paper was thrown out of w in-,*"*  Senators firs t appeared in Sucks le is not to be changed: they figure 
dowB. newspapers had stream ing ¡ “*"1 '̂**>*t**"- . people are used to bending them now
headlines, “ Ford Changes Body,” ! Here is what they are going to dis.appomt
“ At I.a.st it has Come, ’ “Get a dull d®’. “The Model T chassis will remain them.) But the Fender is to be low-

Rolls Hhe same.’’ Now “chassis’’ is a word ^  has been discovered that in
'th ,.r  has added to the cost but not “«irfition to the good it doe» (ju.st for
lvalue of our curs. I t’s French for bending purposes) that by lowering

YOU HAVE LOSS "“ Running G ear.’’ We had the same i‘- could be used to intercept some
I  g  ft «yfsttt«, laaitMtiM, Wtad "th ing  on wagons for years but didn't of the mud. Heretofore no mud has

J  ^iaa**diV i;» '"^a^K lirtii ’ know they were chassis. Well, the been able to live long enough to
m m f  ‘ M i l l  I'Running Gear will be the same. They reach from Hie wheel up to the fend-I IIITT S rills are going to try  and build out around cr. Then they are going to widen I wtatTMaM«. Tk*r tM*tk*wwk ov^r it a little more. In other ‘be fender. T hat’s so you will have

I  iCMack« sag batM a^ tka systiai. w o rd s  they are going to try  and build twice as much to straighten out. Thi*y
the CHASSIS. I t’s been expected »nay possibly put fenders under the
to o  niueh. They are not going to cur as it ha* been proven other
< .iriceal it.. H eretofore wheel* have »’»rs can run successfully on top of

;Uood out so far from the F'ord B o d y |f 'u '‘d Fenders, so why not fix it .so 
|- i . .  I , j that thete  has been some m isunder-; they-can run on their own.

-standing by drivers as to whether “ Longer and Lower Bodies, the 
&  the fron t wheels that you .*aw out to body will be 7 inches longer, and 4

HOUSEHOLD Xn H"COMMERCIAL  ' ’ y«“ T l rI'car you were tryinjf to pus«. Now roud. How i.< anyone to judire
'they couldn’t bring the weels in any bow fa r the top of the car is from

the road? I have seen one hit a ru t

Delc(>Ught

ANNOUNCEMENT
one the im[ires«ion th a t the d r iv e r ' Mias Ruth W oodward announces 

. was carrying it, ready to hand it to the opening of an  a r t  studio here on 
someone, ra ther than he was using Sept. 16th, and o ffers  a complete 
it. I course in all phases of a rt.

“ The Ratdiator Cap will be 5-8ths ’ Miss W oodward taugh t public 
of an inch higher with no change i n ' school a r t  in the Colorado schools 
the R adiator but on closed cars i t ' ia^t year. She is an a r t  g raduate  of 
will be nickeled.’’ There is where he ' the College of Industrial A rts of 
ha.s disappointed me. The be.st Ford Denton. She has had exceptional 
.loke I ever had in my life was, “ If advantages, having studied under 
Henry Ford will ju s t make o n e 'M iss  Austin from  the Lincoln Pine 
»peech be can lie elected. All he has A rts Shop, Chicago; Germ any Klemn 
to say is: ‘If  I am elected I w ill 'a s s is tan t professor of F ine A rts and 
change the fron t on ’em.’’ ¡Applied A rt, Columbia U niversity ;

Just think, it won’t seem like the S tella H uger, Noble In stitu te . Chica- 
sanie old highway from now on. Six go, and th is past sum m er has taken 
inches longer— that means 186 less special work under Klemn Hylta of 
to the mile. That sounds encourag- j c. I. A. who ha.s studied abroad for 
ing, but it is offset by the four inches .several years.
in  width. How many times have I See for term s a t  the studio (Mrs. 
you missed one by less than 4 inches? E a rre s t S h u rtlif f) .
F'rom now on you will hit ’em. Why, * Colorado people gladly welcome 
it jilmost seems like changing the | Miss W oodward back to the city, and 
S tatue of Liberty’s -dress from  a . she will no doubt receive a liberal 
flowing robe to Plus Fours. (You patronage. • 
will have to look that Plus Fours up. I — ■
1 .saw it in an English paper the o th - ! G uff Beal of F t. W orth came ia

ditions as the court and county jodtg« 
may direct, on the undivided one- 
th ird  in te re st o f said minors in and 
to  the followng described real estate 
belonging to  the esta te  of said min
ors, s ituated  in MitchelF County, 
Texas, viz;

I All of F ractional Section Number 
i tw enty-three (23) in Block Number 
1*26, H A T. C. Ry. C o|( Surveys, »aH 
j Mitchell County, Texas;
I Said application will be beard  by 
I th e  County Judge of Mitchell Coun- 
' ty , Texas, a t  a regular term  of said 
court, a t  the C ourt House in 

, county, in the C ity o f Colorado. - 
' as, on the 26th day of Septem ber 
D. 1925.
J . W. B uchanan, guardian of the ea- 

j ta te  of Ruth Helton and John Helt- 
. ton, minors. i te

•I saui

i e r , '? l - ^ .* ^

AND
er day. I don’t know what it means ' to the old lick log this week from  
either. I think it means “w ithout a • F t. W orth. Beal calls the ed ito r a

Ed J. Thompson
3nyder PhoM 120

i . lo.»er together, because if they did 
Texas hey would practically have a mono-

Healthful Bread!

and hiiunce and no man living could 
meicsure how far it wa.« from the top 
of the car to the road. Then again 
lots of time.* the top of the car is on 
the road. You have to life the top off 
the road. So if 1 was you and are

monocle.’’)
Well it does seem good to be w rit

ing F'ord jokes again. Ju s t like old 
tim es’ W hat som e’of our self styled 
prom inent men do, nobody ever 
knows or cares, but what H enry F’ord, 
does or »ays is always of in te rest to 
everybody. Why? Because he is the 
g reatest man we have in this coun- | 
try . He has given real enjoym ent to  | 
more people and work to more peo 
pie, than any man living.

Bohemian but it does not m atte r so 
long as he pays.

Notice— My ice house will close a t 
10 o’clock every Sunday m om m g, 
and open a t  5 o’clock. Get your ice 
early— R. L. Spalding.

------  0
NOTICE IN PROBATE

Tasty Bread!

Children thrive on the )j;ood things at Hurd’s 
Bakery. It is because the shelves are loaded with 
pure, fresh Cakes, Cookies, with all kinds of Bread 
and Pies that youngsters like.

We use only the highest grade ingredients. 
That is why you get full value at this bakery.

Hurd’s Bakery

Judge Our

thinking of buying ono, I wouldn’t 
put too much dependence In these ad- 1 
vertisem ents. We have all seen thous
and.» of Ford cars miles from any 
roud, .*0 how are you going to judge 
one by a road?

But that lowering the body is a ■ 
good invention, because lots of peo
ple have had their heads bumped by ; 

' running under o ther cars, so with 4 
I inrhe* lower that should give you 
, clearance without even rem ov ing ' 
your. hat. Of course the main th ing 
they are lowering the body for is to 
lessen the distance of the fall. In 

I other words they have to  look a f te r  
the “ T urnover," Every busitvess has 

\ to watch their turnover. .X quick 
I turnover is what makes business and 
; no business so relies on the T u rn 
over as the F'ord busineu . > *

They have the biggest tu rnover of 
I any business In the world. Every 
I turnover means more parts sold, and 
with these wider fenders. e\’ery tu rn- ‘ 

, over m eans a new fender.
Now they are “ increasing the 

length, and the width of the body—
I 7 inches longer and 4 inches w ider." 

You know what those inches will do?
, W»dl they will ju st increase the ca- ’ 
pacity of that car S adults or 6 chil
dren, or one and a half .Xdults and 

'9  children, or. if you don 't w ant to 
J haul anymore adults, why the new

No. 454. E state  of Ruth Helton 
and John Helton, minors. Ii- County 
C ourt of -Mitchell County, Tex.is. To 

In five minutes I will be on m y ' all persons in terested  in th.? estate
to ; of said m inors:

Notice is hereby given th a t I. J.
way to the Village Post Office 
mail this Article, and .1 will be driv
ing one, and if you read th is you w ill ' A. Buchanan, guardian of the estate 
know tha t the thing ran . But it’s go-*of Ruth Helton and John Helton,
ing to take me a long time to get us
ed to riding in a CF^RISF'. colored 
one.

minors, have this day filed my sppli-1 
cation in the above styled and num- |
bered cause, fo r an order of the

There is only one thing tha t 1 1 C ounty C ourt and County Juiige of 
love, b e tte r than telling  a F'ord Joke Mitchell County, Texas, authorizing ! 
and tha t is F'ord himself. ! me, as guardian as aforesaid, to

make an oil and gas m ining leaso and I
Notice— My ice house will oiose a t  

10 o’clock every Sunday morning, 
and >pen a t 5 o’clock. Get your ice i 
early— R. L. Spalding. I

confirm ation of existing oil ami gas 
m ining lese upon such term s and con-
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Geo. Root known all over TexM  as
Windy George, is here from  his home 
a t Sherm an. George made all the 
money he has in Colorado and comes 
back occasionally to get some more.

YOU MAY HAVE PELLAGRA lilt

Maay Sick People Hove Pollagro 
aod Doo’t Koow it. Rood 

Wket These Two Texas 
Ladies Say

t
I car will carry 12 more children than

b y

THE OifALITY 
THE TASTE

the Economy of Serving Good Food to your family.

Pritchett Grocery
PHONE 177

i tho old model. And what is more 
im|>ortant »till, it will carry  8 more 

I (12 Bottle) cases. You have to fig- 
. J are capacity nowadays not so much

iin flesh or pounds as you do in 
quarts.

The new model has “ 4 doors in- 
I stead  of .*1. ’’ Their engineers have 
( figured the time it takes to load and 
I unload a car, when fam ilies are 
( crawling in from 4 ways a t once 
( they figure you can get away one 
I fourth  quicker unload one fourth  
I quicker, in fact you don t really un- 
I load, you ju st open the doors of a 
f I Ford and they just kinder burst out.
I In case of accident you have one ) 

11 more means of escape with the ex tra  ' 
■jdoor. In the old model if your cor-; 
I tier didn’t have a door, you had to  i 
! climb over th ree or fou r to  reach 1 
I the nearest exit. .3 doors always ; 

givo you an odd ra ttle , bu t 4 doors j 
make an even ra ttle .

I A Ford will seem so big inside, and 
have so many doors, th a t he will have 
to  have signs in there read ing  “ In I 

j case of accident walk, don’t run, to | 
I the nearest Exit. Follow the red ' 
•  lig h t."  i

“The Gasoline tank in the Forder,

W h y Cheat 
Y ourself?
We have a large aad wed assortefl slock of the best 

Tires aad Tubes bought, before the advaace.

WE DO VULCANIZING

WOMACK & NEFF
MASONIC BUILDING J

I will be In the same place.”  Now get 
jlthat name “ Forder,”  T h a t’s the new 
style car he is m aking from  parts of 
those governm ent ships he boughL It 
is a kinder aquatic machine. It takes 
to  the w ater and is appropriately 
called the Forder. W hat It can’t  ford  
It gwlms.

I “The Gas Tank is in the same 
1 place." Right where everybody ha* 
to get nut to get Gas in. Then If they 

l|pat in too much Gas you can’t  all get 
back in again.

“There is a newly designed T ire 
rack on the back.’’ There is nothing 
Yhat adds to the com fort and effi- 
Iciency of an Automobile as a good 
T ire  rack. I have been in cars th a t 
the Tire rack ju st spoiled my whole 
trip .

“Th# Stearing wheol srlll be low- 
•r." That is a good improvement. 
The stearing wheal qf a Ford always 
gid comb ao high that it roally intor- 
fared with the view. Yoxng Boye or 
Girls driving them alsrays had • to 
f te p  oat batwean the spokes ef the 
brkeel to aee whore -they were goiagl

W. C. Rountree, M. D.
T exarkana, Texa.*.

Dear Doctor:- I wu.s very nervous, 
had hurting in my stomach all the 
time, could not ea t or sleep, lost 
weight, skin turned brown, feet 
burned, mouth sera , swimming in 
the head, dizzy headaches, shortness 
of breath, constipation, and gener
al weakness. I tried many d iffe r
en t kinds of medicine and many 
doctors, but got no relief until I 
took your Pellagra T reatm ent. In 
one month I was sound and well. I 
now do all my work and have gain
ed 27 pounds, 1 had Pellagra and 
didn’t know it.

Mr». Edna Murphy, De Kalb, j 
April 1, 1925;

W C. Rountree. M. D.
Texarkana, Texas
Dear Doctor:- May norm al weight 
was 150 pounds. 1 lost w eight until 
I only weighed 115 pounds. I had 
all the symptoms of Pellagra—stom 
ach trouble, hands sunburned, d iar
rhoea, very nervous, had crying 
spells anà thought 1 would lose my 
mind. I took your Pellagra T rea t
m ent in 1928 and i t  en tire ly  reliev
ed me. I have had no troab le since 
and I now weight ITS pounds.

Mrs. L. H. Y’oung, Yantis, Tex.
April 1, 1925 

I t  you are su ffering  from  any  of 
the symptoms mentioned in the 
above testim onials w rite fo r book
let “ The Story of Pellagra,” and 
F'REE Diagnosis.

W. C. R ountree.Texarkana, Tex.
Itp .

SPECIAL
SALE

One Week Only Beginning

»Saturday
'Í
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S e p te m b e r 19
1000 Phonograph 

Records

3 for $1
Put up in sealed packages of three each and selected 
from our large stock of Records. We are putting 
these on sale in order to reduce our stock, and wc 
guarantee each record to be from our regidar s t< ^  
and a regular 75c seller. Our loss is your gain. Owiiw 
to the price these arc selling for there will be NO 
DEMONSTRATION, NO EXCHANGES, NO REFUND.
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J. P. M A JO R S
COLUMBIA AND BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS

Electz*ie Power Is the most 
economical9 convenient and depend
able form of Power»

Lax̂ ge users of Power within 
reach of our lines buy Power fr*om 
us because i t  is  always ready.

Users of E lectric  Power also 
avoid expensive in s ta lla tio n s  and 
up-keep of machinery.

§

."Your E loctric Servant'
V • Í  V J F» Í   ̂ •  P.

Vest Texas E3.ectrlo Company .


